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NE H - BR L\ S W1CK

шат Ш:9 S svo.a.B.
Water Street,

I Third store from the South Marketithnrf.and

* W mlain The nib-erih-r haï IIISI rpcem-d llie Faîl a
O OÜ3.Ç, consisting of--

' 'ЕЗ їй" Pilot and Beir* »r find**. in 
f'JTTO'vn- °*'те- and Oxford Grey ; 
Wtal Bi-nver* 
t*P"k. Bitte, n
CLOTHS:
*eres, in block, blue, drab, and

Піп.
ter f; де»S;A,*N7 ê®K»g> ®e

ГаїВАТ, ИЛ1МЗЯ7,vvj
.жMedley colored Г\.

Jî!-Ü•Г* : есІІ iijfi IjvomcleBockskir*, Doeskins and 
pstternii;

ожтч, varions colora.

*wy»r
•of the newest 
and Dress Ci 
a-hionnble styles;
Coats—a large and

%Ж шrXі mvaried assort- f)

Ш«XV■ if* Mite, black, brown, and in- 
»d Cloth*; Pilot and Beaver do. ;

g
u,

.«des and qnalitiew ; 
lin. silk, valentin and plaids ; 
l>road cloth and cassimerea ; 
Reaver cloth ;
tad glazed Caps in’great variety 
■ Bonnets;
рнпмг end fell ne'.rest styles 
\

Ш Irinen necks

& r. >

VoVnmr 9. “ wee Hrst, JTee #*»jr*r/«. И4 mtror/nc,” Smoker І7.

THE C HKOSICEE
cry Friday afternoon, by Durait
fficc m the brkk building corner I pATRON|ZEU f;Y THE OREAT- 

EST NOBEES IN THE 1,/\NI>.

Health for All ! ! ! ЯЯіГгСеПяи».

(From the London Keepsake for 1846 )

ONCE TOO OFTEN;

or the RtaHiie* of m Coe/ne tie,

BT ТЯВ BA ROT CSS f>B CALABRF.I.I.A.

•pent to site tm^dlimate. prior to tlie probable large 
expense of building an Леуіо-* be mturred. sod 
yet tlte necessity of making better provision for the 
unnovUy increasing nomher of union 
sufferin'» under ment-il mbfOhty. 
sihfe delay, induce the commit 

-r.erfi
not less quantity of Land Jian one hundredecree 
upon which an Asylum may be erected at or near 
Capetown, m Queen's eon my, at or near Hampton 
or Snow* Vale, in King’s county ; the climate m 
entier of tho<e neighbourhood* being tree from fogs 
tojwhicb sitifMmns near the sea are subject, and 
have common claims to scenery.

" All winch in respectfully submitted 
*' Committee Room TfHh February 1845 ” |

Ordered. that the Report be accepted.
Mr. W. II. Street, by leave, preserved в Petition 

from William Hammond, of thé city of saint John. 
Merchant, pr i \ .ng.for An fetavn duty of 
el ported la Nova Senna ic. the month of May laet ; 
which he read. Ordered. that the said petition be 
received »nd referred to the committee of trade to 
report thereon,

Mr Partelvw, by leave, preaenied epeti-ion from 
John Rhodes, of the city of saint John. Merchant, 
praying for a return of hi port duties paid on urn 
her end log* during the past year under the Es port 
Duty Aet for the reasons set forth in the said peti
tion . which he read. Ordered, that the said peti
tion be received and referred to the committee sp

ort thereon.

hove Rot given hey my address, not knowing yoor ! ocrorren-e. end belengste the anmal. Л* a miner 
original intention >,( oinking » tour. Thar letter to. j named Will Ellis, iva* working me pit 4f> feet 
I think more satisfactory than tho former one* — ! deep, rn company with several others lie struck hi* 
She entre his mo to m;ike no attempt to visit her, j mandril into a piece of shale, end out of it f«»ll a frog 
and says slid i* leaving home with her father on a і .No doubt can exist hut that rhe frog was imbedded 
ronnd of visits, and mentions among others that she , in the stone, я* m it was f»mrd a hollow place ror- 
ie to spend some dev* at the palace of Worcester.' re*ponding to the place which it mijrhf have осе» 

While Captam Mortimer had been speaking. |> pi -d. When first seen it cra-vlçd with rrreat diffi 
^У/'іщга had remained silent, but evidently much r,»lty„ and on closer examination it was found that 

D„rii>gc<mrt p«,l, eifWteil in the rich M>d **temn b?'1" "П;і«кеіиІ. *•««!- ibemortSfu.! never been opened, Ibejwr. hrmgd
fertile country of Worcester; h was estensive and ÜPrf, the storv of > our snef haw much alloc.ted one piece, although there was a line to lie seen 
highly cultivated, and withjn its precincts, embed- тЄ-И ,a «enow cause. Kl.za Dormer whore sn aperture should have hoe». The eye#
ded m a Mood, stood a red brick mansion, with its ** " ^ b*tler l'"k У0’** fate w itli an en were fully developed hot it coo Id not see and doe#
massive ston.i eomices, rort^l* «nd dressing»-its ' **" Л1* *"C ' Л bc,ng; let, П" "ee m,w Wc-l< from ll,e ‘il"« r"P1«re. Th-
deep bay windows and entile roof*. This mansion hope. *** ehe т”У no1.be ‘trevneablv one. for then spine, was further developed from die rest of the
had lioi-n, fur some centurie* in the hands of the *"*»*'' «nrnw* ho without avail. She may be hot body, end was pressed into a form nearly triangular,
flu*.:,iis-Ae-nett county family, whoso ancestral !"er^ TheF°!Ï**-*"*?■ ■ '"""ї '***' ЬагЛу ану йпА and Iwneath
honours might ho traced back to the Normans, and fhe J Worcester and h.* ledy is well tho skin Hier- did not appear to he anything hut
whose nniH may vet ho decvoliered m tho l.Uron known to me. I will call on them am* invite Sir hone*, and ot course a r. It will not stay a tin
ry Of the ІЬуе.І npestryf Some hundred and hi* daughter here. If I find, afier a m water. h«n deRghta ,o l.ving s.mm>t#gk,wy
mke tenr* ПРО An inli ilutnnW nf&in —___: diligent search into her character that her heart is surface to stand npou ft breathe- free‘v throughwnb ,m.,. I ............... .... „Г which ■« „%
Æ anfclUM», ГоЯшІ. Гпг Г2*,ТТ »•*»» k-rfcllwf. mu; *.,-Mm..’I 3b,be

- ,r,4„„nc. el L,,lv тп( «fil, -n„M I r..lluw m yo.if „„„ ,h„ ,,j .„dy wko Л ,il 1,1.1. r.,r ih,i
• »„, *'««« lb«o yoor mum,,». Він I w,ll ,n .n,l who I,«,! ,|w,j, „pre.wd » Hr-.J r,f b.

that she deaJ[*,,f "Г '■T^y ownnsto prevent it.' mg interred alive, had left by legacy of fiottf to the
• .My dear aunt, I must have done Eliza injustice : pÇMon wj|0 should, immedi itcly on her death bemg

hohevp me. she is no coquette. W hat have I said begin to tickle her feet, and continue to
to make you flunk so ill of her Г , , , do so for -Id hour* which elap*e lietween death and

* Alas 1 Harry, yoer dewcription haa left no doubt burial, in order that no doubt could be entertained
on my mind that her* is tainted by the germs of that of hrr bein ,Un , The mmd servant who
rtinfOTmi. TIC, b„l l.l * hope ih« II m.y b. bin ll ld ,ppr,„d of ,hl, wKly, h„
Inintfid. ,nd ,101 thoroughly dic.ind. I mn go lo wnri.ll I,.mg, lu-gtin to nrl.1. F.O. fort the momoo. 
Worcester to morrow, pay my visit, and if I nm. sir her death was declared; Imt after 18 hoere of almost 
t-b.rto. Dofmor. to « hominy family are «ell knew, , not,cation, we, obl.gH In r-hmin.-h tho
l«lll t-T.I.' bun to Vl.lt Doting ft ООП ore ho kltto. ,,„k f„,m „baortio*. and wa. follomad hy ono her 
Worcesterehir*. person, the two agreeing to share the legacy

l^idy f.lara was not one to prorrus-o and not per ,„ne having eaoifed, and tho old lady giv.ng no 
form. ,nd oarly the net day rim wa. on her ta-try to „( ,|ie wm pi,cod in her соШп and id 
Worceater. Her inviiaimn to D-iringrnnrl met twrrpd, 
with immedi tte a*«ent. and wa* fixed for that day 
week ; their stay air Charles said, would ha but

and breasts ;
If* published ev 

AC®, at their o
of Prince William and Church streets.

T«R*s—Ifw. per aimiem, or l*Je. 6d. if paid in 
advaeeo.—When sent by mail, 2* 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

ing and Business Cards, (plain and or- 
flandbiffc, Blanks, and Printing gener

ally, neatly executed.
All letter*, communications, &c , mud be post 

paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinned until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

■k Handkerchiefs ;
1 Gloves, and Hosiery,

I flannel*, plain and tv. i!le«f ; 
F-RY. Pistols. Razors. Pocket 
I Brushes, fmhrcllws. Ac.
thins and <9t9iff!»,
and flannehshirt* ;
ice ling Pilot and Beaver cloth

era, plain and ribbed; 
nd Mufliers ; unite person® 

with the least oue
too lo recommend 

ate mea-unrs be adopted to procure s
VID3 Fkhti

mmcnr «I. (

>:■*

'■

Я< and fTrtova* Pant* ;
•oseps, sheets. Blanket», Coan-
* Ac

hich will be sold ale|^Êtl.orttst 
ONLY

SAMÜÊE NEILL.

Wrrkit 3Mmarnent.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.8tm. ». Moos'h. w

17 6 ill C 17 I Fid
16 6 44 7 61 morn 
If» Г» 46 9 I 0 64 
14 5 4C, 10 0 
Id 5 47 11 2 
II 5 4911 
10 6 .50 Morn

New Mx.-on, fith day, morn.

8 gjUtirday,
•J

10 Mond iy,
11 Tnrcsday,
1*2 Wcdnc*diiy,
13 Thur.-iday,
14 rrida

Copy of a Lrtfrr from fits Grace thr. Dorr ok 
P.iRrr.Asn to Mr*. A*X Мгг.ня. ( one of his Те- 
mints.) tr/iom Ihs (irnrr teas plr.asrd to send ns a 
patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medteine.

HvMMw,
If Mr. llor.t.owAT will ondertako to Cure yon 

perfectly, when the Cure м eotnplete, I will under* 
tike to pay him £2 Uh. Yoo may show him llii*

(Signed)
WtAhtek ЛШу. May 31, 1812.

Copy of a letter from the Most Honorable tho Man- 
qcra or Westwirster. K. G.

Loro Wkstmirsteu has just received Mr. ! for.- 
r.owAT's Medicine, for which he return» him hi* 
best thanks.

iTuton ZM/, Cheshire. Frb. 12. 1343.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Medicinal fieri»», doe* not 
contain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub
stance. Benign to the tender infant, or to the weak
est constitution, prompt and sure in eradicating dis
ease from the most robust frame, it is perfectly 
harmless in it* operations and effects, while it starth- 
ts out and removes Complaints of every character, and 
at every stage, however long m.-inding or deeply 
rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured hy its agency. 
many who were on the verge of the grave for a con
sidérable period, (by persevering in
been ПЕ8ТОЙКГ» TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH, nftcr 
cccn/ other meant failed.

AEL DISEASES, (and whatever may ho their 
symptoms, however lliey may dechro thernselvs. 
yet ono catieo is common to them all, tu'z , a want of 
purity in the Mood and fluids) aro cured by this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanse# tho stomach 
and bowels, while it* Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, givo tone end energy to tho nerve# and inns 
cles, invigoruto the system, and strength to bone and

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
spair, as ono without hope, but let him make a 

proper trial of the Mighty Powers of this astonish
ing Medicine, and he will soon be nstorul lo the 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not ho lost in taking this remedy 

Aslhtn
Bilious complaint*,
Blotches on the skin.
Bowel complaints,
Colics,
Constipation of Bowel*, Rheumatism, 
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Fore Throats,
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King's Evil.
Dysentery, Stone and QmvcI,
Erysipelas, Tic Dolourous,
Feninlo Irregularities, Tumours,
Fnver# of oil kinds, Ulcer#,
Fit#, Worms of all kinds,
flout. Wcnknos*. from what-
Headache, ever eauso, Ac. Ac.

THESE truly valuable Pill# ran be obtained »t 
the ostnbliihinent of Professor Holloway near 
Temple Bar, London. And are sold by PETERS 
tt TILLEY. Provincial Agent#. No. 2, King si 
Hi John N. B. ; Janie* F. finie, Fredericton ; W. 
J. Baird, Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart, Quncoj 
James Berk, Bend Peiiteodiac ; O It. Sayie, Dor 
Chester; John Boll. Slimline; John Lewi*, Mill*, 
hnrmigh ; John Currey, Cunning ; mid Janice K. 
White, llellcisle.

In Boxes nt Is Oil,

•Ziwishirg 

id mint fashionable style*.

to «elect flu-ir Cloth ami 
e them executed on the 7

eonvor«i»4on and Conjecture в 
ing gentry. Of Hie рсгздфі 
Clara, it may be enough toeny. that her 
doubtful—Ik-r usual n-poef #nmbre. and 
might have been supposed past the meridian of life ; 
but, at times, when a smile of benevolence, and ex
pression of eoo'eiit, beamed on her f.ioltlesu fea
ture#, giving life and brightness to her eye# she 
seemed scarcely to have numbered thirty summers 
Esteemed and Courted by â populous neighbour
hood, #he lived in great retirement ; or, if she sought 
fellowship with any, it w*e with the poor 
Me. Her village school was never negfv 
her most rl.eerfel hours appeared to he those pau
sed in the instruction of youth. In short, her lie 
neficence was .extended to «R hrr poorer m igh- 

ng whom she wnsrtgarJed with all the 
r humilie» merited.

TlH. N

GOODS Insuruncc &. Assurance
SCOTT PORTLAND.1Z<cxcrai by

FIRE INSURANCE. pointed lorep 
Mr PsrieluL & SHERATON, >w. by leave, presented a Pe;iii«»n froea 

Jrtiiio# Kirk. John Wish arl, Messrs. A Ibsen sod 
Hpnrr, and thirty nine odiers. Mere bents and 
traders, of the city of saint John, praying an amend
ment in llw law reluire to sales by Auction ; which 
he read. Ordered, th.it the **нІ petuivn l»e received 

committee of

The Ætna Inserance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Сой.) 

ГЕЇНЕ nndersigned Agent for tho above Compa- 
J. ПІСЯ, continues to effect Insurance on Bathi
ngs, finished or unfinished, Stores, Merchandize, 
Mills, Ships, while in port or on the Mocks, and on 
every other spocics of Irwnrablo personal property

WM.LIA4 STREET, 

n»i#c|, a part of ііитГяЛ supply 
fre-gn Dnr Спогк—the reniaui- 
h«ive

!and hum 
cted. and

and well- trroried stock The
and ftf rred to the trade to report

lain CASHMERES ; Orleans, 
1 Cobonrg Cloth* :
Л silk and rotten VELVETS 
I**neb and English Bonnet and

hour*, iimn 
lion he
hen she first came to resale at Doringcorrn 
ic property bad only devolved on her by the 
of two eldof eislore. neither of whom had re

sided on the estate eineo their child!rood) she was 
said to have recriKSd proposals from several gen
tlemen po«*'-!o«nig fine es;ales in the county ; but 
her determination never to marry wa* exprei 
with so much firmness, that it Sas considered і 
vocatrb.

Early ono summer"» morning, the people in the 
village of Doringcourt were surprised to hear that 
Endy Clara had given orders for her travelling car
riage to bo got ready. Twelve years uninterrupted 
residence nt the psrlt, had induced them to fancy 
she could never Jeino it; hut Lady Clara was go
ing. without saying wlület li r *t»#eoce would he 
long or short, nor to what spot slidwàe proceeding. 
She made every arrangement for the continuance 
o flier charities, and left Instrnc ions With the clergy 
man and lier own Steward, for tho fulfilment of 
thés» plans.

Never could tlmre haVifToen stronger proof »f 
iiadf-quuto v al#o are apf%> set upon pri

sent filr-Mog», than tli*~aspect of Doringcourt vil 
Inge long after Lady Clara’* departure. It was not 
merely the frtfhilo of ІСЛҐ; shea ля hrr earri igo rid- 

crowd, Ini

thereon.
Mr. W. II Htreet. by leave, present- d a Petition 

from Mesir». Jardine and Company, of the city of 
sunt John, Merchants, praying for a return of duly 

a*d in excess npou British sugar imported 
by them in tlve year H43; which he read. Or- 
dred, that the said Petition 
lo the committee of trade to report thereon.

Mr Payne, by leave, presented a Pentmn from 
the coinitiissioridis of Hie Alin# House

airiv'LOSS OR DAMAGE HY FIRE,
premium as any similar institution 

of cqaal good standing.
The course pursued by these Companies, in trans

acting their bosinc*», and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un- 
_ reigned Agent is ^authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which nuit* may be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for hit principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicant» without delay.

-DroiittTfici* l.fQîsîffîmrf.

FROM THE JOURNALS.

Thursday. February 20. 
Read a second time the fulluwing Bills, viz 
A BiU to incorporate the K'ng’s County Mechan

ics' Institute :
A Bill to incorporate (ho Ft. Crois Bridge Com

provide for the support of :i Nightly Watch in, and 
lor Lighting the City and C<»«i.ty of St John, and 
fur other purpose* and A Bill to enable th" Jus 
lice# of the IVace for the city end county of St John 
to muke an annual assessment for tho payment of

(for that as low rates of , a* they were expecting friend* at home with 
in a fortnight. Not a word wa* said of Captain 
Mortimer, .and Lady Clara in«i«ted on her nephew 
not apprising Eliza of his being resident there. She 
wished I® judge of her conduct under surprise at 

....
* You might, and I doubt not. would be easily de

ceived,' raid *he : • but 1 shall noFbe so; < very turn 
of her countenance, every word she may trim ; her 
very * Hence will enable me in detect the extent to

/{

It* and Drawer* ;
l->nd* and Nets
»v- яіік Shawl* A JlandhercT# 
k. do. •
I Wool And «.ixony Cloaking 
and plain Silks ;

.and Bai7.cs ;
felt*, and Hearth Rug*

УЯЦІІ Counterpanes ;
IM I superfine CLOTHS :
■ icres, Din.skins, end Fancy

■ nria nod (,'л<!,т»ге Vestings
■ Ipers and Hollands ;
■ "over* ;
1 Towel*;
Hsiieeprin* ;
Щ White (.„I

V

do. and Work
public Infirmary el saint John, praying 
■ ur*ed expenses incurred m relieving 

dwenwd passengers and immigrants 
-ing lire year 1^14; which he read. Ordrrrd. 

that tiie su.d Petition be receded and he on the 
Taliie.

Mr. Psrlelow, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Lctitis J Lowry. Teacher of Hie Infant school at 
saint John, praying for a Conn no at run of tho usual 
grant for her at-nicer in that 
read. Ordered, that the w-ud 
and referred to the cormiuitiee on sciw->l petitions to 
report thereon.

Mr. Я. Earle

di-
house and 
to be reim 
deeiimte and

it* owe) hav«

to continue an act. intituled “ An Act toch she may he a coquette/
On the appointed diy, >ir Charles and Miss Dor

mer arrived, find Lady Clara watched the latter 
most ansiduonsly. On first seeing Captain Morn 
rner, which her hostess took care should imt he un
der tho restrainiof her fitlicrsprosencc. elm turned 
so pale and was so violently agitated, that Lady 
Clare mentally exclaimed—-•• He is nut indiffen-M 
to lier end all.innv ho well." On first pnreeivmg 

«hr. slur tin for wnril, Inil t* chamber mg Laity 
н"кргряі-п«.-о, stopped, trembling and irre*offlte 

Marry, who \vn# still feeble, лгйі "Walked with some 
j, rind пО.і'Г n fytu indis

tinct words, said —
' Dear Eliza, my 

of our ІІ1ІІІІІИІ nttncf

Lire Ляяпі'лпг.е.
" United Kingdom Lifo Assurance Com- 

pan^yf /.oiidon, and the National Ілшп Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable term*.

Blanks furnished gratis, and over# information 
given ns respects either department, l»y application 
nt the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building, 
Prince William street.

A. BJfLLOCII, Agent.
Ft John. November З, 1H4II. ____________

“ ritWTECTIO.V”
Insurance Сатрапу of Hartford.

flAINT JOHN AGF.NGY,

1 •which he
Petition ti

lire county Contingencies.
Read a third lime a* engrossed. A Bill to increase 

tho Representation of King's County. Iletoleed.— 
That the Bill no pa*»

Mr. IV. II Street, from the Committee to whom 
Provincial Lonauc

>e received I? fa moved f >r leave to bring in a Bill to 
provide fur I he more emcieat гміресіїоп of Flour 
and Meal, leiave granted. The said bill being 
bronghi in was rend a fir.i time.

The Iron. Mr. Wifmot, hy h-eive pre 
lilion from the Justices of t .o peace fo 
of Y «о k; pray і r 
pay off the def-
Gaol m the said county ; which he read. Ordered, 
that the said petition bo received and referred to the 
committee of supply.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from 
William Folyard, a licenced Teaclier. praying to be 

from commissinnere apjm'mted hy remunerated for teaching a school mi the city of 
lii* Excellency respectively for the counties of York *aun John for the period ofrtne year and six months 
(lueeri's. King's. nn<f the city an I county of saint ending in April. ІЯ43; which ho reed. Ordered. 
John, in stih-tiiосо a* f.lhirt- that the said Petition be received and referred to the

•Report No I, hy I ho Commissioners fur the cemmuice on eelmo! petition# to report thereon. 
County nf York * Mr. J. A Street, by leave, presented a Petition

1st. A Lot of Land in the Parish of K'ng*rlear. from Thomas Watt, of Faint Andrews, in the roun- 
lwo and n half irih-s from Fredericton owned In ty Charlotte, praying that a grant may pass to 
В IJttinFfi.ril, containing twenty acre*, valued jC £51). reimburse a sum of money paid by him on an al-

"2d. A Lot containing thirty or forty acre*, in h-ged claim en behalf of the Cr< 
the same Parish, and like dutimce from Frederic not due ; w Inch he rend Ordered that the eaid pe
ton. valued £:Hlfl! Ution he received and he on the 'J'able.

" 3d. A lot cuitlimi 
Parish of Fredericton 
Esquire, valued £6Г>0 ;
» •• 4ih. A Lot of Land in the same Parish two 
miles below the Town of Fredericton, containing 
ritfldy nine acres, owned by George Bailin', Esq . 
valued £500.

" Report No 2 hy the Commissioners for the 
city and comity ol Ft John : —

" Д Lot of Land containing two hundred and 
fifty acre* fronting on the River Kenneherari*. in 
the Спишу of of 8l Joim and file mdu» from the 
city of 8t Julin.v allied £800

Report NolS. by the commissioners for Queen'»
County J—

" 1-І A Lot of Land Containing one hundred 
m I In» I’urish of G itetuwn vahied at £41*0, 
hv me Rector and Church Warden# ;

"2d. A Lot in the same Parish, oihi mile below 
flagetmvH, coillaiuing one hundred acres, valued 
£251».

Report No. 4 by the corotmseiimnrs for King's
County : -

•• |«i A Lot containing eighteen acre* at Sussex 
Vale, v nlued £400 t

• 21. A Lot containing forty acres, near the first, 
valued £300 ;

•*3d. A Lot containing two hundred acres, also 
at Sussex Yale, valued £2.200.

hundred acres, in
£2.000.

••5th. A Lot containing seven acres, valued 
£175:

••6th. Д Lot containing twenty acres, and option 
to take four hundred arrow more, at 60*. per acre.

“And the Committee have further had tinder 
ge B. Peters, 
and one of the

ton* and Cambrics 
Ш’опі* nml Га**еІ« ;
Phil's Trimmings

il.f і wa* referred the subject of tho 
Asylum, sillon-tied (heir Report ; end he having 
read (ha Sima hi ruled it in al the Clerk's Table, 
where it was agn.ii read, and is as follow*

•• The Committee appointed on the third day of 
February l.nf, to repnri upon that parr of his Excel- 
i'-ncy'* Spoiu h winch relate* to the defective stain 
nf tiio Provincial Lunatic Asylum, with a view of 
affording more suit.tide accommodation fur its in 
mutes, have attendod lo that duty, and beg leave to 
Report :

•• That they have had under consi L-ration finir 
several Reports

Ar. Ac.
sen ted a Pe-aunt knows all. I havo fold her

• Oh. how imprudent,’ exclaimed Eliza ; ‘ hut 
yon will not, madam ; you will not, I trust, betray 
me to my father.’

• Wo will talk of tint another time,' answered 
Lady Clara; 1 for the present >our secret, though 
an unwise and doubtful ono, i* safe ;' and with 
them word * eho left them together.

Sir Charles Dormer's meeting with Captain Mor
timer Was moâl Cordial : lie evidently harboured no 
eti«picion of tho existing attachment. At dinner 
u large party assembled ; for L idy Clara had pur
posely invited ill the gey young men of which the 
tleighluNirlnmd could boast. El za passed that day's 
ordeal without incurring the slightest censure from 

' just lint to p< 
dillicitll position in which she was p'aced 
permitted her attention lo ho partly rngros*ed hy 
some of tho visitor# it might ho tho bullet to Conceal 
her t'-nl fi-elmg* from her father.

Lady (,'hira look an early opportunity of conver
sing with Sir Charles Dormer, spoke flatteringly of 

aushtcr's пііремгініси nod manner and then 
beggi d In rlittni the privilege of an old friend of the 
fatuity, Ніні enquire if any alliance wu# oil die lapis 
fur Mi*S Dormer.

rapidly thnugh the nt-Mi.ldeii 
more lasting one in ll*4MttM>rh|flRj| sorrow which 
seem'd lo parsfjzo Ihdr exertions. She whose 
ЙОппсіІ taught prudence a<n! forethought, she whoso 
■mile ЧІ apprnv яIgladdetaop their hearts-she whose 
ready sympathy Hooilied liez sorfrtws and dried the 
Іеяг# of the rdlhctcil—she wh(i|» bounliliil and judi
cious gifts took from lire industrious the siting of 
failure—she wee gone fro til >hem ; her charities, 
her oHtabli-diincnlF were to btfvwpt up. but Rie spirit 
which intimated and rendered ІІи-*;-tMngs doubly 
precious, no longer dwell among flu-tn.

After sum» weoke аіиппсе. Lady (.’lura returnod 
в I inert ns suddenly end unexpectedly ns 
gone; hut she returned not «bue. film

hidі I'lales, Лпсіїиі-я,
lain*; Ac.
j"’* bndin, „ I,,,| Sl. Uunme 
torn Liver;
IS Ron rut 
V-5 Plate* hc«l

r the coirnty 
ng Jy-gislalive aid to enable them to 
і daw on the erection of the new

I n
of the following Diseases

Indigestion, 
Inflammation, 
Jaundice,
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
Piles,

IRON, assorted ;
IKON for

(idle* Plough Plating, HFS’d.
— IN ЧГОЧК —
jr-n English IRON, assorted 
1 " Bank's" refined dn
1,'ri.te'1, r"’m ,n u.
Я LAI I S. a**offerl, 
ft BLES. |J nml J j inch,
I from 1 to 2ft rwi.
|"g SPADES. 
f‘1 SHO V ELF,
■verponl АОЛ f»,
■Fhare Moulds, double A s.ngls 
ВVES, assorted,
Balf Register Grate#,
B> IRON, from 5 fl to U, 
Bect.ul per Odessa :
BN. aborted,
■g'^IRON from I 1-8 to iL

HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
yk of fhn above Company, will attend to the Re

newal nf Policies issued by the lato Agent. W. II.
to effecting new Іпянмп 

on 11 otisea, Fit 
stocks nml

і Scnvii.. Em u і re, na also 
ce# iigninet Fire,
(Itso, ships on tho

Ilg new ІПЯПГ/ІІІ- 
■ urnituro. Merchan- 

m h irlmur, A n.
A. IIAI.LOOH. Agent.

# #ho Ind

compameil by a yhimg man Wh» сяіііРІ her nunf, 
find un whom eh» lavished the grealml k)odne«a.—■ 
Whaiaver Captain Mortimer desired, wni 1o be in 
Htently procured. W’lmlevcr ho did see then right 
in the eyes of Ілііу Cla-a; and, in truth. . Ifrfoxl 
like hers could not have had a fairer field ftfr the 
mflutgencenflfs tondufest, sympathin*. Vhe young 
soldier'# nnhlo brow and honest hewing fimtished 
flint with n passporl to every heart. He Was in 
very had health—five jelir#' «ervim ,ія o West In 
dian station hod robbed hi«ehc>-k of it* sunny bright 
ne*w, and in some degree, dimmed the lustre of hi# 

and a low intcrmi tai.i leva had pre.-lnited 
almost сЬПіГиіі wenknr«s hi# manly form.
Lady vlâfa leu ! d brin in hi.* hours

of nain and debility, nml assumed a'gniefy foreign 
lo her disposition When hi* spirits would hear ft.— 
At I lie finite of a day, during w hleh ho had been Hit 

ally ill Slid depressed, she 
‘ My dear Henry why will you not confide in 

met Why not avow the cause of n grief which 
may not he, ns уци think, Without remedy Г 

' Oh. yea, i| is but tun renirdih ss.’ replied hr : 
* Uh! you have n tight to my confidence, und shall 
not ask for it twice,

years ago. I became ardently attached to 
the daughter of General Fir George Dormer and 
had every reason to suppose my aflurtiotis 
—Eliza Dormer was ІіеаиІіГиІ and uiiieh

TIIE HARTFORD
Гіго Insurance Company,

OS «AttTFORn, (COW.)

£ XFFF.RFto insure every description nf properly 
x_Z ngaiimt loss or dnmugo hy Eire, on reasonable 
terms. This company him boot! doing business for 
того limn twenty-livu years, and during that period 
havo settled all their losses withdttf compelling the 
««tired in any instance to resort to n court (ifjtistice 

The Directors of the company aro Eliplmlot Ter
ry, jaunts П. Will», S. II. Huntington, Л. linn- 
tingtun, jillir. t Albeit Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha volt. It- И. Ward.

El .1 PH A LET TERRY, President.

fher huele**, who rceive tiie 
, and if she »wn. and which was

?

M tiler,
ng tweidv three acres 

bulungmg to E. W.
On motion of Mr. Parlelow, that the house do 

proceed to the order of I lie day to gn into eommiitce 
of the Whole in further eensitft-rniiuii of supplies to 
be granted fur the public servira.

Hr solved that there be grunted to his Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor or admimstralior of tho 
government for the time Ix-mg, the sum of three 
hundri-d 
rial Pen it 

And the <

f
î.'i"'u

IP‘P iron. 22 and 24 .
I-». IC. LX.IXX. DC * D.X 
S he*t Navy, Nn I to 6 ; 
FLOlJit, In hag* and bid 

Id Low for good payment. 
WILLIAM CAR VILE,

_ Ne Lon street,
AND SHOES.

lied 8ІГ Clinrh'F. ‘ i* nfl ІН■ That, modatn, rep
quiry somewhat difficult In aliéner. Л ma riage 
was settled for her before alia could well hrive chu- 

fut her-Hilf, and my word pledged to au old bro
ther officer In hestow her liHtiil on hi* son, should I 
find their characters not loo ilissltfiilar^. Eliza was 
left in,ignorance of tin* treaty. Imt on meeting the 

(w hoso name is iJnimnm), aim appear- 
1 with him lint I acquainted her with

pounds toward# the support of die I'rovin-
lentinry.

hairqMn further reported,

J.v^i

Jamks 0. Bom.m, Secretary.
The aubscriher having been duly appointed os 

Agent lor the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance again*! Fire for nil daserlp- 
tiona property in this eity, and throughout the 
Provfn^fr on reasonable term*. Coilditinns made 
knowh®etid every inforiuation given, on applien 
tiont.i JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ht. John, let March, 1814.
KF l’ho above ія the first agency established by this 

company in Ht. John.

“ Л-с і-lut Vitra"

4» Gd and 7s each.
N. П Directions fur the guidance of Patients in 

are tiflîxed lo each Box.

that Im was
directc4-to a«k leave to sit again Ordettd, that the 
Report he accepted, end h-avc.tn «it again granted 

Mr. Parlelow moved for leave to bring irfn 
to provide fur the expenses incurred by the com 
miseiimers of the Provincial Penitentiary. їлася

;

every Disorder. 
May Я, ІНЦ hill

laid—('llliAP NAII.s,
Cut Nails, Iliads and Turks, Ar.,

yiiung nnn ( 
ed so Jili-aseil 
the prdmi*e I had made his father. Would you lm 
licvu it Lady (5,ira, from that hour her conduct 
rhatig*d .«ho .took every opportunity of avoiding 
him, und received the nltentiou of any une in prefer

І'# AND CIIILOKfJK

a«-u ( loiti Hoot*.
• Iv"l)' recfiv.,1 pr., ,hip furl 
IHM'did n.*urln.eni of 
■nd ChUd'."-, Cltcip Black 
В» iif>iits

Children's stout walking 

daily expected.

■<l 11 її 11er,
■Htimbf-rlsml BUTTER ; 21 
«» Fl>KK. For sale hy

___ & GORDON,
jKl'ui-tcr A Air.
^B-nrh 4 dnzon, hast London 
ЯРИ TER ;
!■ Double Brown STOUT ;

do. do. do. 
^Віпгяя'а Dublin do. do.

do. Ho. do.
■i- 'tiir f nndoh Pale ALE і 
Жі-KIRK ALE 
Ш RTON ALE I 
Hu * Superior Palo ALE.
•d fur "ВІЄ hy 

______ __________ ELY STUB PEE A CO..
JUST I'OJIJ.ISIIKD,

і O ELECT portions of the New Vn-imi of iho 
.* O Psilims, for every Bondar ihrfuighoiit ihw 

. with tho principal FESTIVAL* A FASTS, 
Paruii Church»*—with Hymn* fi-.r

framed. 'I'he said bill being brought in was read » 
lir«l and second times.£

OF PROVINCIAL MANU FACT VHE. my A Message fVom his F.xcellenry the Lieutenant
Governor.

Tho him. Mr. Simomls. a member of her Ma
jesty*# Executive Council, by the command of his 
I'.xeeПенсу the Lieutenant Governor, delivered the
fulluwing messages
•"The Lieutenant Governor, referring to hie 

of the seventh іііяіип*. lavs before the 
of a cum mu n ica lion he has received 

if the Rujnl Engineers 
mentis required for keeping npi 
this Province lo Quebec, and

ar I'mr^NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, 
from 3dy. to 30-ly.

Nmv on hand nml are offered at tho very low price 
nf 2|d. per lb. by the Keg :

Cm. Finishing, nml Floor BRADS of nil sizes 
Cut TACKS and BRADS—in 1M. papers ;

Cut Iron nml Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of tiny size, 
furnished at short notice.

aes'd. 'nnce. At one moment I sus 
your nephew, but since we 
other* seiun 
never mean 
only hope 
nmiublo d

peeled her of liking 
returned to I’ngl.md 

equally lo have attracted In-г ! and as I 
to force my child's inclination# I car, 

Denlinm'» excellent clminrlcr end 
if position may in dm end prevail.’

To be rioitinued.)

• Two
.

returned, 
admired :ornamental hath cutting

піні C'urllntr fin loon.
"\Ж7" Iі’• BROOKS respectfully informs tho 

▼ ▼ • Public, that his entahlinhuieiit has lately 
undergone a thorough alteration and repair, and is 
#*lod tin in the best possible manner for the ne- 
emnimulutiiHi and comfort of hie customers.— 
Intending not to be surpassed by any of his profes
sion, and n strict ttltttlion to Uusmeee, hopes to 
nitwit a share of patronage.

WluF on hand and made lo order in n fashion
able anil superior manner.

Curls and Frisettes always on hand. 
November 8.

Unitat times this admiration, which aentned pleasing tn 
her alarmed my tenderness, and more than once, I 
ventured hi tell hrr that her manner rather attracted 

repelled a mode of dalliance which I thought 
Cruel lo me. On thèse occasions I'.li/a would as
sure me that attentions were forced tipiui her—that 
hnr father’s situation exposed her to them—(hat she 

uld not ho uncivil to any guest nt the Government 
and, if not convinced hy her argument*, 

rpowered hy her soli n y smile* as she added 
know. Henry, that I love nnly yoi 

Dormer was recalled to

Message
house, the copy o 
ftom the Colonel 
relative to the 
Iliad through
quest* the early attention of the house lo this im
portant subject.

The Document accompanying Ibis Message, be 
mg read al Ihs clerk s Table is a# follows ; —

1
coinmandinthan IWif.t.u* FlTt А» ГІкі.г.АМг'е. — Knowing these 

' igs, having witnessed the mi«#»r*hle consequen
ce*, I could not гемі the cagggspondenca between 
William Pill and hi* father without a feeling allied 
in terror. Never did man go so near to destroy the 
intellect of his sou hy over excitement, a* that arro
gant, uRresKonabln and imper 
rated man. the great Earl of Chatham, a* he i* called 
.*• Courage, my soil," said he, in ono of hie lelters, L„ hen ih* nnn? M cmunl.inin, „I u» -nor "„.,d-rnn..n її,- R-pnil -П.»,
Moll. V»m.y ,,r top,-. ПГЦ-.І ,.n In. .Iltnli.n ; I M " r M-dto,l n.t-n*,,nI.
.■Снами toy ІМ,у і ,tm-inher II,.,, і. „ПІ/ ,l„ ■'„n,n,,..,nn-,. f,,r ,п. І.пп.п-А.уіпш .1 р,™-п| ,п 
СугІ.р,“і„ toU.rn.-- Willton, Pin WB.VMfy n—.r "f •"•»« bl,n f,.r th„ ,.-,p„to,.r
r.L, »Mci.flc. m hi. f.lh.l', .mbilit». (ito„ „ "nJ"" n,“ ner-nn. -h.rp„hl. opnn ih- Pro.tmn.l 

. hi. i.ltolli. I lin nnl ,l„l,l,l U,,l lh.y ,Vto,IJ і--""-. 1-у wInrl, ,1 .pp„.r, nn,, h„n*r.,l .nd
,,e.tor l,.d lli-v h—n »,nr. .Iimlv («»»"!» Iwo m,l„ .nd forty foui

arttiv.hnl ; .nd ï,e „„«hl II,.h Іи.м Mi.inrd llii Г,'Т "‘il r 5' Г.І'
ntdin.ry torn, nf hnm.n life of In, br.in ll’^> П"' 1*4 ; nf whom h„„
„-.riJ.nl of hi. body .1 ,o ,.ф ,n ,„n. Town •*," l*--nd,.nh,rg„l MCMd. М..П much 
І.ІЯ.Л h.vn d„h„, соте into ПсІІ.шу'. ,iie, Ih. РГ0,Г*': ""І*’1"" ‘'"Г ’ S ù"1 "*'!
rrrit-nient of d.b.to, in „ „f спЦарм. Ih.l """'2" î* r: r'1 *,,d
„ilh I........month ronmeromr. ,h. „I m... "•"> ,І"”'гс".тИ*!И'"1 °’11* «»■“'"«
nilv. .„.Uo„ . .l«.k Willtont ШЯ.ІІГ.ІІПП. .nd " "7 TLi-nml t !..ЛТ .
drink . bMllWmfporl win. .lino.I .1 nwlranii.l. .nd Ч"1*"" m'"” " k,,l',n« " ’"ch
h» then b.rely wound „Р to llm Icvpl nf -■J" 10 b* tMndncy. to rnnnml
,mp„l.n-rnp.,l ih» pMWMtwhet, nr. Ib.li.vn. "• nr"",n. I b,, rnndnr. n imp.ni ib.l .1 ,he 
nvim Ibr-e unies in,ho cnn», nf dm ni,hl-w.. . * * P'»-"""'" «"»•]* <""*• .«*
r„«i„nh «.тріо h .„„.mi,„ґьміп і». "!,'.'u'*• er*'"u"
fnrn il h»« .Itein-d i» full devnl,,pem.nl. So Much " - rj'r 11 * . ., ». ,,, ,,
h.d мсті   I,.nn e.lmn.ind bv pr.m.n,r. . •" »'■* < (b* Cnm.
.nd «MM.ivemol.1 «imuli, ih.1, „ben h,. „„Men "1"u,° r,rl,-тЬ.гг«М m r.-ommnndm* «n, nnn ol 
w.» ttnltd. It .... incp.ble nf «v-n h-pin, IrZlfl lb« <-v«r.l „lu.nnn. d,cr.,n ,,rnn,m„,d.d .. .h- 
in action Without the physical stimulants I havo * ,.* 
spoken of. Mon called tho rtnl exhibition the tri- 
umph ol mind over matter. I call ii the contest of 
•rain anybody, whore victory is obtained at the sa
crifice of life.—Dr. Higau on ir.ua mi I,.

Glet гчзіСА». Ct-Riagft-v —From Menhyr we 
now ; should expect geological citrioeitiesbelonging tilths 

ling. I havo re- ■ mineral kingdom : but the wonder we havo thw 
channel, for 1 week to announc,.-, is bv no moan* of (infrequent

FOSTER. WM. IL SCOVIL. 
South Market H’harf.

Gentlemen’» CLOTH BOOTS,
JUST RKCEIVKD AT

8. Iv FOSTER’S SHOE STORES. 
f і ENTl.EMEN'S enperfine 
VT lined Boots, to lace and button, of a supeiiur

Do. black and drnb Kcreo 
stout description — nit 

Do. bearer cloth chamois lined Snow Boots, mailu 
for comfort ;

Do. atiporior calf akin Clarence Boots, to bultoii» 
a now style ;

f Icory Cork Hulks for the insidee of l-onta At shoos. 
Her. 13. H. K FOSTER.

Conveyancing, Notarial Bu
siness, die.

(Office facing the entrance to the Nnn Room.)
"1 I-GAL Instruments of every description pre- 
-LJpared hv the Siihecriher, na usual, ami all other 
kinds of bn*inn*a writing ex ecu tod, under bis di
rection, with correctnsw*. neatness, mid despatch.

JAM EH WILLIAM BOYD.
Пвс- liar rioter and NotaryPubhc

" 4th. A L«t enfuainRig three 
the same neighbourhood, valuedMarch 1.

Ho I , IImus ami ntttcli over- MILITARY ROAD FROM HALIFAX 
TO QUEBEC.

Royal Engineer Hoad Quarter Office.
Montreal. WA tebruary. 1845. 

Pm —I hare the honor le submit fur the consi
deration of 11 is Excellency Sir William Colebrnoke, 
the subject of th* future tneaiieof keeping up the 
proposed Military Road between Quebec ansi Ha
lifax, which bis Г.хсеІІспсу тчу think it desirable 
to bo arranged aa far as possible before grants of 
land on the route be conceded. If it be proposed to 
bring theee repair# under the Provincial statutes, a 
long time must elapse before they can op»i 
factually, and. in the meantime, confusion an 
euhiea would arise at to the pu 
he defrayed hy the Imperial G 
I shall tm desirous ol giving
the #'tH)*'ct, na «non a* In* Excellency may have 
matured hi* proposition*, I «ball feci murli obliged 
by n communication fVom you on this subject.

If the repairs bo made hr Military mean#, it 
might, perhaps, lie thought #dvi«nblc hy hie Kt- 
tf.llenry. that a Provincial Corps bo stationed on 
the Line fur that pnrposa ; or. il by the Provincial 
Laws, that grants of Lands at intervals, be given to 

1‘fto site recommended by IVpnrt No. 2. by the responsible ittdvidnele, km. 1er «ііроіаііше of keeping 
ComwGfilioners for tbe city nf Fy John, ha* the ad- such intervals (say Itvo mile») in r*-pair fur certain 
vantage of two hundred and fifty acre# of I vod, periods. mHer eertifirntos of x Military Engineer 
With building* thereon rendering it immrthaielv that such repairs have been efficient1)- performed, 
avadahlo, at a cost of £>*40, in every respect cxrrpt I 5i'c, A*,
climate, bn* advantages over the si'vernl оіім-г Re 1 (Signed) W. V F HOLLO WAV. 1 

•
" The Committee however are of opinion, that I Ти the Prox.nei#' Secretary. &c Ar Ac..

■оте further intormation should be obtntoed in re-

■C it.’
Charles England.black cloth chamois

Lidice and, ae Eliza would not conceal tho WfOmises 
hnd exacted from mo. of concealing our ntlachtt 
from her father. I was forced to #ee her leave

I(Copy)

i«lal*d, and trust to her assurance that, ого І гщИ 
obtain leave lu join them itt Engl and, all should bo 
acknowledged by her, and that elm doubted not lier 
father's consent would follow At this moment.' 
said aim, • lie is overwhelmed with public affairs. In* 
mind is •barrntad, bis temper mured by n recall 
which Ituthinks unjust, and believe me Henry, it 
were to risk oui future happiness in apply to’him 
nt prêtent.’ Perhaps, in this instance, inv own 
rca«on look part with her arguments, hut I bit ter !y 
гортаєм myself for having consented to tho previ
ous concealment.

• I saw them embark, and instantly applied for 
leave. Of the difficulties thrown "In my way. yon 
can best judge, for nothing short of your persevering 
kmdnena could have еМіУсптп ihemf But. during 
tbc|e négociations, my Health became nll'cct.-d by 
the climate, and my unceasing anxiety about Eliza 
brought on that enrol attack of fbft-r from which, 
under your good nursing. I am kW progressing to- 
word*recovery

■ Па.I yon not ho en at Liverpool *o meet me 
ly Should I have desired to he carried on eho1 
completely bad illncee prostrated all my energies.— 
From my agent, to whom I immediately applied on 

ig. I received two letter# firnm Elms, (mi they 
not calculated to comfort me. for «he pnvswbnl 

in the imprudence we should commit in ack 
lodging our nuofllnnsnt- Thi^morni 
Ceived another, Ihrongh the saino

ytnore Boots, of a very 
do fur sorvieo ;India Rubber Shoe*.

I'tr fitffr Ouirlmr, from II,„to,
лоо .....

t

j,>

have been muchHORSFALL & SHERATON.
December 20. 1844 i#

Mens' Youths’ and Hoys' Strong
Bools, IlooHecs ami SIIOKS.

f FUIE Siihecriher has lately received n very largo J asrortment of Mens' Yonths' and Rays' Strong 
BOOTS. BOOTTEI-.M ami SIIOE8 Warranted 

•erv bo*t qualities, which b# ie now selling 
reduction of

тіпгл-гг рі к mvr
rrotojv,„„„, ,h„ „1,1,1, I.OT m.y be

в' oil th« season is past which requires
1**™* BOOTS. A-it.

І ДRMВИ & l'amili.-e residing in the coiinir 
î»îi *V’VeC r,4'"''-'tad to call and examine 
GOO/)4. before making tlwif pnreliase, as they 
mav he certain of getting „ good ARTICLE, al a 
very cheap rale.

S. K. FOSTER.
TUfii’ Received 6 Cwt. It I.Or K TIN

u 11104 R GORDON.

role sf- 
d ddfi- 

rtion of expanse to 
ovetnment ; and ae 

correct estimates enЦ
і I

off at a

> \m
x x’.'

particular nrra*ioos. To which f* added such parr* 
of tho Оттси Skrvicr a* i* o-nally channie.j 
Selected by the Rev. I. W. D Gn AC.

For sale Wholesale ami RcmiI hv
WM. L. AVERY

N. B. A ’ibernl disceimt made to Clergymen who 
nu'disse fer і1-'’ n*» •-(‘('hoir*.

{September ІЗ, 1444.

A

V ' .
„ , °11*
I W f ^ASKS Raw and Bwilerf l.mseCd OIL. 
KLJ ^ l*»»ding titra day, ex brig Kathleen,

, 1*l»e

•ryd
Iroill Liv

ЖJ It rRANT. ■
Supr.

1 O TTIIOS Porto It itt, SUÇAS.»
I * XX K,’ceived сесії, ' I.BV1-!, Vieik-

ІптіНлІіГах,—For aalo by.
Vet. Id.

.

I. K. Ult.XNE.
I'r—iefletpr,

m.
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Яін,—І have the honor ta "mfiirnt \ • or Exceller,- ,u the town of Flint Andrews. lirnt t» make rugifta- otl whiifb th# hon. Mr. 8iumnds observed that he subject. I here liad been ло teacher ot rnmch m ConttlYUUirattOlts. • Г nititempiihle when it is • nu held The
ry in reference to tho .\<ldn*« of the House uf A ti<m more suitable to the said town, and for other would not like to see the Bill hnrrie* es there were the college for three years past. s««J no one could -—:—:—ZTTt ІЧш^яшиї mi«r»r>resent.ition with which the throne
semMv of February the bt mn.-mt, c.ltiti; for purpose-, therein mentioned : ' varions opinions in relation :o it. and it w* raid to expect tho establishment to be popnlar while an mi- , [yon тик cmwwwttK ] insulted by this address •• that the peace and

of certain papers entnmrr.»! with r die»- Tin* Bill to rontiiiim an .Vt relating to the Nu- !>e of great importance ; it shonld *eref..ré have s portant branch of education b# taught z.rr x г»АГчі zw D Г^Т>ПХГ-5 T Rf Td eomentmeiit of Her Majesty’s Eoyi.l Snhjmt* in
tflhe several Grants and of th-* viga.ion of the mw-r Ray Pass-vna-,noddy : fair discussion. there. This deficency must be the result of negh- fff'E CHARMS Ot RESPONSIBLE unhappily been disturbed

petition of surrender of John Saunders, nul tT» Tira Bill to establish the Road lending from the Ifon. Mr. Ifazen said he thought it should be gence on the part of the Direc'ora , andasadilfer i GOVERNMENT. .. i,_v0 honestly contradicted by every
I'fhers, have been prepared in this O'.lice, .m-l a і <*itv of Saint John to ttoaco. in dm Parish of saint stopped altogether; it was the opinibn of tinny tint j **nt mode had been recommended by Lord Stanley, j priri,ap8 die history of the little, vaceillatin?. ex M :n ,|m Province.
plan exhibiting the Lines and BortSk A as re Mnr.ms. in die county of saint John, as one.of tlm thm» limita were too large already. he diould not op рове the bill. j citable, and verbose House of Assembly of Now pwhnos then- never was a time when peace and
,[Hired, has Imen furnished by the Suv. v.-r G- great It.mtL : and iho Bill to amend an act, intituled Mr. Fndroid if the operation of ifie ВІЯ won! ! Mr. \V лпк was opposed to the Kishop bmng a ; Brunswick (fees not furnish, and it is devoutly to , so perfectly and so generally prevailed
nerd, hut that there :s no record of the Charter of an Act to amend m act, intituled 1 on Л-t to re- tend to promote liberty, ho would cheerfitily grv member ol the college council, no less the Ogiulu- hopti, never will again furnish such a specimen of" momn,, ft was justly and repeatedly declared
tlie late College of New Brunov ick, nor of the peaf an act to encourue the destroy і ngr of Wolves, his assistance tn pn««utgit ; but he thought it wonld . tore had power te remove him. rlon. members |ц|ДцЬ fa over bearing tyranny, of burning du- ‘ geveral of the minority, that the •• dtsmiWBtr
Petit io* of the Governor ami Trustees on tho sur- nul an Act to grant a Bounty on the destruction of1 only lead to the perpetration of fraud. How could | might «ny that this bill was got op Iront narrow- por hieh-Seuded inqnWtbriai power, as it has 1 * confined chiefly to the walls of the Rouse ; and
render of their Charter. Bears in this Province, and to make other provt it accord with liberty to see persons who hid mcnr і minded motives, but lie thought the cnnrg» wasgra- exhibited in its late ' humble and dutiful Ad , memorial, a petition, or a tittle of

A printed copy of the charter has tracn found en- „ions m !ieu thereof:- " j red debts, recklessly or with a design to deftaml. luttons ; d there xvns any narrow mindedness about llregs-r t(> lhe <4,|неП- ,f address that can he called ' 0r*ny kind from any pan of the Pro
dorse I by the late Province*» ^ecn-iry, but there Without making any amendment thereto. ! walking about, singing, laughing, or olherwiHR en- j it it had been on the part ot members ot me Church whic|l ig pmfwmj|y empty of every tiling worthy | mnl ,h*mniority m the assertion of
are nu moans of nscerViming âÜhitliur tins bo an And that the Legilativi* council had also agreed to і joying themselves at larg», while their victims were of England who got the present charter pnsse< . tor 0f ffer Majesty's gracious attention. ‘ . ‘ t0 show that it waVnot confined even to the
atttlKiUie document. the bill to continue an art. intituled •• an Act to at the settle time siitfcrmg severely from the etfects ! they had then «*'«<*■» me awumpiion ttait there fhw .. humble and dutiful address” is associated j ctl,,Narrower ve's much narrower compas# ef the

cortiime an Act r.dating th tho Herring Fisheries of their credulity. If the extension of ШіМ&у was і was no other religmnkhm.y m tho province but tMW W|,h re№,|ulion ol ,he F.lth February, purporting і , f iL, n> ,ho ringleadears of thw indoor
nmnr,.,I Chnrl.„ier ,1... „l.j..r,. «by ...,c Mb Impfrornnew ftr D»I.« • »»». 11» wo«M «»«dl.. Лт-ГмМ^Ш OuMK ^ .. inioB,. 0flhe»,m„; j*„ *• SL WO»»»

Will, ail umnndmpnr, which .l.«-y *.ir. ll.e ■ flir he .hal ,l«„, w;,s ,иу t«»bl,*=d chnrch „„„M be pinion for SJ«?" » Mr ДмМШМ when
conr.irrcnre of lhe Asrombly. Mr Fulirr wewlilbe gh.l to ire tlm joli limiti en- in tho colony . ao.l ho eho prot.ited agoin« the oio „ I'ortnighl legelher ;-Гог «я- iee dial eight 01» of , . У„пу ,h, grille »t popular mclinatin* to

, , Mr Fuller, by leave, p..,-riled a Petition from lorged, beerao iieeiw the period «ai drawing of the iviird lhi-еіиег To *ow tlrnt the church thinecon who yoterf oMlmt die - opimnn" on the ™L тії e Hum mi-litc.eo have appointed i
f.‘d"|i, rr.nrirj -L Д .rail Wert. ІІІ.і Wideivnfthe late fcroel IV»».. near erhe. imprimitrtteiW *.r d.-bf wool.f hvadulilh of pn-l.iml had on right to a, mine that there wai |3th ГеЬгсигу. voted in it. f.ieonr on the 51th — r„ reeeive evd-n.-e of the ■■ dièu.hanco''

Read a lecond tune the fo-;0"i'il Hi h. *'CIdler of the Sevolnriomw» 11 ar. praying lhal one i ed ollngether : and he ivonlil bn glad lo joe dial no oilier r lurch m Iho Pro.ini e. end conaeqiiemly j.(lt ||)e trine is more ihnn a declara'lon of an „p,he province for their
A Bill to provide for llleeffieio'" m-pechnn iiflhiiir )x,:lr-, Рєпніни may he granted to her. the rame not - me-inire mlrorlnced gradually. It emlnd he bel'er lhal memhera ol the eoinieil of lhe Provincial col- „ oi,„,iemn|y influential aa it might lie in ...| ,„r.,le molr in a never hnrlmg «en-
and Jfenl : an I a Bill to annex the .Ifuifum K« s |IUx ing been r.ariitled by the court of st*s>i<ins ns the . for the learned member from Glmicestuflb devise lego must snbenoe tn tho lliiriy nine Articles, he . -in»!e»ees of character. ft is ns it were a ». , nmcieelv the answers de-
w.ck Islmdko the Farish of DVogbs. m the county a,.t re-i-ires. in consequence of the Ailidavit ruen some methml to prevent the fraud he complained of would call their attentions to the retnrns ho held in shotted gun. ft embodies a judicial decision ДУуц |rh Crtmmittee was done n the reck-
of York. , .... , , I tide her thereto havimr been mislaid; which he read. I than to prevent unfortunate persons from earning a his hand, whereby it could be seen that the Church ,,pon tlllf r|»nracter of Alfred Read- F.«q., who. to uHlv mmvwitnr.al oroeceding agninst Mr Baillw

On motion of Mr. rinelow rho house went m о j Ordftnf, that the said petition be received and re j living for themselves and families in that way which of England had sixty-one places of worship in die hl, p,,rp,,tual dishonour, ns it wonld appear by the , r.„ o.;4 rail.cr expensive mh of jobs wns too fresh 
committee of the whole ou a 6,11 to provide rt.r the ; fvrred to the committee of supply would he .he leas, roe, to the community. Frov.nce or not fjmte two moths of the whole. But is “ the son-in law of ,h. lieutenant JЧІ'*™dCÏ Iwi »» well as of
expenses incur re f by me cumin,«.oners of the Pro , .. lh„ |.,,Illen;int Governor lays before the house Mr Payne a.reed with Mr Pisher's views on this now there was a petition before them show mg that (іпУйГЛЛгГ The embodied judical decision w that 1 Г !" 11 /tZsth/ Jaetised again so soon,
vniciid Pemtcni try. a Letter hp has received fronv the Lient. Governor j snbj-rt. amf hoped a# this was only a continuation the Council would if possible prevent t.ie house , ,, A1|-rfll1 Esquire, the son in-lew of the Lien : Vhn ХУЕ.Кя desueMte courage, thought it

The chairman reported, 'hat the committee had ] prjnce F.dward Mand. with a Memorial from ' of the old Act. that it wonld not bo opposed. front Legislating on the subject. H ) was ®xvnre | tonant Governor” ш a gentleman possessing no 1wJ,ill/;nerani:e to mist to tho гаШл/ *eir
gone into onsuleration of tlie bill referred to them ,he sle,„„ Navigation company of i hat Island, which Mr. dimundk said the house was the right pfw’ «het a majority of the house were Episcopalian* but [ c|j|jnw tf> so Mietioguishcd a mark of the Koval pa Г ^Êf (J.
»nd agreed to the same Ordered that the report ; ,lt ,|,e r„qi,est of his Lxcdtency S,r H V. Huntley to define the limits.-and he thought if changed at he hoped lhe,У sense of jiwf.ee would not «Mow tm „„ th:lt Seing appointed to the office of _______ ,.=r:
bescceptpd and nie 111 II engrossed. |,«* r-commends to the consideration of the huuso." «il they ought to he made smaller: he was not per them to overlook the claims ol other sect». rnu pr(>vjn(.i8i Secretarr.” j tTF Blanks Handbills, and Job Printing of all

At■ Buyd; by present^! a Pc ti1 ion from j Tiie l^tt^r communicated by this Message, being sonally interested for he never sned. but ho had rea hon. member for Nortlm і>,іірг!л nd in рптсоіяг he then, of course, the Assembly have had the ; ктгі- executed at the Chronicle Olfice at lowest
Joseph V Liant. F. П. Г иІ-І. F . M. Pin-jue. and rea,j at the Clerk s table, is as follow* son to beli-ve that the law operated unfavourably hoped won d pay attention to this, aw a great Wrtm who!e evidence before them relating to Mr. Rcado s or,c*à
.venty.h--* oihers. inhabitants of the county of ... .... v.virtTr,lN to the Creditor. Ilo was willing nndr r a certain ber of bis constituent» were Presbyterians. claim»-; theyhavo. of course, bee* put in possession ; P
f •. pr -y ng that the-dnt.es impose I on ship- 1 RïWARD isl.wd s team .n u K. tTtÙX ,||fn M aholiilh ,h„ mrarisonmonf altogether. Mr. Haw,xerox rani the hon member who had # j* „nr, mwm»er. of every consider і vn-*rci ffttU fHUTCT f
p.ng Г-r the m untenaiice of Light bons.w, and for Л COMPANY. Hon. Mr. Haze,, said the Jail yard once comp»- j'Tst rat down find» made one of the most etrraordi- arion whirh infl„e„ced tho fjeutenant Governor m *ДДІ ЧїМтМАЧГМШЛУЛяЯіш
Fupp-rt nl svx and disabled seamen, mayJbo rc- Government tkntse. Prince F.iltearil (яГлп-І. s»d tho limits, but afterwards they w^rt extended to і n^fy ho had ever heard. He had «рпчеп ^ix exercise of the prérogative in favour of Mr. j ЧЛ 1\ T 1 (">ТГЧ'— \| -VL’Clî 7 іЯ.1 ♦

which he ren.l, ІІ.ЗІ III,. ,11:1 Ге ' (Copy) У.еію.-д 2-І. MF. Kmg', S,llirn iliey »e,i e,'en.fe,l lo one "f 'he -hnrch of Кп*Гіт^ in lermi which xvwM ВмЛ. i, , «*,. Л^яяімтЬ. ° 1 ' ’ '
tit,on 6» received amf ret -rred to the corrtmitrea on , ,<ІПі—The Steam Navigation Company of this . placeof worship m«l finally in common justice they - I»1'*1 **> nnppnrn that tho members ot thar liiainferfX(t(gi .xmf legitim/ite manner, duly weighed; ііовче or Лх«кмт v. - We are eleesed to find
Light howee ГО report thereon. Fdan.l, having presented mo oith lw<> Memorials i were lengthened out to all. He was in favour of Church were disposed lo tyrannize over people of ■ iuo«0 consideration*. If none of' t Honse have nken im in i spirited manner

Mr- Pirtvio v by leave, presented a Potiuon from vfdre.-se-l t » tho F/uiises of f.cgiefeiure of New re inaciiug the old bill ; them was nopetition against other persnasions. and were also opposed to this circumstance» have token place, and the pnb- |hrt rf>mm„nicefionw ev bis Pxcelfcncv with resoect
the Mechanic»' Imurtore. nr mint John, praying aid Brunswick, f have die honor to tiunmiit them, re it. and it was probably rho be>.l that could bo done, j Bill ' He ridiculed the idea of wasting lhe ir time |-|t, d(1 nM know rbat they have, then the mock-de- I . _ у« r,-,„ Ronfi Àrnivshihe Province to fL*.
town. .L :hc support ol lhe Fnstitntinn ; which In* ^nesting at lh«-»»me time, thufyonr Excellency w.ll ! Col. Allen remarked ike present period was nut abnnt the name of » rhnfCfi or TUfafYefling abont е^:оп 0f House that Mr. Rende i« without th- л. *n I will reseond m » becorwiuu m inner m ih <
md. Ordered, млі me sai'l Petition ba receive»! Ь,. p!r ; I to bring them under the consideration on., which wotrl»! accord with an abridgement of th« form of prayer to he used itt the College. As ouestion. is mcreFy a piece of privileged ,,é '* .і. Пшеютлм ll-ivin» h. f.re
апПіеш"'.»,,-». -ГИ» ho...» liber». ,,„h » оіімцх en.,» n» b» i.1h. w«l,l. •« ». CoMe,. Choner. Л. hon. «.»ber », i.hieh Wor-iWom, ,«,nW. «< !,,тг,|0оГ N^Ô »bo ii h!ô. doit

rfie hon. Mr \\ i.mot. by l.iave. presented s Pc f consider it my duty to assure your F.xcellency. ft was much Serrer ro 1er the poor nnfortnnaîcs , gather mistaken about it: if was not drawn np. or |h<) rrtnnf,y have been aham-'essfy wasted; **d [tt .^ю1 ^ ■■
ti i.»:i tr-un the c.'mnussioner» of the Alms honte th», in my opinion, had not the company been in have a stage for their labour rhin to confine them carried. 6y the Church of England., bur by rhe l,egi- ,hPre is certainly but little of e.ther humililu or #/«/,, ‘ J,.., , t ,i . «•___
! ir Iiie count} of Vor ;. praying to reimbursed gnenccd by ., most praiseworthy public spirit, they in narrow honmls, and turn them into parish char ■ »;,ll,|,e ** Province. Tb-ro was no connection ^ ar(empfing, fiy «pproaCfr the foot of the throne л- ^ rh» , р#п«»'.Яй
******* mjrixrrc.F h. the support of Emigrant and would hardly hv o continued their •perat,on» after г-'s. After a few observations from Mr Fisher the 1 between tho College and the Church-I England . W|tf, ,„rh revolting indecency, scarcely tolerable **” T**1 ™ * ™ rrovwwtc. we
T. v>i.-nt p.ior dwrmg the past year: which h- tho severe losses which they havo sustained, ahhn Bill passed. ; neither did he think rFie former was of »ny benefit | m ^ ^ ^ ^ dwrfcesl reign of the fmwisiriuu * * f J *12.IfîL ».î th*
rea I. Ordered. ; at t!.-3 said EcICion be received every possil.le rare has been given to the m inage I The house ne,r went into Commi-tee on a Bill ; ,rt rh” ***n •‘stahlisbmenr fo^ednea Thft ,Л!^ІГ,ілЛ goes on ro ray that the appom-- Î Л„ ? н*"®* 7 . 2 л*І
a», : •* on the table , . : m, ,,t of exp,-ml tore np..n the .steamboat. The . introduced by Mr. F.nd ro define the duties of Coro . »Kch was open alike to people of all dCUomi monr is •• ao eel of gréa» injustice' to many rndrv.dn b ,1'**I ,, ', ' J'J ■”! * *

y,: Pa VI .*, by leive. ргв»п tod a Petition from company however ureprep, red ttf maintain, to tfieir norn. And a discussion ensued which we took .at f natrons ... . , v al* resident in this Catonf” (Mr. Rende was a ! *'* . * nn£ M ,11 "n uJ u’k. L д ІГ^Г
ТІ, 1 m -, ( oneys Of th * сну of saint John. T.: \m best »b.!,:y. tho près nt means of intercourse be- considerable length, but which we cannot now fran Mr J. A 9r***r sard the hon member for Kmt r„,gen< } .« whose zeal and ability m the риЬГ.с Î p0" . nnomrly wunldbe much того
Chandler, praying : r a return of duty on ГаІ.-w lween th , Provinces, end look with much conti «rribe. as we wish to hasten того important debates ! (Mr. Warfc) bad a tracked brrw without provocation fl<tfv|ro h-1v# we|| «nmlerf then ІН tlm confidence І ,*лТ>У *K m 7 '*"f' , У Г,-
imported frt.n, tlm Fmted stav-s i:, tho year P*« : d-„ce f-r encouragement 1mm , l^gislam.e so fully , vf a later period. Fie (Mr >\) bad not raid one word which could be f,,-,he government and tho people ' -This entitle. t<t"'*4'°rt**nâ «г fwo оГреи„оп»Гог public money.
which he rea.I. O, '-ret. That the said petition b* ably to judge of .ho utility of their enterprise. ----------- coimirned aw slighting or many way offensive ro tho „.infer rbat the mdrvrd.wfs „Wurfedto ate known wh,eh ,n ” majority of instances have no more claim
received and referred to th) committee of trade to | have, Ac. ! Heelnesdnn. Ptb. 26. People who differed with bun in religion, and yet j leilst lho m.,J(,rity r,f tho ||on»e who voted in ?Ц h*n weh"v* f"r L-gidative ass,„ar.ee to pub
ren-.rt thereon. (Signed) II V IlflNTI V r*r»iirr*r rn i the hon. member had warned him not to l.>rg-t that f.IVn„r of tho Resolution Ti— „.-.„„ir» ''•‘b ftnr own newspaper for onr own profit ; be-

Mr. F.nd, pnrmar.t to leave granted, brought in a ' c t itnt Goetrnor ....... a ' ' many of his conetitnent# belonged to another deno conrsn nnt mere'y in possess, ,n of the names of *і4іШ, tnth ПН Л*Р,0Р*тюп «muld bo of e-senial
Bill M-Mi"* <»«*» *nr ;f c.irener, il» Ai, Pro ; ,|» ЕиеПему Sii W. M Col.bro„ke, Àe. Ле. гів'ло'і,ї.1,ЛТьТ»іГг'. і"»Г’,оГ'.ї,г>,Ї* ЧГҐ T""L”Î! The .toi» fool ..f *. sniw w* S*. Ilme i„di»i,l„,l, ЬпІ Чї.„ of Ibeir wmmiwi. «». | •"’j? ШШШ] M W
M ice : which was read a first fimo. Fredericton і •;!'• house had no right to interfere with the that (he hon. member's speech was not called for by DrMei0,,, ,n have been пг>па.г,іі»л r« rt.« ,h* Province in general.

Mr. 9. F.arle, by leave, presented n Petition from ' g, , . , , p ■■ f L barter of the ( nllege. It was granted by the any remarks which h*d been made in the course of office of Provincial Secretary For where no I Our advices from Fredericton are a long way fx*-
Alien L\ F. va nson. of Sussex Vale in King's court rv." : j . y E ... ' „ 'f , r ' ' • Crown, я ml tho Colleen alone bad any right to - an debate, but were the result of bis own prejudiced fof f| aorminfment existed iniosiico at all ,und ,he Prr,P,ir The Head Qnartrr*. pub-

F.*f| . praying for a return of duty paid on a , , oner *,e I f r ta h • « І i fi p J | nu or modify her own grant. —M r. S. referred to mind for he wns jeaioug. lesf the.majority of thir mt,-u t-Д " great imiistire” c mlrt he felt Tho on Wednesday, not having arrived when our
,rsVa,J Bull imported during tl,e past year : і • д si , 5 ,Г< V ! ' r VtnK' Р,олГ of bouse, being mcnlhe,»,^ the Church of'England Zn,* mL 32ÎX ZJі Ml*' P»l toprL.

,ic|. he rv - ! Ordered, that tho sa d Petition he °fP i > *' ?! ї ЙТ'-ЇJ° % \ Z P Ь,!* *"'1 «’or.te.idod that Mr. If. had eon were actuated by illifl® motives. The College If «rh wrathl^dem.^f e 1 ї ї *, -І ті і і n.4.0 eommineo of-pW «*,**«3 r^otod .i »■ ÜSÜ ЇЇГ.ГГ T Гг"7 «XSC? 1 ОГО^о «t Z,-T, iloon ®™s5 «7  .......... tïTT, r!"

f'vr і. , і. IP, mTj. a. Street rno.ril f„, le... brio, in , C«r“eS3 7.”ь7оеГ7^5Г.Тг ҐшгЛ* ** T £ î" JjLZ . O-Г”' "C »”-•*'« *"«" bv lhe iSfl.,,

Mb ... 4,0 .14.1 Геїни,n; wlirrh lie ,v „ glrrel, fr„m ,h„ ebem ,.0„„'b f„r 8 ' "" * °"* По» enjoying (f„„ cP„n,(n,y „f, Д, «•**. «NoMofin, *• Snsl h... b,..,
re-i.l, Ortlrrftl. lhal Iho И,. Penno™ •>= '”*'**d relerred 11,0 .ubjeel ,.f „„ .inenjmenl m 4» і ||™ M, W|, нот l,i, ,,f ,Vlo.„li,» r Г I P -ïïilîS" "‘7,PL™ '? І"'"''"1"- <Мг Поем h.vo in 4ieir rlnrge ,h. mm< uni) clirnn. *”"r'*1'11 "igelhe, :-b,,t lhe .lernled ,mr. of 4,0
■ ni n-l-n.il ,o .h. ci.inm.ttM .ppo,nl„lo, .4,» rrl, Дс| h„. „ '’ j ' |,"„„ér І.» І Г7 |Г7 n «7 Г ГІ№2йР ^ V’J ,,f ,h’ ‘"M* h&UmZ In wlmm lhe, *«""•*»"* Vnb.n-n.nnnd Mr
eighteeilfh day of February ms!., to take I efiion- ;n2 read the rame li-mded u in at the clerk's table I Гi «* \ P ■ \ 'ec«'« and ho was surprised-the lion member had asked ,.цш|0 ft,ev have no rislu «і,,..., , „іяь«. .1 « wtr, whoso vocal performances elicited the marked<*r« bk* prayer under ilHtir consideration, to repo,, . derail ZngL r.adand І.аЛойї.:- ’ ««їїїтпД. іЛтеГС’ ІІГГЙ Т~Т,Ґ" " *?№h "ЙЙ* ^ .НеГіи^ІЇЇ î.,^ ^'"Г ?' *» •**•*"- ""<« repeatedly

Ihrrron. ,1.0,-, т " l'Fie eominilleo «p|.oinl.,l on III. eigbl d»T nf r„°|,ge лШЬ wonl.l b. mli.forio» “ ' ” “ * Г^'ї *1 of imm.i »n.l rl„m, Ггіигі llie kno-^dgi- «ml .erulin. l'he pi»r,„ fol» «reoinp.nimem» .»l»
Mr. Buy d. by leave, presented a Petition from February "тч, anl lo reuorl imon his Fxcel'fmev's ‘ irE \t , . . a ceri.ury henéo tho losfilutmii would assume a of lhe oublie Thsv ряп nniihtr .>*■ 1I..1 -n «h .'f executed by Mr. HfKVis with hi# usual ability. s'

F™E:2SBSm s^ffAArarss: sSsrazSiSSa esiaes-ïreAitii
аггйгййггг sssa srs ssftfis svsr -йа-к і ;ЯМ‘г.г;миї. г;.їiftaSsei*garr~ xœssiæssrisrjti'.ïb--sti.aanMS .... . ....—*

Mr s" Folie by leave 'n.e.enleJ 0 B.44on Ггоїті nl"',i„n. lhal n on,.1,1 1,„ .'meipedienl lo mabn niy ll„„. Mr. M l.een •ilpporlcl lhe l.ill. Irai urn M"n **!) " " “"r «."Iho *n, Hilling (lie Di»b- „nd.rl.ko lo re.ol.e nhrl ore (he «i.lie., reeling..
’(Jof.ird Flewt-lliiig Jifinné I» Per III lh« T.lrif of An, nriciin coni., rr Г.ггеїІ „ГгяііІ (ho le,l ol.iih«ribi„g lo belief in Ih. Tlillil» "p Aonhl Ягп-е я Mall№ IhJ College ..........oil. lull and opinio*, of her Hl.je.ly'» loy.l .uhjeel. it, ih„

. !|T* і і, „ „liieer, nnd*M.mber. of lhe ,n l-n.4 s"",l| > « tl. ,,,'iirli. il.lr d lliirlnendi nf would .Heel il. nnl „. enfer-,.llir,,, memlief. Plier know nol «liai І гомін» will regard in mdiyidn.l. nf - limn and
b,n '. . . Hnmntori Farrv «ravin» Г>г •''•g"4* 151* Ordered, that the report bo accept ,Alr Ни.ягн r «aid it was fresh in bit recollection *,,t of r person «he Bishop iflfg/ilbe. and he thought whoso claims they are kept mterlv and ah«.n|u,elv
mnfrtTT„m q-i.r.H,"" : -1-е I, 1,1 ,eid.P Or’,,ті/. I jrii''1li,111- »* rcPnn.jl by the rommlttM, being ,, |,,„ |„|| ,|„ (Jrnnl uljiîdhtêïr ''.relfyidVrT ?.......... ■""" ''.’Z °"ч о"!'" "■«*>»» "lembere ST lhe F.x

ІІИ .aid I .-(in —, bo receive,I o„.l lie on 4» . bind-d in. «їм read nfarei lime. inode, .ml lliey worn l-.I.I Hint a lonp bnl. »». Hi Г іЙ i V , ' of .nme mipoil.iie. eeullM C.imcil d-elare. Ibnl be Ivid neither rein
. .. i -Sir/rrrdo», fdrmrt. 23. for tin-in in ernii I mil of, Annlil lliey go «-riing. It , boil.e bod rent on Aildre«r In her Дії non nor friend In recommend for lhe nppnmlmrnt
Mr T.rlor moved IW leovo in bring in « II,11 Head a «eeond lime (ho fiilloniiig 11,11..'v,/.va. die l.e.l endowed .......................1 in Norlli Ain.. "" 4"»•"'jeel. «ml wbal ivn. mini n.lraordj. In i|,ie.l,,ioi almilmr d.nle. dial be ira. pel.im.lly

in inCiironValo lhe .aim John Timber am? I .eg dm- , A Bill lehiliiig I,...... . duly of l-niiier, in tin. Pro lira, mil elfecii-d lhe I good III any one. Am,III- "nr.y ï| received an a,„iv.-r In H. Il an iipplicanl for lhe olliee ; a member of lhe lioii.o.
nJ Т.Г,. granled The eâid bill being vine : A 11,11  ........nr,,',rain Iho IT.de,ielon *, ,-r in.,ilo,ion in Ibi. Prnvin.o »n. hi . Konn.bing ' >o nnire ,email,,4,la lhal 11,lb. nnly ПП. „[lb. majority.  ......... , long .fl.jeh de-

bmnibUli *«ret,l « fini time. 8 ciely of Sailli Andrew : Л 11,11 lo iiirnrpi.rnl,, lhe .lain, and «bal w:,« lhe ,ea,on II,!, one wo. nol ao ! ',‘W "’„7 T H'«l 1"arler »hieh elarail »n equal ....................................... .. on hi.
1 Mr Hroirii hr leave |,r.,enl.,d n Pellfinn from Julm Timber a„-l l,„g llrivmg і;,,,,,pony : A h bad been «aid lhal lb- Перші.» were neglrclfnl ", 7 P*"'np4r replied to. New belied received, behalf Mid Hint nl ell In, cinilietlhilp
1,1* Wil.on 'nf «uni Andrew, in lhe coniily Of Bill In enable lhe Jn.licc fofllie Peace nf lliecily in the perform.nce of (heir riulle. : a! all even» il l1'"1,7. Л'""" bed came lull end Under dice erreillW.ro».. In n    

• i„„ thaï a gram ,„ay pa„ aid ol aiidciiniily nf Si John In Mi- hr law а f,nil,it «а, gut np henefil a lew fnnnllee. and will, re. ll'"1 11 ""* bkewi.e faviiiirahlii : 1,111 a. fn lliey had cnin in,Hilly like Hull el New Urnn.wiek, it „ really
Iidiv -d І enbroripliol» buvard, opening a Haelage « 'in nfnn.iirv In-.v-ird, paying nfl'lhe І.'іііііиу I lei,I : «|ieel In lhe publie al large il ira perfeellr ||>е|е„. *»» "«bin* .Гя Ш lhal І „іі.е.-ІІ ла. kept „и-b я еіІГшії. аресіїїеііеп w ho can he lhe grenlly injur

ro Ua k ir bmrr. ?” Ilie l«land°of (Infnd W Г,, - A Bill in omcidmen, °f and in add...... . „fan Ac, lie Umiigli, it Ue„er to be turned'into „ i.llmdrel ' .1 ’ ............ .. h’ »....... .... ......... be.
w Ideh hfl read Old,ml. Thai Ilia laid Pel, lion be r-laling In die ,:....... . nf ......... „„in...... . anil «herein Ilie gn.pel w.nild lie wrenched, and III- ml nn lhe pclilnm new prcenled In Ilm     the o.el nuked In lhe late appi,inline,,t. Have ll,ay no
ôeLivel in-llieen llle table. Nln-r 1......her: a Bill to rep..„І „II die l.aw, now .nnl.nf men coiild be „„nl. fn, „nil,Ing of good •"*«*"'.'» d"l: ,,„;l be wn,„I,| have placed relMlom or fnend, T Are 4», enlirelv ni....... „

П,і Iffl-iim nf Mr llomiiiiglim .-Orilmil. tint -І- Г..ГЄІ, f,„ il... rg.nigalinn n„d régulai,......... lhe either to «ml nr burly I,ml ever cum. from il yet. him.-f in on ew bivnr, predicaiueul if lie had vnled |h. pole of Ilie " familyi-ninj....... m every .erire
M Barlierie be added to lln, t'ommillec aopiilnled Militia In lid. IWiura: a Bill In cnlilinilu and Mr. Тііппгяп» llmuglil Ilie nininlry enuld never î*!*1" Ç“гіігеомЛлі ’rènrô £?т'ьа>П*І.і"«Ша*і1ін ,,Г |||е !*"" 1 В','."1» 'І 4іеу hare miMlle ""fiirlii.
С.и the scvtiilecnlli day of Fsbriinrv instant, tn'iakn 1 nui-ml llm Ads relating to Puii-li s-lmols : a Bill to damn any benefit from tins lunhliUg. while It com 1 ke ", ,?' ! д , / P ^ гііні, Г Î Л ( 1111 6 .«ІИ'іяіііІспііоп of Mr. Rondo, they may he
lindor coii^idoration u petition prt'seuleil to the І incorporate tlm Barri-tors' soci.ty of Now Bruns tinned in ils present stain. Tlm provision that the vcrniiienl.lo their Address ol 1.41 As' *»« ^*’vnr” sons-m-law or brothers-indn w of somebody ; audit
llnii'sc un (lint day from John Kerr, praying roli-l wick, imd fur ilie holler r. giilating tlm prncliue of members of tlm council should subset iho In tho "’"‘i1 d .'"‘j1 o’І. Г Г#,"г n " "Г‘,HPI’- n">- '‘.*ПЧУ be ,,r
ns regards a claim against him aa surety for Jo men l.nw in tho s.tid I’rovin.m : and a Bill to amend an Thirty-imm Articles must be obnoxious to malty.— ['Ц, | v° ' НІ OG VVilnm n 'î; \T ЇЦ1**?*\ """'У n"P'r'»»«
r .n.ulmll lato Dopilty Trunsurur fur saint Лм I Act lo establish the value ,,f certain British coins in However, hn did not think ll-s lull would para in being the only dissentient vmce. He (Mr.Milmot) residing ui the entnny. in know who#.* sun in law he
IV vs whu Zcu Jod tliit IVoviucfl, and to ninond tlm acts relating to tho nm,tlm, quarter, nud thmtght i, hd.-r they mldress «ob ,ho opportun,,y thus to throw out the hint m may safely Imco,no without being disnualifiod for

On mortPt. of hot.! Mr. Simonds, —Or//rred. that і establish,,,.*„. -fa l.cgnl Tender. her Mnjosly on the nuhiec,. I, was his npLm that ,"lli|r“J1^^«,иї“ " ',ІЯ ІтрГ',М‘ n,", '"Г'Г П?,СЛ, ,Wi"clal
Mnesase from Ins Lxrellency tlm Liolllciinnt Кенія third time as engronspil.—n Bill forrogil- iho college had belter bn destroyed altozelher than ™<-Ç‘ved by the Governor would bo soul dutvn lo secretary, ns И in slyled III ihn Resolution.

Governor iff yesterday, will, tlm document песо,,, living Ilm mluv.n Fi-lnuies in tlm county nl Resti- rothniu in it- present state. It was peifec.ly absurd !!! . '."feel H ïi'ta'd ill v nranove ян%Г£т tfbi» Pt „ N°W' uf'02 "* W® "rn„in ,|ш Р""ІЯІ *,",",|'i,,n ol

nanyingil. relative lo ilm Lino of Military Hoard goncl.o. lies,.feed Uni the 11,11 d« para. Ordered, lo have n University of this kind ill n province which Ink lî,/ і» І ьЛ гГТ,МГ*"' ! ° w" ",,ЙГПІв п,іУ
Imiweefi Halifax nnd Uucbvc. bo referred to the that Mr Barlierio take the-aid Bill lo tlm Council contains out I5U.0UU inhabit,mta. It was mm of the У„ Г .. І mil, ,1™,», Т.Г v ,V „ of this kind ol mystory. We cnnnoi permit a sell-
commitlflb appointed on the eigblh day of February ami desire llmir cuncurrcnco ilmreln. visionary liemes of Hir Arcliibald Campbell.-- Lliriiej . n,,. |m' ilimisht tlnf honsn if Г°*0€І о||дпrchy silmilly to stanl upon ns.
innanl to report upon iho vario.ta ml,or ducmmmls Tim h-m Mr ll -  I,v lev-, presented a Poli- Will, respect to tlm manner in which the „Hairs of - J і.ІП Іпі,ІЙІи' Imboh bonra if iheir secret colerms lo name and doc,do who

rmumuuicalod to tho house in reference to that lion from Thomas Philips ami Sons, of the Parish 'Im .... go « «re managed there wtro several objec- l,r " I ^ Mr W ''î' h я dhObb ^i t s піип n n I'm *Г| о^! uni ! "lhc** <,r|he «tata. nnd thell w.ih hican nf. .„„„r nf Portland, in tlm com,ly of saint Jonn, Rope and lions ; hut Ilmen would not he removed by the bill У' '• , • ;..Bi r,L„ «r l Vi i iV, 7 ‘ braes promt mo to decide m the House ol Assembly
Payne, by leave, presented n Petition from Twine Makers, praying For n return nl .Inin's paid then before them. IV.*, ..Go ^nVlw b ici» « Ь1 vlimi1 Wit ho ÎÎ Г 'in IT. „!*« .! II * w,ll“ «'» tlm w.shes, feelings nml opimons ol tlm

the Justices of tho Pencil for I bo city and county on Machinery imported into this Province ; as nl— Mr. Boyd said he hnd heard ho much said upon *\ • , , r()llL ,iPt‘ l"|»pbi with regard to -• individuals ol whom nnd
Г я .і, John nraving that on Act may рам in for a Bounty mi their tnUt„.f,dures ; which he this subject from hi. learned friend (Mr. Wilmo.) P''ed ” bJ. "i011. ! whnse claim» milling

authorize a Loan to enable thorn to discharge cor- rend. Orderni. tint the said Petition Im received ilmt he should ray but Utile. The lion member, in }. **? e.'/rttvovl of aTown schlol in Ргр ГегЬМнйІЬ» popular voice is in dec
tain debts ngL.t the said ci,у am. county ; which and referred to the commniee o. trade to report an eloquent speech, bad shown ,ha„he college wan ^ Trn.lraa had denttad Lm 'h°

» _ „ і Orelrrrd that the said Pelilion be received llicreon. of no beiiebt to tlm country, and in tins be fully . , , , , . .. . , * . .am lie onïlm table! Mr. 8 Earle by leave, presented n Petition from concurred. He believed tho cause of it. want of !'И,^,,,«е lands lira 'ҐТ,'
M. P-ivno moved for leave to brin* in u Bill to Thomas Beer. F.npiire, and tell others, inlinbittmin success was tlm narrowmindedness bfllw coundll. l,m ,n ,'e , r ді'Д !R , ,eir |H

.„"1. liii 1S« nf Ibn Pe.ee "reHli'e" oily and пГ,„, P.,,.1, nf8.U,. in King'. e„,мну praying Hnhopeil Hi. bill ............ ..

county of va ini John to raise by Law a further sum 1 dint n grant may p i«« towards opening and improv Mr. Pantrlui* Ihotlghl it useless to prolong dm ямегі ni 2
uiiey towards paying nil- iho сопшу délit — ing я part of tho mail leading from sussex Vale to dclmte lor the hotiso wa» almoit tmanimoits that the

Loava granted. Tho said bill being brought in ramt John, by way of Loch Loumiul ; which Im hill should
was read n first time. rend. And Upon the question, that the said petition Mr J.

Mr Hill moved fur leave to bring ill n Bill in be received nnd referred hi Ihn road committee to
■ mciuliimnt of nod in sddilioti to an п'-І relating tn report llicreon, it was decided in tlm negative,
dm collection of duty on Timber and other Lumber. Mr. 8. Earle, by leave, presented n Petition fioin
Leave grunted. Tin; said bill bbing brought in woe David B. Wetm те, John Britain. John Henderson
rend я first time. and Henry A. Scovil, E-quire», together with two

Mr. Tlmmsoh moved for leave to bring in o bill to hundred nnd twenty five oilier», inhabitants of
repeal -dl Lawn now in force fur the organization King"» county, praying dint the contemplated ai
ent! regulation of the Militia in Util Province.— tcraliofl may take place in tho groat Road loading
Loave granted. Tho said bill being brought in was from Bcllislc to saint John, through Kingston ; nnd 
rood a first time. that a grant may pees to enable the supo

Mr. Piirlolow, by leave, présentai! a Petition from complete tlm same ; which Im read. Ordr
ge Woods, of the city of saint Joint, praying the said Petition Im received ami lie 
return of Duly on Tallow imported during tlm Mr. ParteloW, by leave, presented n Petition 

past year ; which ho tend. Ordtml. that tlm unit! from Samuel Strange, William Olivo, Henry Nice.
Finition be received end referred to the committee John C. I.mluhalo, nud forty nino others, inhahi-
of'radrt to report thereon. t ints of Carlelon, in the c ity of smut John, praying

i)H in olio II of Mr. End. dm house went into com dint nn Act may pits* to preserve the Valuable deep
mjltee of lhe whole on n Bill to extend the provi- «чи fishery upon the Bank, extending From Point 
nions of an Act, intituled "An Act tn repeal tlm Imprest) tn cape spencer, in dm Bay of Fmidy :
Imw# nowlii force for appointing Fireward# nnd which Im rend. Ordered, that tlm said IVtltion be 
fur th-і better extinguishing of Eire» in the town uf received and referred to the cinnmilleo oil fisheries 
saint Andrews, end to опіки rcgtilniioiie more suit 
able to dm raid town, nnd for other purposes there- 

" to the town of Bad)urst, in die

A
oil tlm'ViWta. wherever'rt pusetl The alsigfiing of cours».'mo superior moridiW" 
іг і- ndistf cndrHf. 'in,І а I real i supply nf snow, of the persene whose communion d 
hail, and <ta*t, fell on V>'.'dneed.iy lam to th# depth All this sh»WH dm nctrrssi' v of the 
of Г» uielicn, with я viofem 4. s. k. gale, which veer- et»d at tft#outset. A ntsointe dete

, will ртегеМ it ; hu 
очо cntritated with

'

^ cd graduel ly after.varda to* East ii
___ t see that ul.
d«*om the conformists " lawful ga 
adoption of die faith of Син ifY i*

nc.K Bot-kortv arannlt on the part of the ailtmrem
Kent. Tuesday, August 26. 1Я1Г>. ! Rome.
Carleton. " .^rpvmber :Vt. H-Ir>. Tlie f'dlo-A in» is wbnt onr Corse
8l. John. (Winter) *• January 13, Ш6. .. , >n Tntaidny lost,, tfio 21st inst

Jv»c.k Сжятге. Church. Kcnmrk, s**ssnte«n
dunhury, . Tuesday, F-bmanr 2Г». 134'». request, and after a full dxam
Queer's. •* MaVrh 4. ІЯ45, mil views, and at)
Cliarlottc, (Spring) " April22. IHlîk «ive «сгпюп by the ..
Kmg's. Jirly 8. ІЧГ». 5jj і — • VYho liath believed nur r
Westmorland. . " 8epteinber2, H15. renounced the errors of Pop-;ry à

Jcock Psritfr. true doctrines nf the Bible ra h)
Я, John, (dummer) Tuesday. Angnst ."> 1815. Churches hf F.ngland and frétai 
Кс»1 -lyicli, . *• An/ns, 2t>. 1^45. these eoimtriee. Many more hndj
Gloifrester. '* September*?. I84T>.'• prepared lb unite with them m
Northumberland. *' September 0. 1Я4Г>. ! fi-mn going into the C'h«Wh ow!
Ch arlotte, (Autumn) " November, 4,1345. ! conduct of the people, who had ■

____ _______ : numbers in the street long before
We acknowledge the receipt of •-roly Cemsenn- m-necd. and w lm Continued their 

live and Chivitdt Vom pli me о t from the happy coir- bootings, even to me interrnptio 
pie who head our liymenial list, wishing them a | which i*ause<l many of the cotlgn 
l.*ng time of blissful marriage blessedness, and con- : long hnfore the close nf it. 
gramlitte the gentleman particularly on becoming j -• Several of the converts on the: 
one nf «y 1 ass iiled with stones and knocked <

was robbed of some articles of pr 
frying home to his ҐаПЙІу. i 
lateness nf the day. and hav 

obliged to take refuge m 
There were two windo*

*йп іХпяиЕпт os the cmcvir.s rotr the prksest
ehrrkVtabL1, і. iMrfoiiows

J і’

—pn1* appropriet*that copies o

і

the con-

1 h ive the honor to be. Sir.
Your Excellency's most obedient sevr.

A. 11EADF.
îlis Exceüency the Lieut. Governor. See. Ac.

The KstnblisM <'k*rrk in Jetrrmtrn -Th» Lor.l j 
Bishop of Jamaica, lust month, delivered hi- primary ' 
charge to not less than seventy fire clergymen of die | 
F.stnbfished

to tlm I 
j go, were

3p.mv*t»wh, the prente«t . night.
mrmber ever assembled тя*у British Colonie! pos house in which they lodged. П 
«.-ssion upon such occasion*. Conn»cte<l xvitfi-th» j min -d to brave the storm ol p»rw 
F.sfnblished church it Jnm iicn th^rc ore now 761 ter tho fmrvice, should dm f.nr 
churdles nnd chapels of case, and 11 chepel houses, heated. knownWg that He « ''I he v 
all under license, and ntf >rding ncCcminod-i'.i"* to deliver them—ma ring him alone i 

persons. Of these buddings his Lordship ! both tho soul and hody in hell, h 
said—" I have eon«>*eraied Г». white 13 more are f out of that system of Popwh error 
awaitui^ih't rit» at tny hands. її» the parish ebimih- J ч»> hmg continued. This good w. 
CS -m,! of the chapels. Divine servie» is per I attributed Ю the Irish Society., w
i rmed twice on every Sunday, end once at least m | has been die i«sfr»m**rtt of brie 
the week I wish I Coiild add, tn entb) ebspei a knowledge of the Lord.

period is net distant when this wish will h» | Пінітеs*irrg
fiffilcd. Th» torsi number of the i !»rgv io ; evening. Mr. Csoda of No 17 

the wbota dice es» i« I(>2 Tho whole costs of dtp I procured the «orvicasof a cab nn 
lYtiTI'Çn 1- е* of tVpTivYgr: end his ordy daughter. Charlotte

»r,| tfic. Archdeacon. an.»*m's ti»32«tW> ammafiy, 1 entering or, fier «evcnteent'i year, 
(not mchi ’ing house rent.) of which £ > '.hW is do- j mg pùrty m F.levehihr *****■ ^
frayed in England, and th? rrmsiniirg charge pro th» eahmsn stopped at No. 29 H 
V viod in the cohmy. There are in the island 100 1 out a lady who had accompanied 
«rhoota m ccnncc.rion wi.h the F.st»Mi«hcf church. | his daughter. The cabman got < 
Ш which 7000 children received daily instruction, at | rho rrms upon ilie hot. and ht 
flie s n r. її il cost of £7,227. Of this £1.824 were , while Mr. Cauda escorted th» ta 
borne l int умг by the Sor.i“tv for th * Fropagahoo ; th** d»or of the house. While 
of «h» Gospel in Foreign ParN : £396 by the society | #tatiding by the side of the carria- 
for iho propagation of tho Christian Faith î £1.252, some uncxplam*-,: canse took fngl 
by th» parents of the pnpib* ; and £5,117 by local W.avcrly rFscc to Broadway, an 
endowments nnd vestrv grants. ! Fourth street, where they stoppe»

— TFte dfrtvcr pursued the horses.
Ilat.trAt. March 1. J nation, orr overtaking the v»hiclc, 

Jhhate on the Dtspnfehts.—The long continued ; The hodf of the nrrfmturret» vom 
d»ba-» on the tlespatrhe* relative to the Executive j up near tho N* v York llbfrl. 
Conned, rimed on Wednesday la*r, fhe fifieenth | that establishment where she diei 
rfiy fr*rn its cemm»nc»mcnr ’f^»e constituency.
we ar» persuaded, will feel much relieved at this One Hundred Mormon* W — 
еігсттіяіап"». The amendment nfnpnsed hv (be nois and Iowa paper* nffhc Nth 
A uorti"у General to (he ru-uion of Mr. J FI. I’m- that the party of .Mormons who r 
a<k *. w*is carried in committee by a majority of f»r (he purpose of settling in th. 
v , .1. 21.— TirWâf. 71» die .Missippi R Ve») fiavo all

Having got into a dispute at n f 
A r nr nl 4 '.th P.rginent —H M ship Resistance Moment a bon*, the price of som 

arrived on Monday. fr»*m Brrbadoe* with the 4f,tb they (hough! exorbitant, they urn 
Regime**, under th» command of Major M L* m. ed *th»OMe,v»s ; which so ct.asp 
Which is appointed rn relite the 74th. Several corn- i men fhnl they called in tho aid 
parries of the 46th hinder? on Wednesday and wok ' massacred 100 of the M-irmnn p 
up their quarters in rhe Smith Barrack and at the „ц m 3 or 400. Tho Green R i; 
citadel. Another division is stationed on George s the same report. Thi* story In 
1 'and,, until the 74ib quits, the Barrack il oaciipies
»■’Шl*itk fur home service. І іНні ГІНІ

Я» appearance of tlm men was mncli belle» Д| T,iDi,y church. Sussex 
than any of lhe other Rcgimfnfs winch have visited m(irnm< ,hn ,jPV || p
u« from the West Indies . . , W. I’erra*. E-quiro. of ihi- <

One company of the 74»h emhsrk»d on hoyd the , „mm,ei1 danghier of the late Uo 
Besistatice this morning : the remainder оГ tbo He | K |jfe „fflllsras. • 
riment ernbsrk I» morrow, at 2 o cluck, lhe VI- Wakefield, on t!.o 25th ul
fiers and men of this firm cups carry with them Mr. W.I.Y.m Edw
tlm Imst wish»” i f il » c.mvnimiiy for their future Ц(|,НІ|П^, ,ц.пГ both nf Jacks* 
welfare.—Holifnt Journal \ r |lt (|l(. «nmediy. by tlm Rev,

. ... « I i-ims lleys tu Mr» tifiznbelh I
B'XTOS. March I. S(m,„wn

British Ship Ashburton. I? ing at Charleston. 8. Д| дті,роі„ N. ?.. on Thu 
<’.. агмі ready for sea. will, 2ГИН1 bales of rnitoll I* j , ,.,.v >}r Gilpin. Mr. H
Imr. waa discovered lu be on lire on the Jflih nil.. « j..|jz4 (| lighter of Mr. I
nnd was «owed from the wharf to some flat* in the J ( f |fmf |.„.e 
channel; tho firo was extuifuished and the «Ир і д, (чете„|а, N S., on the 2: 
hauled off without being «cul,tad Will Smithson. Mr. James R.i

rrge Fire at Гопге. F. II.—\\ c h.aro heel, ft- Samr, d.av. hv th.
toured with the fidh.wmg extract of a letter from B||f||(l tu tilira|l дпц, ddusttin 
the house of Mason Л Co., dated. Join ».

St.John*, P. K. Fc6. 6—We embrace this np 
poitiimtv to nri|iiai,il ton will, tlm hottih!-* disaster 
which hi*fid tlm Bay of l’oi.c» on ІІЮ ,'lrd instant 
About Imlf past nine «’cloak in the morning, n fire 
broke ми. which, in about three InulN. c.meumi-d 
every hiiileé and veilnga frnm Ihe L’nafom llmi-» 
eastward. The nnmnliliif prnpnru and goods coil- 
stinmd is cslimnlHj at a bout 150 lo 200,UUU dollars.
— Journal of

RENUNCIATION OF ROM AM ISM

church at

SI 000

і Sun.tav School i< attached ;
Accident in V>c Y і

■

H->

\ I

bill, intituled ‘A Bill tu amend nil
(din British coins in this Province, 

' act rein,ing lo the establishment
In

milice
8)h<l.•Vetc Sitntncr on the Hiver.—Wo understand Hint 

our enterprising townsmen, Mr. Thomas Parks, 
has contracted with parlies in Grant Britain for a 

Iron Steamer, of about 175 tons burthen, and 
130 feet keel, for plying on the Riser St. John — 
She will be propelled by two engines of 45 hor«e 
power carh. nl the speed of (welt* mitas au hour, 
mid will lake her place as soon u* it is possible It, 
bave her completed—Courier.

ITT Tlm n»we by the Steamer Hibernia was rc* 
ceiled in Montreal on tlm evening nf iha 20th Feb. 
hr express from Boston in the abort 
three and n half hours. It arrived 
•aine dnv, only twelve hours 
Montreal.

ng. after rtMil Sundi» morni

Vrcnsurel. Arc . of this Provint 
< In ilm Jill tilt., nt Kuigstoi 

of his ago. ІИ r
j tin ilm -Mi tit., at iviiigsioi 

у 0ЧГ of his ngo. Mr ІІІсІїяГІІ El 
j n| r. iimntli* « Inch lie bote n it 
Ilo has left « wife and sevet 

I (licit loss.
At Wulhicn. N. ?.. on the

Commerce.

and fiietids. Wo h ive be»n favoured with the following ' i*py v»1f of hi r ago. Finn loti», w 
a letter received ill tbi# eitv by n relative of the , Ivor I sq-. kite d inyhler ol ll 

wtilt-r. The date is Jnminrj; 22. The poor pcoplo; ol Aiiilmrst. 
who are th» subject of it have hnd to undergo tlm 
usual ordeal, and severer suffering is probably ill 
того for them. May wo hope, Itmvevi r. that sltrh 
protection ns tlm Authorities have In their power 
will i.e afforded thrift 1—Cork Constitution.

" 9nrh n scene I never witnessed ns I yesterday 
b'hPld in our cliiirch. at Newmarket. Strentmi 
РЖпнп ('a(holies fearlessly бате up in tlm nonittm- 
MMn table, and openly Imlore the ;ongri grttion re
nounced tlm errors ol popery, in deflanm of a most 
galling parsec n lion directed by tlm pHei-ts Irom the 
ini#* nlmf tin tin, last Snldmth. They were watch 
cd in every quarter by miilllllldee ol" ilie lower order 
of ilm Romaniste, ) ailing and using tho тоні In- 
snliihg language, sl ipping them willi tlielr caps and 
Imwing before them through the streets. In this 
way tlm priests gave difbteliuns tft have them saluted 
ami insulted whenever they were met by any nf the 

igrngntim,. A letter was written H_V one nf the 
edvia tft the piiijst rrqHeeling he would noi any 

denounce him from the altar, as his mind was 
to Irnntllire the errors ol Plipery. and 
rend by the pric«t Born the altar. 1 

preset,і. hut give you this, аа I believe 
*. But tho реггасиїіоп t have aeon with 

. nml tlm dcnmAnour of the converts : »h<.
..■■e who looked lor souiclltiftg more than superficial 
peilormnnre nn so емгіоі)* nn creation, mV whole 
nltauthm was fixed on the coumeinhco of the pen- 

d to them ihe FMitniiros 
three of them re- 
iression made on 
I In. their comite-

nf
•pare of thirty 

I in tins city on the 
before it reached

Pont* ok Sr. John, Arhivk 
Turk. Fanil, Halifax —L II

2d—Belle of Maitland. Lingle;
St T. Rohmsoii, sugar &<*.. 

3d —Camilla. 8hnw, Yihtum 
ballast.

5lh— BnrqitP rnrolitie, Lovett. 
I.niichlrtit, ballast.

Tlm Mail steamer Hibernia, cnpiain Hewitt, 
arrived at Halifax ou Monday morning, in 41 hours 
from Пініті, with 30 passengers, and sajiun i 
nt four o'clock in the afternoon uf the fi iJ^dii 
Liverpool. ^

Тк.мгкпхгипк FOR ГквНУАП» MoSTItS---- Ry
corresponding ohserraiion# made threo tllims a dnv 
Ht the hour# nf 7, 1 aftrt !> o’clock, between Ilm 1st 
«ml last davs of tlm months of Fnlirnarv. in tlm 
years 1343. |944. nnd 1845. Ilm aggregate |nf tho 
averages of lemperalitro nl St. John at abunl 6l> 
feet non va II. XV. mark, were ns follows :

In February. I843, 28 days,
.. 1811. 2*1 days,
.. 1845.

During tlm nmmh of February 
11 fold snaps, (I n. wiib tlm t 
7V and ti° above the 
frost log nr vapour, )
I1.). 23. 24 nml 25th. Tlm lowest was on the morn- 
liigoftho I9th, 0—81 tlm highest was on tlm 1st. 
42 during a general ihaw, w hen tlm nt>T% shells 
previously thrown upon tlm street and litote frozen, 
crumbled into lime. The measure of snow not 
recorded.

During February 1*344. there occurred 7 cold 
•-on tlm 21. 10 11, 12. (ft, 24 nnd 25th. Tho 
et was on ilm moniing of the 24ih. 0—G ; the 

highest on ilm 271h at mum. 39® Tim quanti» of 
had and snow which Ml florin» this mmuh ti 1».? 
whirh, added to what fall In for.*. and Щ in. which 

y îongoes in. tall nfierwnrds hr tween tho 4lh and 30th Marti, 
a melted that ol umdo the fall for that winter 61À iml.es 

Hinent” member for York. This must now During February 1945. tlmte occurred 10 cold 
I price of otfico. This must now be Ann of the snaps. n|| l„.r„rn th.. mnl.Hr? nf ilm month—tin iho 

very many nnd rich blessings of “ rasponsihlo go- |. 2, 3. 4. 5. 8. 10. If, |;$ nml 14. Tlm In west wns 
ven .-it.” pnrcltnscl by along f imwhII trt that „„ tlm morning of tint 2d. 0— II. and it was not 
poseu ami to those healthy social mUmmcs hitherto until the morning of tho 5th that 2 umts of temper. 
maintained by the cnttatitmiftttnl exercise of tho ntitra were obtaincil frotfi thffaverages of ilm !>rc- 
wisely settled prerogative. x ions days. T|m big host wax on the 24 ih and 25th

One word as in tlm address —If tho resolution oh 3 td. both days h. ing alike. Tlm falls ofs.mw ami 
whirh it it founded Im so utterly rotten, th» address |,n,| during this winter, op to tlm »|si of J umnrv 
itself is nnwnrihy ol a pernsnl, savons в curions nmminted to 7 fed 4 І i,mh.*s inrlnding tlm If, 
illustration of the blindly fictions spirit by which iudms which foil Imlwccn the 27Mi Nom 'ib.uHv d 
tlm •' deliberations” entailed of tlm House, may ho Gib Doremlmr. which nil w^lmd ,-H’thf 7і1г|)ес. 
governed. Indeed n sensiuvn conecinimiices of thi* —Tlm tail* nl'snmv tins Fchr.mrv were 17 mrh.V
fact eeemn tu pervado tlm docnnmm-aiid lest it which is only ЬШІГАп inch more than l«U in Mmrh
should Im too pin in nmf damnatory, the Assembly |H14. and is about mm third of tlm iiunniity which 
«sur# lier Majesty that they •• intend to pass the tall in the winter 1943-1841. which ма* only Gil 
•• Revei,no nnd Appropriation Bills and to forward inches altogether, some small part of which r" 
" "•! 'bo business 10 Which tho country is intorasied. ma urn.I till tbo 5th April, when we could step upon 
" noiwithstandiog llmir Iintairpinam collision with I barn ground. Tompnraiura 12.1. at noon, and 4PJ. 
” thrt exeentivF govermimni ; then by disarming tiny 1 nt 5 p in.
“ impntnfin* that they an influenced by a fartions de Д rimrmonmter was placed in ihe sun's rays, on 
• ure either of embroiling the government tn neglecting ,|,« 25th. 27th. nml 29th of last month, between 10 

le. ' Oh. how mag a*id It a. m. wtmn tbo mercurv rose respéctively m 
or such a paltry cause. Old. 8id. nml C.td., nnd a corresponding power of

■ tad again
if. for

і
I

1st March —schr. Lucinda $ 
dria. sa't Л plaster—J. it R. 1 

3d—Barque Perseverance. 
— Win. Howard: Brig Merc 
delplmt. liait A lumber—!.. II

»

N
shall

4u5 unit*. 
«53!

ntletftnn dire 
ic, nf this pil 
with ПІН) bn

1 11 haler. — A 
whale ship
29th Nov. last, 
barrels humpback oil ; to go 
then bom».

At Navigators" I■.lands Jim 
Halifax. 17 months out with 

Arrived itf Bnrhndims. 
Mann, in 17 days from ibis p 

At Mobile. Ifith Feb., eft 
Prin hard, from Liverpool.

Cleared *t Savannah, Ifith 
for thi*

Liverpool.
Çletttcd nt Halifax, brig .

Parific
28 days. 551)

1843. I Imre ornirred 
temperaiiiro between 

0. whirh commonly rise* tho 
on the 3d. 9. III. ІЗ. ІП. 17. 18.

fully Hindu lip 
thi* letter wasMr

is mndn public. Nn—if the 
ole who shall fill tlm offices of 

tlm ** individuals'' whose merits now 
tho hallowed 
tlm House of

whs hot
|'m

the state, 
modestly

Assembly.

States. A portion of ll 
coniine to 
leried, as 
" etump.”
its as

lashed nnd torn by n 
nocnlnted hy the vie

Im tlm

'tly prefer the veil of privacy, 
ndor keeping of the majority of

. must come out under their proper names, 
must » run” dmm, an they Iwtve it in the 

, portion of ilmt interest which we now 
tlm stable nml гнпв-courso must Im trans
it is hy our neighbors, to tlm arena of the 

Modes, merit must put off modesty in 
pirations to office - Im contented lo be stripped 
hv tho hands nf polll'cal outrage nnd to he 

il and torn hv a hundred ruffianly

old pie while tin? Minister ranЩШі
яв

Шш.
not good. In saving this Im was not the enemy of 
tho Institution : he had no desire to take any advan- 

hut those who had pretended 
its real eue-

of their rceaiitailoil, making ovèry t 
pent tho words after him. Tlm Imp 
lirait minds, whit h was manilested 
і -,uces during tlm ceremony, and in their heli 
nmtar n hiost Utwftrting nod trying per-eention. xvas 
doiihttais produced hy ilm WoW of God. which is 
distributed by tlm Irish teacher* to tlm simple 
try peuple. Iloxv phwerftilly the Word doth
..„ mi,I,I, willing I,' r,-reive II : Ч In,.» Jin* people rntir t.retliren „fl-Mon , 
. r„,« -ir,U,,.1.1.1 ere., lierwlion. lobear ,e,. | rta.it l.-nlc- R-
timott) to tlm і lifts of that VX orrt m them, without ? _h |{,.untar
e .»  ПІШІ »k*..r Horn Ilie I IW, ol'i.l.r I,ml - \У-Л' • " K *

The w,if’i*tor*. nt iltoir requoftt. got one policeman. '■ ■_
V ho w ilk. d up and down III* Fliimis, which Was n fllilL him lire П of F ci net 
ir.-ro mockery, fin ha could mu act w ithout special 1 qmutbd to meet in 
orders from a'magistrate. I he rnhblc werè well MnMuv evening next tho 
...„are of it for in this they were ifttaWed by theW B^order of tho W. M Re 
priests І am vdd some of them wept, when jlm f|A11F, brethren of Carle! 

^ .J uter nt; the poor man was rand from thcoltar.be- JL Rre reauested ,u i,v*e 
* hue tho cttiigregaiiou last BiiimIiiv. nnd they wore on Wcdirasdav evening цсд 

not dosilWta lei one of ih#dx*»i ru is come witlnft a night. By nr,tar c|"the W.
'.""V vrtta SPJpJ? Гґхнк breib.cno, ,l„„.| 

Xі!»'* »'rt1.*ion n( ,h. « пцоге. »n,one 'і™ і ■“

Sinn *i. »,| rn Itjie a Me,,# Inn lienw goeil rd'’*'| ^

igft m send ns the fitllovving Bc iumt. X* o arc ft ||H I. brethren ol Jong , 
'he svsieixi pursued m K' iVy adept m nr” r' q"*atad '<* m,*ei 
,t for live axerrwo cl ilmt Im. иу I Tuesday i vciuftg next. R 

l#fi* such erdtnt ol the VV M,
.* w.,*..,,, 1 Mampr.eâd, March 7

oil at Savannah, 2‘2di pass.
A. Htrf.kt iliought they might ns well talk 
« ns any thing else. This was an annual 

tlm learned mover had no doubt pre-

tnge of liis discovery ; 
to lie tlielfrienils of tin Iіе Institution wera 

eat 'hat Im would lake no wi
ry provided they did 

IS upon vested rights ; for it 
tlm house should lie told

shunt this 
offering, and
siimeil ihia. It xvas owing to the ultra notions of 
members of this house that tlm hill did not pus* else- 

put, the 
BMvtp

miee. Ho would 
vantage ol the 
build llmir 
was outrag'
they were not fit tu be entrusted tviili tho manage
ment of lira Foltagn. If nothing he dona soon In* 
would feel it liis duty to stir up his constituents in 
Fredericton to seel* their rights, and h# had not 
the slightest doubt bht they would obtain thorn. Tlm 
Original Grant tvn* now on the Table, open for 
their inspection, nnd any lawyer would sen that it 
xvas given in Jrost for tlm support of on Academy or 
School in the Town of Iredcneton/nr ever ! and 
that right hnd never been given np But this should 
bo his Inst resort—Im did m)t wi-lt tu take advantage 
of it; for £47ДМ>Н had already been expended 
iho College, and he did mil wish to see 
away. II» would be sorry to see the Institution do 
strnyrd, but would do hia best to build it up and ren
der il more useful.

Mr. Favsk thought the Bishop should be an ex
officio member of tho College Conned, nnd offered 
nit amendment to that effect.

Mr. Brows said this was ono of the marks of the 
intolerant spirit vf episcopacy, II» could.not 
why th»* head of the Church of England in 
vincu should be o member ol the College Council

discove 
preleiteiot 

nous that ■ »„rk Eldon—$virtxve Which distill
where. An amendment had been urged u 
bous» last year, to the efleet that the 
it poo hhMrrivnl (rare should Im nn ex 
her of tlm council ; hot n majority of tlm house hnd 
thrown it not : alter which they should n°' talk of 
narrow-mindedness. lie. ns a lawyer, hnd sortie 
dotih’s about the legality of this hill ; there we 
certain lands lii-longm» to tlm Corporation, 
which they could not deprive lli' iu of» llo.wns w|'. 
ling tlm charter should Ira modified for tlm country 
did not receive that benefit from it which llmv had a 
right to expect, when they took into consideration 
it* rich endowment, lia would he glad to see the 
amendment respecting ihe Bishop which xvas reject
ed last year, now introduced : if thi* were done ho 
should go will, tira hill, nod let it go up etairain that 
manner, lie did nut think the institut 
party managed 
cipnl xvas perfectly Competent to tanch French and 
other Modern langiingea. and as there was nu Pro

longes m tho college, tira sin- 
of acquiring that branch nfedu- 

thought that Modem languages

I
•officio

y

meut lo 
red. that 

on the tub!».
3

■
tl

it thrown

mil was pro- 
hit lira Prill-lie Wn# not aware 1to report thereon.

I to eve that
pro, and that for lira •лате 
fiteh Rumkftieta j’ToJrju ll eft)#' 

iipnAldvl-'. rh& poor people arc Itiffetuig iff peTeon.

Monday. I't brim ry. 17.
A sliort ilisciissiotMonk place :his morning ",) the 

anhjeci of a Bill to inert*n*e the Conitahutary Force 
ill 8t. John, in lira ennrsu of which his honor tlm 
Fpcakoi raid in itfunmc* to dm bulk of the people

s.uiy I 
\‘d Ret 
alir

iftgglioned. 
county of (ilouccster.

Mr D.bbl 
house that I
continue aft Act, intituled " an Act to regulate the

m
tassor of modern 
dent had no vmatra 
cation. Noxv |m 
were of as much consequence us the Dead one#, а

lue. Master in Chancery 
ho Council had agreed

, informed the 
to ilo* Bill to " the great interests of the graph 

iiiioU* !—As if they flared ft
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/М VTftT.HF.wr: zW ЖВА* Е9ЇАЯ.»'«Г *!#,' КСЧАїЛІ». 1іроІІ th«# ice and snoto ill**a and tlmt itw r ІПГІН pr-vnerty IS pillaged—I» prov.‘. : ТІЄСНг<іГІЄ«> f Otof Bf Flf*1.
**' ,» wli.H-v^ exp'W1 ТІїя Sighing ofcours* tf.0 superior •- WM0T and • religmi. rptlF. R*g.ilaP Month!/ М-птУ f.,r February

' It'iv- eiv!«»tl -mill a Ireeli supply of rtNow, of die persons whose dmimnmmi dieylipve qmfc | v* ill be held et the finit oty Monday evening ;
Г.'.і «erf'Jeet fell nn Wednesday list t.» the depth All tills shews the neeibieity of the hope we expree- l(>th .mmediat-lyu:

.rI,r_• with a violent я. s. k. gale, which veer- eed at fit# outset. A resolute determination March7. J W.

• ...t or t,., «.«. -« «• »« ”»•« яьЛдц
З» 0,. the p«t of 'he ЮІНЯМИ* of the «* <*

Rome.
ТІІЄ r..:t.VA ІЩ І» erliot our Corner pom і ent writer: 

i wTue.'lriTlust, ffleîlni-irt. htN.wm.AM
Chtirrh. Keulurk. «ereoucn perron.,jt their O'.» 
reeuert ami alter, full MnniMMion tStheirrpint- 
univiewr, ami an appropriM. »ud a mo.l unprern 
riw .mo. bribe K.V Mr. M.rtm. from l-"»>h 
-,3 I,_" Who hull hollered our ftpurt publicly 
wnuuoecl the error, uf Pupery ehtfeiohraoetl the 
mte iloetnner uf the Bible, .. held by the united 
Church., of r.nyl.nd and frebtnd «Mb tehed to 
there Mtntrle.. Mr", more

unite with them hltl were deterred 
tint Cltltyeh 6WI0Î to the violent

і, 11» 'which .і™ »«« ir,‘’ruv:L"'nC-Mf^

u. 1 'torÆmrl'uTiu' rïnw'thhnld the li«v«u« and 
і Appr/prutlion Btllr. nrotherwi-e cu.bMTura the m-

< -SS to "?£*?
...I : eowncttnn. diet 'ho parsing end prml'»g "f **’
ІВГ drerr rbu.ttd her. brer, postponed lo an hour et 

і which it wae impossible <1 could bu .ccnmp.nted 
— villi any itrwtni. of the prc.s on .N passage In ghglttn/ But such conteinpnWe tr.chery Will non 

L, contemptible when It te » m. h old I »• 
eerreious misrepresentation with which the lliimte 
nfloto itienllcd by Ihwaddrese-'lholiliepeme and 
r,mien,meut uf Her Majesty's loyal Sul.yen, in 
ihiH province luive PuMppily been disturbed , 
could hnvo been honestly contradicted by every 
ІОП2ІН ItV the province.

Perhaps there- never was a time when peace and 
-contenlmenl so perfectly end so 
among., ns. It was justly end ,,|«,.edly deMereil

№?& «ËïS'l 

sssr.
to warrant the m.jnrt.y in the «wuO.on ot the cum 
trary ; or to show,that it was. not con lined even to me 
still narrower, yea. much narrower compare of the 
urn»,* of , of Ihe ringieetlearr nfthw imhmr 
dirtilrbenee. or " tempest in a tea pot. We Wow 
how cry it i. to get op a .how el eridene. when 
there i. eny, the .lightest popular «йшм*» 
.DM it. Ihe flour, might erenhave.ppointeds 
enmminee m rereire e»idenee of the '
end her* sent to all part, uf.h.promoe. lor then- 
parti'/uor anil servile lenb ***"'™JK 
rte», framed to draw out preeirely Ihe anewerr de 
sire,f by snrh committee, aewa. dene m therark.

in die recollection- »f the people he 
the Colonial Office ft* he practised ..gam 
The majority with » desperate conrage. thmiglif t 
safer in this instance totrmrt I.» the v*!n»^L heir 
bare elRrmation. __*-

Handbill*. and lob Frintiwg of all 
executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest

І/ І" jT\RVlM has rttouW.-' * place of. 
і J я J /» *7 besiivjs to the eevr Iron ^(fldt, '
RuheiWin n RmWiiigs, fltefrnn tf&oi.

j Дгаті r r t И Г. Inn’ Propel I, hntwMrhv the
-УГЯВі 1 renie «f the If',..' letfihmn âWf».

or due a-WfWNГin -vpw'-lv thefe

iter I- Met ier, York Putt '.or to
O t? A R О. I f. \ KiNXfAit.

-» ЛОД weighing front «9» to- 1M lbs. I Frl. OH —ti.. <>.«» We* *vwdr [
rtttsON * XI-TltR.

rte Comity of Citrfrtom .— 
f lYfft N.1S г4р2Г>. ‘ЗвирпИ 29. and рвй «>f Let* 
І / Xo= 37 and 2f>: togother with e Whine "-.r 

of і be яЬ.ггк containing *d
from line of rhe ec-.'nd iter nfLot— die 

mg about f,50 .mres. more or lee* 
Іліи fr.wvson thé River S’aint/оЬо.

nrf Lower fin 1-І 
in feneda

ftcr ill- Lecture.
fAWRF.NCP.. ft .s>c> J.mAry 10. ІЧ4&

450 В PH
F Lot m rear 

joining the 
whole
ThieBlne'.; of 
between thé mtfnth' ' f the 
rut River*.—with the fire*’. 
smg ihrough the same is well ww>d*-d ard wet^e
Tlw

Iff IÆT,
/fWposwfxi/in gnttt oit ffte l#r ftoÿ л/ .Wry irrrf l 
f вІІҐЛТ Ilonse and Primiisei at BMfthit oeeepi** :
f hy Мичм. EFiViif-l and Fwtrlr- < 

ated m the ftirmck <Їеке. Lotwer <й»ує.
XNo. tho >»іРгЬоі»че adÿnnm?. which імм be»*о 

tyfjhty fitted np, and is Well calcut.ited for 
Criff-tV.

Should tlwf pwt premises not Ь» 
і Ho first day ot* April, it Will oW tlwrt 

j An
Any fnMbr't parTieulara may be hid hy applying 

I t„ the tUiWrib-r. JOHN HAS HNfrS
Pehmary 2K Р*1Г>

M .hflt 7.
ПоШсі! ,lle,lrinvsA Twhu'i.

rtlV’TY Barrels FALKIRK ALK. in qu 
|i> do. do. in-ptnta шфлкгм article 

KH) doz.-n V Hlock in f Co<l I 
30 dozen Mackerel Lirtes ; ц-ііііТііГіг'

И)0 dozen aeinn. h-almon, .md shad TW IN

Liver |iof>'
March 7.

_ / ~JhМИ* BoTSFORO.

CaHeton. .
St. John, (Winter) - 

Рибок p»a.r*.a.
Suutiu-

Charlotte, (Spring) "

Westmorland.
Jddgb Farrfr. _

Я| John. (Summer) Tuesday. August 131Г».
Rev'-uyich. . . “ August 31). !S4T>.
tilmfi-ester. " September S'. M4[>.
Northumberland. September», Ш.*.
Charlotte, (Autumn) ** November, 1, 1S4d.

We acknowledge the receipt of a *ruly Conserva- 
live and ttnsit#Vompliment from the happy f 
pie who head our bymenial list, wishing the
long time ofblisnf.il marrmge blesaedness,
gratulate the gentleman particularly on becoming 
one of og.

1%t MtHM С!тЛ і» /мміе» —-T** 1er» •• . . L if flirt me. tu
Birlmp uf /autumn, lus, mumh. fcl-те*» bf pftmttr, ,o the lAwmM *£,?£% tuwrt fur ,h.
e berge ro nut Imp then ,rrr»r,>r« clergymen nftlm gw, were nbltgert тМаНПгет 
F.rtubfuhed elmrch „ Sp.nwÇw*. greurarf nigltt. There were ГГ. ” Irrite-
number ever assembled many British Colonial роч- hiHino in which they lodgeii. i n .y , [:,™m'n^"":,«c..,nn7 Cnntiecterf Wb min -її мір.<^SSSÜ « Vt 

Fslnbli.be I Chiireh It Jsm tien there ** "«wlB ter llvi fereneg, *" *” 1 Û ,h„n there to
ehnr-le” nJchupelenrense. »«* II chapel l.«». hesM*. keo-.vm- thtl Hu WI I he with «wweeruto
еП пиГг іісепга, »n,l nff .rihng ecccmmeAti...,» !,.,ivcr Ihcm Л trmg him iilnn. whu cunM ges.ru,
suit,Ü purauee. Of Ih-we hmldinge hw t/mfeh-p : he* the reel trad bnMy '.nJ™l ' ^'’.Lirh ,hey emi \ЇІИ- *і» Пил fu Sawe.

eve cen.eeretr.l r.. while ІІІ mure are nut uf that system uf Bept.h errur te whieh 1 ey end Плпе» Г.« Trefe.
awetoi^fctt rit- at my hart*. In the parish elmrch- brag enntimte* This gmel •*'JV ... r.1rriage.. Ten..» Sa we. Spnko Shave». Стене-
........ufH>l efthe chapels, Maine .an і - hr per „„«wad le the In* Sueter, Knives. *e
termed "vWe an- every Siwefay, and anee a, least m has been .he icfflMl of bringing many lo Hie
Û.O woclf | Wish 1 cort’ l add, fa each cbapci я knowledge of the Lor-f
Sunday Softool i< attached ; biVI I rontid-nily hope |
rh.it the period hr not diluant when dm Wish will he ffisfress,
limr.Viv ГіІМ-І. Tb-total R-.mher of the f ’ tVgy m ,-v-...ng «пМн,«
,h.n Лтгіс is 103 Tho wltolo eo«t* ol the procured the «отес» of i cnhm*w. to convoy

to Cbnrloné. О у owns girl j.«t j
і ,v? X,rh.leae.,n amVwrs tn 3S.W» aanusT-. I entering 0» her .eveeteenlli year, tn alien I an eve* ,

(eat inelu-І.Л hnnse* rent. 1 uf Whieb fill»» » *«• ' .eg p*T *
faxvctl in ( iifbitif md tht rcmaiftmg charge pro- th- c iHrmn sroppcff at .No. AV м'УЛ ' л І
v.ded in therol.my Thorn яга m Ihe üHwnd ItM out a lidy who hid accompanied Mr. Land* and

’ e!:! «L w,.h the t*AШ«л *ww. 1 his daughter. The «hmsn got off his box leaving
o which ÎOOO c'u'ttlrcn r-ceivod daily instrncf'ron, .it I tho rein* npun the h»t, an і li*M open the dunf

Ж fff Si ÜI.W4 wore ; While Mr erode oacorted the Indy from the c.h to O
1 year by the Society for the fropngvm-t ,hrt rloof of the bouxo. W-h.lc the cabm«n wc« F,tbf>m, t inCh. 90do 7 ÎG ditto CHAIN
, ' ! in Foreign Parr* ; jÊséfc by the sonerv ; stand,hg by the side of the Rorrmgo. the hor es from do 1 inch. )

for the P/npigilion of the Christian P.nih : £l.2f>3 »onie nncxplain.d canse foolr fright, and ra n through f d, VCllAlN ÙABLL3 ;
Iwthe г-werrtv ef the pnpite ; and £5,117 by local Wnverly PI see ,u lïruadwsr. aeH np ^ruatlway tu JO «- 1 . f
endowment» and veetrv grant*. bnVto bt* eon«ter- » Wood atock Anchors ; 4 Iren do_

r -•1 •L^i'rîr.e- te:w*1 1 JRw* *Æ •- « - Mmi'’

CouoC. closed on Wednesday list, (he fif.eemh ,ha, est Jili-hment where *ho died soon alter. д„?ІІ,. ГЛ pieces Irish Linen» : Ь^ГУ

Î? mW* rajmaé ni «jL ?*'"f,,W  ̂ *JJja^aintngC»t nn^rnuto atul TO I.F.T-----from 1st May І1СХІ :

ТГ?/ГЛ:,Х І Ш \ г "« ‘̂."raerTu.r.'nm|VweS g"^j • ГТ a°«Ü WmÙÎ'; nVw. ' ' r-utt = « •" ,ь* HOBERTSON

*л„.,тітіт, nelbeiiiwippi bevu ,ll>en mur.lSe.l ■- #»• £ «CHAIN Дуі SIKH'S. Th. b.m.e ,« m guu< reps,, au.l 1 : llur-u and : .-l'/ZÎ - S3w «.in, Jet,. 24th January. IrMS*
ai fat SI— n* ifavmg «u, ™,o a .llrpule ... a Гге.еІ, „.Jieg est,- *!”' . f V ЛГГ... whe, garpar.»-partment. u,, , -tl.er O, Çu .... 1 W. g •« -

л f r>, , _|f >Î shin Resistance siHhmen« «bon: the price of some provi.sioifs which д, “®* „і from 3 to in ; ,tnp!v #( the office of №h pftper. Feh- 7 Г' He Lamp» . • „,‘ln ’ \
arrived on Xloml.V t*M Hrrhifloe* w.th the 4fitb they «bought e*orl»WrCham ï’:'.'es! Ibid І.уе*.' I', cut W mdl«*s: fpQ |,KT.(mm f«t Млу «4Ж-Л lot of ! and *rh ,V^-ph "r^nd ' <T.i mnie*. ' Coal Scoops. |
I!..,і „I. ue-ler the eum-useH ef Mater M Iwan. »• "TV' Г* ‘ І'У еГ he é,l-sn. ami 1 Woe.! stork AnCIIOK. 2licwl. |     »"l SluM- attached.   m-ar • , 4 Hake Oven-. C.wt
,b,eh,.an.utu,rd ... rel.ee ,h,74,h. .Se,eraleu,n_ *«" 'h<tK'?5™ iîurmeé nanv amu S Tee.Cerdag, ... .1. : ll«HAI. N» I llerr.ng., ,,f Duke and cb.rlvtie altra... Impure tjl,... |;. f,„,d au I Cu.umuu
SSSEsHSS Ж-ВЯ&іяф tasr*^- r-î™,-,uus i—-“- u rlteev

1 '.nnjL until the 74th fpifte, the Barrack it o«cii^n s y : - - j,of en)e 0„ reaeon»bte leyms by
мЖімгкГоГ home eerrica. МагГІГЯ. Я AMI’LL

tie appearance of the men was moeli belter Д| 'frieity Church, Sussex Vale, on Thursday —---------------------_ JT-’
of liie other Regiment* which have tisileil m„rnmg \n*{ \,y iho Rev II N. Arnold, Thom v (С/^Л 4»1ІС<*«

W. Ґжткм. K*t|*iire. of this City to Mart A»s, 
yoimgeetdaiiehier of th* late Cornelia* McMuhngte 

quire, of Susse». •
Лі Wakefield, on tl.o 2.r-h ult bv the Re» Ja* 

і i'm lid ward I'ayson, to Miss 
of Jnrksont-uvn. 

i|m Rev. P. Pfrtallwood Mr.

CurVliimTite.sday, August 26, Іо4Г>.
. •• .ТерінпИиУ ЗО. М4Г». 

January ГЗ, J8-16.

ту, Tuesday, F'-bmmy 35. 1345.
Ч •• " MaVrh 4. H15,

April33. H15.
July 8. 1415. 
September 3, 1315.

Cpnera
pat Roadm pas

red.
arid wt'l lie found

É
t

■ËpÉttent -]ііаГііу.
well worthy of iho #ieniio«i of Farmer*

!•'.1^,1 befiirc —|fg gwaw R,>nt NOVA SCf/riA .3 now if, ІЖ* Nos. 5, 6 7,9. 'Л Ю and l ». con'ain.ng 1 ..>» 
Ætf owWF a’ j r,,a,fmP<J |'„r Tnwixir, eml ft*ну be obtained ncree. more or ieee m the second ner nf ,n

on apoiic.ation • Captain Lrs.rirr. oral the-for • reef of and adjoining die hrt mentis** Rloft*/-- 
TlWFff \ 3 P \RKS, itvcr-.-ctevl ' у iiie two uMttil Branches of the t ppet 

1,-1,..- -1 1 fhfr’i ttTf't fiitisglMt RneT, ,
\ Block of Land *» follow*:—їж« No*. 13. 1 3.

Oharceab Slaekteg, Ooal ». ; • мЇЬ'«У*
F Sur* éy (if the Camp an il Згттт.мж* r. in the parish-

f/arv r; rvvr A ff e* of WiCklo.v and Andover costuming 1217 a-rc»
.M/fl-N IX 1 - '* * , more ..гісЛг: With n reWTvcd Road ря-ông -briugli

Print* FT itl tarif ftret %, is anihortzrjt to ovarr j rf>e centré of the Bhtek between tlfcjrContf and ihürif
F.ngtiM : - I ,ier end a front of 25»eha ns of ft**1 pole* upon die

f*IJARC’ft \L !• I. \ v K l N1 і. і \.n, riran |vmw.—.mérsecied by the river dee C hme
f "ft X L Ill ST. I Ht F. ВКІС K, end the ojorth. or man branch uf the fjoisg ut r. ver.
1ЛМР BLXi K 4---R. -r m В»Гг4;а_ \ Block containing' 7 Lots N-, 2. З 4 Г, ‘ 7
f'OKF. SALT Pf.TRK. ( \MFHOR. nrld . ,n [>*„„-•, McHonahi"* Survey м* ае
BF.I- 3 WAX. ALI .Vf. WmTINt*. *r. n r ятрь..,.'Seu>mer.t m B*30 conW

Pv rsrthsd“-.irotK r.f having any of the ahove a-'ic’es №cre«. more or .r*, fror.img upon a reserved
order-r.1 t.c here Boiong the first Spring re»s. is f ^,„^0 ,he sesftmd and -bird tier, on >h# East 
w.tl !>!• **» leave their ordey* before the February d,e boundary fire on d e West.

________________________ V. ■ ' "
-

fronting On ti e F.«<(. °n « 
*Wrv, J Koil between the fourth and fifrli tier, m

'
The at.lisrn.er.t now iin’ngev «hip X-ic 7.еаІШі\ <. V.nmert. .n ІЯЗЗ. and on the West *»<Jc hy the

Bom ! ,ry Lift* t.etwr..« llh- Blew of M»me and 
:iii* Frovinre.

V R ' k Г/ Land rows i-.rf : *43 acre, n f. n 
P.meh of W - kloW—No*. 7Ж». l.r I i. id. 1-і 4-" - 
|4у i'i ti.e lifih tier of Lets in Deputy M- î.noti. t S 

of the О-трНе-И FcfrieftFni rn 1833

Lo nd ia of eSteam-Root Notice.,E

JOHN ROREitTSON

(T/-N OTIC K -u£3
ГТХИЕ *»b*.crie#rs have entered inti» Co parmeT jE ship, andjtheir hmdnrss will Wenceibriii be _____
conducted under the Firm of SafflOfl »8<*УІ ^ft EM-PRrt* 1st 07 Ma» xr.xr. 
iioltls А Яота. 1 FgAHF. Hetrtfe at presor t oeenpiedl-y .Mr Charte»

S AMt'F.f. KF.YNOT,a» . _g. Frasier, on'iierumérof Dorchester & Sewc 1
Wff.l.f \>f A. RLYNt H,U5. >Ir^e»4 -eonteur.rig four Rooms a Kitchen and Be :

Room—Ala*, a B.irMn l woo-! house
Fch J- >4T.Pif FAIR WF. ATHFR

TO LET.
3ÉÉf>>l Lt May next The house he 
' longing to-the enhscriher. m", Pfi

I of more had
rcliu-

^■^tbTps^.'-b.-hs«»e"jl^ej'fe'fcy

number* І* the -truel l"«* £» «rv.ee runv
muncud. end w Im emHinuud tbutr M«*. je». тЛ 

M even to the interruption of the mtnt*. 
_____ Censed many of the congregatmn to go ont
ІОП г v era 1 ! d t h e converts on their way home 

assailed with «tone* and knocked dowm <>»« •*?" 
was rohbetf of some art.de- of provision which he 
«Г,4 carrying home to his lutmly. and other* owing 

iJLmé of rhe day. *rd having

id
led
hy

Uu. Teutu, V t ГА -a. 1-і.-.bontin
which

ami con-
;

іІГрАП arritrigemonts entered into. an*l nil lia- 
Inncee dun by me end tn m#, either in .Not s of 

j Hfand or Accounts, wilt he received and p nl by 
the above Firm. S \Mf FF, REYN<JT,Dd. 

Wen* Parr*. N K M 23, 1845.

the
for /fîjLliji;: -Г

strut, nearly opp
r.v &f K АУ, F.-ApHM. fl 
dite for ctTftbr one

: of
lenf*; of Lto-tho

і* commodioir#, and suit 
or two-families, having il largeFarming Spade».

OZr.N l.uui H.,n.llui FARMING Ci.r*» Oet-huusTJ. Ac
Spadc -i, for *:d| by

XVIT CARVH.f.

in .>0 D ЯЛМТ f.l. Bl -TINFeh.2f.
j mrwrv »t іmfO LET,

î: MON, tu гш*. ш*т. .<•

Sto# ChwreÜ. Flea-p apply to
r; в. ЯХХСТОХ

7-£l acre* more or >s«
Feb 38

FebWnry 2t£, 18 15.
Received by the Nantit**, from Liverpool .

Hatchets, furry 
fiun Flints

re ns welt as of

I h .Markie. '.faster, from New'v 
o/x rcioN® No. 1 Scotch Plfi 1*H>N
f*>t 7 І Г.0 do Cummort end Refined B\R

TO LET.,
iv Mit: the Lower Flat
-nher's b »'uw m .It-’cl.ten l!;*»N assorted

3 of mo Parlours, 1 or.ooo ftp f B R t f ' K 
Л" __ I no To*M Sco’cl» ffJ.VL.

ЩЕ Sti *rr,m 1st of May next.
,Г‘< ГЖ» if K, premises in the souih » dr <*f 

1 Cmon street 
і УЇц ЗрїЛігЧ ron-isting 

її. froi.l Wi*h Kitchen. Wfindhnrise and 
rear, with a wide cartw

: f-h 11

fa ШЕгROM 1st M
f the- sidSsr 
strovrt. conststm 

chen. Cellar

<; T. WILLY
#00 Дог. tor TILES_ BRAÎVDÎ* _______

4«j*M ” ;■ * P*i^S!LPHÊS Nuw bnJmt M Гуг» frum l.nu.lun. *t. Il t-if.Jr ^ F.CnrV П

- ims шл cooa.sC 6R\Sbv.
Utff. for ST.Ie hy

R.WXkV. sTL:R,DPL & CD 

20th КЕІЖГЛЕУ, àtM5.

The tnbscrihor is now landrng ex brig Navtifns,
McKinnon, maswjj fr>m F.ieerpool —

1XTY casks fine CsOtoda Rose N*it.c. Idy to- 
20dv :

M TI S
"reserved rmd ti-’tweer.'he fmrjb

•i.d upon the Bimndsry l.rne oh
if Л

Bitirro легшеni in > 'C ...w.... ...
Mr. Candi of No 17 Lafayette Place. /;.* f.-vyte ■ ()<!<<** "from Snrry 

I'K) tons COinmoh and r- tin. d Bur IRf tN 
do do. 8wed «її 1R< >N «elf amorf d :

1-Ю bundle* SHFf T LÏ<»N. «wnrieri number* 
75 boxes Tf.N PL \TI 8. 1C end IX .

I ton best 0.VK1. .«•
f r S tff-'te*," frth* Literpnl 

I tons О \ K 1 'Î

і- і.*-!.we'l l« u «ПTHJB СШІОМХЄШ.
s,mnt ЗМІТ.'Г м'ХнсЙ r, îatë

()H
Pet. Ш

ier- Wear
B’ork of f,■*nd containing f-Bl acres 

or les. , І.оЖ' N«* 3.4 6 Slid 7
I ter, m DefWFv M- r -’Ct.'"' sanrvfy r 

tie".! Sr : • r.en . , is:..: iv j**mmg or ft 
t 1 re* rverf Road between »b« 'V •

і • - ґ -I,:.rig on tlw Wert np( n it e L oan
f t ЛІчцяіІ .from f.irrrpnol : dwry Line

40t> BnmPes st.eet IRON assorted Xn* Th- ««'.re of the above Property is situated m
PARTMFN Id m the enl.scr.Svf* &?:»*• in t,«xe< hn-t V -• < rpnol SOAP 5rtihs m each ^ner-f the m«st fertile districts m tie Fr отшге. » і 

possetofflW given 1er vv, ,, i, w,,!. his pr- sen- large stock of IRON. At j ^Tm tiered— nter*ec»ed by *evfrsl Rivers, 
wM И WW will be diet used of on reeson.iMe term*. .... r . a front on tne River 8t John on one aide, and

W.V! C VRVfLL. ,l)f. o iier «de a front of between r it M ***d n;r e 
Selma stmt wiw on ,nP Rnundary Line. Comprising in all about 

7.УЖ) aere« of the very beet Land m the P'ovinc*, 
con' gtieus fn the County Town <«f Woodstock in 
tins Province and Honlton tn »b« State of Maine— 
,ifi"(if-!*an opper nrity for investment perhape 0П
equalled from the ae-Vetnent of the Province.

For plan* and..they particular* apply (if by letter 
postpaid ) to Ся*"!-** PratfV F.eq-nre " ood
stock : DuWCai Roaretaos, F>quife. Bamster at

Mr m tne sixth 
of the Camp-

■
near to Mr S: -nucl 
of i Dwclhng ffottsé

barn in theI fees r. or AssKmri.y - We are pleased to find 
that the Ffonse here taken np in з spirited manner 
the commumcationn df hi* Fxcellency with respect 
ro the Military Rned through the Province to Cana
da. and wilt respond in- a becoming manner to this 
act of the Govern-rent. Having Mote n# tho 
example of Nova Scotia, who there i* little doubt 
will lonso the mail -team-rs. by their own inertness 
in not procuring the speedy carriage of I be Cana
dian and other mads through their F'rovmce. we 
rrn«i oor own Legislature will not only meet the 
views and wishes of Government а*Гнг 
Me. but hold ont induce me nr* fl.r th-m to 
side lino from Btrstnn to thi* pro 
sand pounds or twnnnnnafly woulrl be much more 
legitimately spent in this way, than by rontnhmmg 
to the thousand or two of petition* for pnblie money, 
which in я majority of instances have no more claim 

J'T” tn it than we have for legislative assistance to pub 
' ,n li«h our own newspaper for our own profit ; be- 
* sides, such an appropriation wonld he of e-sen-iel 
я ™ service not only to the mercantile community 

the Province in general.
Our advices from Fredericton are a long way be- 

proper lime. The tltad Quarters, pnb- 
Wednesday. hot having arrived When oil!

hed
en-l s-xth 11*f of ay to the ver I.

1 C MACDONALf)dn-
TO ШГ.rhe

Лborne lost 
of the (ins

of

-

Prince Yr ntram itfeei.
M.«v nest, 

februarv 7.

ible January 1TO LET,
Japuarÿ.ll, 1S45.

genber has received by the Aligeil. flora 
Log la rid. a further supply of

as practice-

Л fhon-

J. F.MRWF.ATllF.R.hfic IIAHnWAUE

; s Tea Nloi'li of fonsiitnerl <j«u>l*s.
On hani 30/A February, ISIS.

And Г..Г Bale al low pricer for prompt p.yiu.ut 
A. Il MUS rmd cri.k. 1*11 raw a ad boiled 
£ E ■ *- Lms-#d OIL .

(Î hof«bead* best LARD OIL;
«•rt .-*■«»■* • raeks F.fia Wr,.ii#hl U. iu 2Ud
r* , it»# do fleck and Oihng Spike*. •• to 10

'HE Subscriber begs to inform . , . , ,nj мі Hors., N«il«.
bis friends and the Public that Jj ea*ks-mall Chain. 1 lm 5 І6. 3 8 7-16 A 4»n

lie still «типова to kee 
for Hue. Ilorse* ei'lier fo 
IldCM, vv.tli

tlie
bind the 
fished on 
paper was put to preas.

ell.
Ihe

leai-

pith
hieh
flj В
f the

і the

with

n F.x-

CiWctot.-Л very large and fashionable audi
ence asaemhled laat evening nt Ihe Н»И of the 
Mechanics* liiatitme, to av»nl ihemsclvf^gd tlm 
Concert of Secular Music given by the Ih^Pfjar 
monic Society, with the assistance of other uuenfed 
у oral performers. 'Ihe selection* for the even
ing а entertainment were made with touch judg
ment ; Iho memhera of the Society, led by .Mr.

ft lime they hate beer, 
decided stnr* of the

Nam »O KVF.R ЛІ. Oliice* m the Brick Building corner 
Г5 nfLocper a Alley and Priftco 

Apply to [F.lt 7.J JARDINL Л LO.

. *ЛШ Ë№f~r*o* 1st OP MAT.
JpjgjwfHeffSN fh Iting Oft l>lll*Ter 
KF”j| near tho Outeoarv Cliapel Ліро.
«Гд: J adjoining the Catholic Chanel, and tho 

jToisto 04 the corner of Sydney rind Main afr' hts. ;,t nil times to fum 
at o resent lit the occupation "f Mr Edw*>d Roe he. n ml on tho lowest term*, by яр 

ь 7 СГ.О. V NOWLIN i tblislimeot. corner of Leinster
■КЙЙЬ —**■ ‘ ІІ^ИІІІ

l.iH-rj «itatile.
s rr.l lIF.NI'ON _

fjj: , №5 iïtiiïïtiïw-z&rt"'14

*-« Ac- und «ill 1.0 цгврпгг;-І j* $",,7~.Mrl|,|'-lnWmr. *«. », <Mt â 13 і
i-h hi* cuatnmvrs in the best style WHITE U .D :

Г'ГГЇ hr„ Ї d..f Black. Red. 1 -'low........1 (Jr'rn PAINT
and Caefmeflhen ^ f i ke Mii|f!pd u oe G‘a*s-s Ar

20 Thousand Feet IV Uldo v tif.isa. 30 diffelti t

then anr
,h from the Weal Indie*. - _

One company of Ihe 74fh embarked en board the 
Resistance this morning : the remainder of the Re
giment embark to-morrow. *t 3 o'clock. The ОГ- 
fier* and men of thi* fine e«rps eyry wuh them 
th- beat Wishes r r 1 • eommitniiy for their future 
welfare. — ihH/at Journal

min; Pdbtir are hereby-nutiinned against pur 
1 rhasidg a Ante of Fland. Afftwh hy me trt fr 

,m,r of H T. Уипчо for CHIOS, dated Wth 
February lait, ns no value has bfMДяшт 
f-.r be *nme. П P. HM YTH.

Hampstead. (Cl. C.) Jnrt. 31, 184.»

Ex "Nautilus" from Lifer poo} :
NE ami a half Tone BULT CUPPER. З b

to 11 im h ;
-«i’iOfl Clitob

>"
! -credi'ahloSr.r.r.r, performing their part 

manner, considering the «hor 
associated together :—but the decided sti 
evening were Mr* Uxngnvaonr» and Mr 

whose vocal і
j of the audience, and were 

forte aecom

y rr 
Г ha ;Flipper. Mr. Willi 

Susannah Blair, both 
( h, ihe s«me day. hy 

Junes lleys to Mr*. Elizabeth IJurpe, both of Jack

H

* Uxntrivioni» and Mr. Мл гне- 
performance* elicited the marked 

repeatedly 
pnnimenis were 
usual ability.

and Mr.

to LfiT.admiration 
encored. Th 
executed by ,

In

Rostov, March 1. 
at Charleston, K. 
finies of cotton in

5Л clo's's congou nn-! « »chong TEAS ;
Ml bag* superior ( (lEI I I :

linger Beer and |t--'ile Cork* :
800 piece* Glazed and other PapeC Hangings t 

;L'i boxe* Composition and Sperm СемШе» ;
printed Calicoes :
md 3fly WOOL

FOIltOWn. , mm , il
At Anitppolis, N 8.. on riirtfsdnv. the 20tb nit., 

by the Rev. Mr. Gilpin. Mr II. M ІІЖіІу. to Mary 
Eliza eldest daughter of Mr. В. M. Goldsmith, nil

o Awl Possession given the I ft of .1 toy next.
Rings. lUf. In lliftéh. t I1IIAT Com forrable Three *lnry D'velJU1IN ПОВЕН l-SON. I. Img IK.IIJHE in Wafer street, now m ,

K»«ii ihe осепраімт of Mr. James Finn, well
si*t l’fbrutiry, is,а. Stas йгс^г,;і;,*ї і

----- - - „,,.11,-1. Alta, the wl,ni» nr n part ЛГ tlt.t ІЛК Ltindin, ,« l,r« KulWran, frotnlj. rpo.'l—
т&ЩНІШз Й-'s J,, иШмт.і "’" JfZ 0 *>А>.кі «ті .»» n,.«« м,««;.т»..

ru 1 ui.Hi so,x... at і ier: -,Z: J7  
,)tl П 1-І,:,, l>i-r; »ЙЇ»-І|л:і,.....h in a «........................................ '"їґ:t■ 1 d '■ j I! < i:\M-
lil I, „. ItèBl C-OITF.f, : (. JittB SNI I I- „ ,.|. , «■„„.ІІі.іиве «ті y-ird. it i«oml »lied ami •'«» 1-І

»*, ..... - JAlll'.â SETHERV. ,
І KlwSvneeiïrahV "зв»и. Rltoln, ВОЛІ1 : ТО LET, K | I All It.cii CHAIN САІИ.Е8 :

-\ half Іти I Cloves : 17 empty I rooks ; rt-1 -1Г tinexnifed Lento» of Eight Years from the * W 1 L •* I “
66d..: ret TOBACCO : I Cashing State. T ‘ пГІ Itora pl,.«MIII, «m.«-l S ' 10

Alt,, % lit .VatiJi/ilB. front l.lcrrpool : .. k„„ v„ „ ,t,n 7>-rr f.rlt-rlrirs. with 5 1
\U I.B". IHtirli IT.VIT.il ; і ........ . E.rtr .. ............. I.ANII ,tlBrh..|l, bi-itij віючі
III І.,ІВ. Waehlnt SOIfA і 1 hit,I 'LL'Il I „„„ ,„ІІ,. l>„m the Vi')- of Snl.it Joint І її» bc"".-

•! boxes Fig Blue ; 31) kegs MUSTARD; fV ,, ,p«v liii". enthmanding я view nfthe harbour
15 kegs (JROCND GlNGIIL aiolfor sal,, bv ,. ,v Tfi.. above premises wo,.1,1 suit a Mer-

4 .TO! I N K INN ЕЛІІ. rlnn* -r a M Ul orimsihos* as a enttntry reaidettce.
being but a lew ntinilloi drive «rom ihe I errv
. . . . . . . .Vlb,-

Hazard, 
o Mot i*

XI '»І:,.чг».-ІІв,""I Ib'* any. rx 
>| rum II . It-n : Гчпв. Mi,.covad

,,. » pi ...і,- n rtittle f'.r R-H.ltin,
Jat unrv 10.

British MEIH ’ll INltlXE.

The piano
Mr. HfKvia with hi» rtwual * 

mg fo both Mr*. TJl.derwimd annul 
lie enmmendatinna to which their Inlen

Britieli Ship AdthtifWn. lying 
C... and ready for sea. « ith 25tU)
|„.r was discovered to be on lire on the »0,huit., 
and was lowed from the wharf to some flats m the 
channel ; the liro was extinguished ntid the alup 
hauled off without being scuttled.

l.arst Firent Ponce. P. It.-Wo have been fl
ed with the following extract of a letter from 

<'o . dated.

Hr./

Z
4oof) f о- 

Fi brnary 2J.

ііЛ 50 bag* Caccortl і
Matlieway the соті
justly entitle them, we cannot help observing t 
their enunciation, although not altogether fo be 
found fruit with, and perhaps generally good. i« 
notwithstanding, not so perfectly distinct ns 
English singing requires, and which ta cet 
more pleasing to tiny nudii

ьу J R. CRANEof that pl o e.
At Clement*, N S.. on the 23d Jan., by the Lev

Wm Smithson. Mr Jam»* R u rebel l.(oM>«rt-yih-'
diia Owens. Same Sur. bv the aa ;x<1flr. Micluol 

tu Surah Anti, eldest da uf liter of Mr. Wm.

If*l pieces new and handsome 
I0UU yards fine, superfine, н 

' C \RPF.TING 
At.cu— Liquid and . 

barrels Pilot Bread : Air tight am 
8al»rettts. Navy 
fifilh ground and
lllnrlt N'l
.<ntMihnrv.

Paste Bhckinaitt'ijr in barrel* ; 
her Smvea 5 

Bread, Peppet. Cinnamon. Clove* 
utigroiilid, Brorttlt*. Indigo, Lamp 

tmegs. Pointed Floor Cloth. >i*eot“*d 
Starch. Mustard and Ginger. Black 

Lead, split Pens, assorted Chairs, *30 Musket*. 'J 
double birr. I (Lifts. Chocolate. Hand saw I dee.
..........«М|-Г и,ліІнх кї^лп!

Burns,
the bonne of Mason A .

St. John s, P. H . Feb, 5 —We embrace this np 
pnmmitv to acquaint von with the horrible disaster 1 x
which hi fel the Bay of P01.ce on the 3rd instant j f)„ Sunday morning, «fier n І-піИ i'loeas. Isabella 
About luilf past nine o'clock id the morning, a tire ^ (|.,liaj,{t,f (,f f|w |atn W. S. Oliver, Esq.. 
I.nilt, Bill, wliiclt. ill ilimtl titra» Itmira. г,ні.,і.ч-І . ,,f ihia І'гм.тгв.
every hod*» mid veatage front iho (.uatom iiou-e ()|| |||P 4,1, „t Kingeton. Iv C., in the 52d 

tward. The amount of prnporlv and food*coll- ,,f |,i«ngo. Mr Richard Efskine. afterнп llftiess
aiimed i* eslimatml at about 150 to 200,000 dollar*. 7( r, m„(,i|,e which lie bore (*lih Chrisliull fortitude. 
— Journal of Commerce. |je |,ns fi ft n wilb mid seven childr

'g-
I ot

--

iVttr Steamer on the Iliver.—XVo understand that 
our enterprising townsman, Mr. Tlmmna Parks, 

contracted with parties in Great Britain for а 
new Іти Я ten mer. of about 175 ton* burthen, nail 
130 feet keel, for plying on the Hiver St. John.— 
She will lie propelled by two engines of 45 hnr«e 
power each, nl the speed of twelve miles nn hour, 
and will lake her place na anon u* it ia possible tu 
hiive her completed—Courier.

I.irrrjiot'f

en to mourn
I their loss.

At Wallace, N. ?.. on the 2d F«-h., in the 51*1 
ago. Charlotte, wifi» of Joseph N. В 
and daughter of the late Jndgo B.ik- r

Гшггмч. in 1ST.

Venir OK Rr- John, ЛкміуЖИ. 1*1—Brig Grand 
Turk. Ctirtn, llalifrx-l. II Wnteihoiuo, moisi

2d—Belle of Maitland, Lingley, Cieufuego*. 23—J.
Л- T. Rohmeoii. sugar Де..

JJ-СвтіІІ», Hltinv, Varltitnuli—C. МгІ.висІїІВИ. 
ballast.

5th— Barque Caroline, Lovett. Yarmouth, chas- Me 
Ennchlait. bullast.

C I. E A R K n.
1st March—*fhr. Lucinda Simw 

dria. a.i't ft plaster—J. A U. Herd.
;td—Barque Pcrseteinnee. Ilennet ПсІГн«|, d-nls 

— Win. Howard : Brig Merchant, McLean, PlliU 
del phi a. fish A lumber—L. IL X\r

Prie. PuiMir.ÿS. Prince II ith am street

de- ев.-іі г.'і гвіЬе.п* pf/ltUÊ! Pl'ttVË! PURGE!RENUNCIATION OF поплінам.
We have been favoured with the following copy 

fif n letter received in (hi# citv by n relative of tho 
writer. The date is January 24. Tim poor people 
who nra the subject of it have had tn undergo lh" 
usual ordeal, and severer suffering t* prohaldy m | 
(Horn fur them. May wn hope, however, that such 
nrotertion ns the Authoriiies have in their power 
will be afforded them 1-Cork Constitution.

- Such n scene 1 never witnessed на I yesterday 
\,рМУА in our elmrch. at Newmarket. Seventeen 
/Шана Catholics fearlessly came up in tho comttni- 
ніЖ'і і-іМр. nml openly before the :ongrcgalum re- 
nmiiiveU tlio error* ol popery, in defiance of n most 
•'ailing pereccittihli directed by lit# рНеі-ta Irotn (lie 
mass alinr on tho last Hnblmlli. The» wero wntcll 

very quarter by multitude* of the lower order 
, . Romanist*, jelling *ml using tho mont in- 
irg language. Fl ipping them with their can* amt 

bowing before them through the streets. In tin* 
way the priest*gave dlllftiioft* ttt have them saluted 
ami ineiiited wlu-never they were met by any of the 
congrognlihii. A letter was written hy one of iho 
eecedora to tho piie«t requesting lie would tioi any 
more dcnoiiueo him from the altar, as hi* luind was 
fully made up to tctmttjtftfe the error* ol I’opery. nml 
thi« letter wn« гаві! by the prie«t from the altar. 1 
•*as not present, lull give you this, аж I believe it to 
ho trim. В y I tho perltermmn I Imve seen with my 
i-vrs. and iho demeanour of the converts : In i as 
..,,0 wlm looked tor somethin* more than superficial 
pet forma hce on so serimia an occasion. my whole 
ititoutlmi was fixed on Ihe coiimenincn of ilte peo
ple while the Minister read to them the sentence* 
of their recant-tlio»!. making «very ilitee of them re
pent tho.word* after him. The i n pression made on 
their minds, which was manileeled ln_ their counte- 
1 xtices during the ceremony, nml in their behaviour 

der n hiost UiwUrtihg ami trying persecution, was 
dvithtlfis produced liy the XX'om > f God, which is 
di-nifitved by the Irish leather* tojlm simple coun
try peuple, flow phwerfrdly the Word dot*s Work 
oil mind» willing 1.1 receive il ! Those poor people 
« une forward amidst great persecution, tn bear les- 
tumin to the ilbfl* ,,r lb»t Word i u them, without 
„„V piideettDU whatever from Ihe'fiw* ol our land. 
The minis»»*, lit Ifieir request, got one policeman, 
v 1,0 w .ilk'd up and down III* stmeis. w l.ich was n 

mockery, a- he could mu act without special 
„.dvr. from n'magistrate. The rabble were well 
aware ot it. lor in thi* they were mturtWed by their 
priant* I am v ld some of \Шп wept, w hen Ihe 
I -tier nkthe pour loan WHIR re.vl froth the altar, be- 

^ tore iho congrccmou last Buudav. and they
........... .. I,-, ,,1'tliB ,l,-..-№ra»6me Wiil.m n
Buck. ІМ.ІІ.t*. w. for Am A.-ir «cry Ьгввіїї *«. 
mfoctfo.t* - • - liie \vb..le ІЛВ nr. n»i»it by
the вітріс rirOtUWnn «( Ae Bi ni-I'itc" »'"»«*

year "f her 
Iv-rr. Esq-, 
ol Amherst.

2 ca-k« 1 inch CHAIN, 
ft Ca«ks ii III ditto, 
f> casks 3 **
П Prt«U< 7- Id 
5 casks I 2
4 cn«k« GX 
H cask* !• IIOHSE. ditto 

40 casks assorted IMHJND NMLS '• 
f.5 risks assorted D-'ck and t • ding !*l IM

7 11 lots Raw ami Boded Linseed oil — і o imm had
tie sold XVbtRu- de

(ГГТІїп news by the stenmer flibernin was re
ceived in Montreal on the evening of ilia 20tli Fsh.

from Boston in liie short space of thirty 
this city on Iho 

«aine dav, only twelve hours before it reached 
Montreal.

WHATEVER MAY BE VOI R COMBLAI NT

4 I.AUK'S \ vKviahli* t*illvei*»nl
by express 
three and a hnlfhnurn. It arrived in

NAILS 1 1Àfc Pills
І'Чоїіі- and Heal. _

— landing nx Merchant, from Vhdaddpliin—
4$ ,№•»S'r, -.1. IMP 1 ’Irill for s„p.

11',.I,. 7 I JARDINE * I'll ГГЧЧ LM.ttr LAND, віііівімі m D«kn «rj»!
ІЗ НІН а<«в.-8іюЖіеІ. for вві, V, th. I іиНяМіЧ '!'• ........"j °»"lm 1 l,r "
bt’mU"' J FAIII'VF.ATIIFR

Mr's Property, comer of Prim es* and отими 
„Iff.,"- at present in the rtfccHpatmn ol Mr Y 
jKnd. Alsu. 200 Acres of LAND in Uneeh*

СЇЇ>..1',,И,и«ма:в

.Trust property lot- salt-. "

« ill |„; I'ourid nn effectual tpmcuy

only nl Co fee House Corner. Market 
Square. SI John, Л II

Tim Mail stcnim-r Hibernia, captain Hewitt, 
arrived nt ІІнІіІ'ах nn Monday morning, in 41 hour» 
from Biwtoll. With 30 passengers, and «uileil again 
nt four o’clock in the afternoon uf the n iiWday, lor 
Liverpool. ^

1 Retail bv
nrcuAIMtNft TttVMtltt.VKf

emotiiHR. і іт,.:г ::z:

І у ці IM "0 M t., ;tu M. tii Sca, II.IBO. r,n , I „«.tv-.l m»«A*r whHb-t v li» lui plttMrd
Iі ttt ічі-іі, ■ fong leil|lhi Apply»! A» '»* „I,-r .„ А«в,Л ІІІГ»! »! lt.«»"l Bl'-»'-
„І. ІП OtVi,. J»»- O- Il gl, B....... E It.'"' tl.Bt'V  .......- ,,,,I,"C1T J -{,*

_ „„ _ .апмга Лі r*n .. ЇГ...ІІ . IV.#I. III.IIV-IV. .nipu.il) »l lA'.'d- I 1
SAM. вАЮОТ* « CO. .... . , ___h V-L-4-! I Ir.-ra-

„ „-IH'-I |...» Ilukr. ,f llWlwgto-i. I'll,Il , |,„i l„,l І,, -І,,.',,! .1 1 '"ira >'™
l.emloH— ,|| aiiiii hiaoce tu» tmoinO O'Chii- ' ' '

opt l'vnil) ASSORTMENT OF |:ave'pit!i»ot*. In 'll- IS" ol'th.....  I’',u *» 'to'"»
1 1 l,b > 1 ! , . - , ! benlll. the devouring disease imHiig

„ rump!- ra y . r-v'ir ii.'d In COUP' фті.се of 
thg. рЬи.апиіем of their oper 1, o. th» > am Uni- 
поганій used where II, У I • krtown І-ml are fast 

o'lier пгармяппП vV prultuwil 
e troi-t uppositp diwvHses ate 

,p!,. n t of ' tmtimm'lv iwacue- 
buweUxvuli them, until the di*ea»F give* 

w-.v ; there turd, whatever maj be said of the >heo 
the utilhv »»f the рмпіг- і* mvx bevimd all duv 

PI ПС.Е

t JtiliN KIN NE All. 
Prince II m attrift

î rat гигм ; гпкг ttitoi

іТкмгкгнтипк FOM FKHHi>.\nv Moatna—By 
pointing ohservaiioli# made thrnn time* e-day 
hottr* ol 7, 1 attH 0 o’clock, between tho l*t Xat the

Hliil last duv* of the mniillis of pnliriinry. ill Urn 
years 1*43. IS44, ami 1845. the aggregate 'rtf tho 
average* of temperature ht St. John at ttbunt 60 
fret above 11. XV. mark, were ns Ibllu 

In February. 1843, 28 days,
„ 1814, 21) da VS,
.. 1845. *28 day*. 551)

During Ihe month of February 1843. there occurred 
II cold snaps, (i. 1». with the temperature between 

end 6° tinovH the 0, which eotiitnonly rise* tlio 
on the 3d. 1). ID. 13, |0. 17. 18.

Wow Supplies
v-x r tiiitii».', Uctillimfoit’B tutti I 'l.ililf-n'- "iipt't
(I Run lll.AUK r: LOTI I nouns, j-ft h-
onivo.1Ні» «liipt Mi r„ and Eglwgton, Rnhl
Liverpool Mild Glasgow, nt
N. K. m.S-roH’S SHOE STORK*

In King nml Gcrmai»l4*lt4iuta—For lale dieep 
/)rr 13.

chase. ЛІеіап
*

o shall

lembly 
of the

-if the 
[Ice* of

in the

1 of t he 
esty in

1 si now 
it nfthe

utherto 
of the

) Y & CO

41)5 unit*.
(553? „

aterlmUse.

II haler. -Л gentlrmnn direct from Chili, rnports 
whale ship Pacific, of this port, nt Talcilnhtun, on 
28th Nov. last, with іШ) barrel* sperm, nml 2tH| 
barrel* humpback oil ; to go on a short cruise, and

11 "At Navigator* l-lnml* June 17. Whaler Rose, of 

Halifax. 17 months out with I UK) barrels sperm ml.
Arrived iU Bnrhndiie*. 25ih Jan., brig coifd, Me 

Mamt in 17 days from (hi* port.
At Mobile, 15ih Feb-, ship British American,

1 ' G lea pul afs.nanmih, Ittth Feb., ship Wakefield,

I cTKaït'âvJsstMF ovi'.ii-coats.
»•” .......... ............—..........'"I"........ ............................. .. .................
'"'Vhe Lot of LAND nml dwelling House fronting \Vhu*h mgcihel with their present large and хм мми|„ mnrtrt 
. of Un.-en Street. !•» the weslxvnrd naworttol *«"< U nl \ r...| bv
!,CIho в-...»- Imiira.IiiB «’IIІЯ1ІЧ"' « 11,1: 11.0 ГНІМ».

ТІ,- It.ick D.vt'lling ll.tnra rr.",,,"g »» 1 "»r« the I'.n.hc-ltrap-r ,!«. -гаг.
XViliumilroBl. adimmng lh» 'A «І1"1' ,-и

I,,l,ê І.ч в» «ІМИї « Bl»"tlB. »» »> t " mel"ilt At. !>»«"*»
„Ні іігшяі-,. I mmrjtnra |>Ввв..».т« m »! Ь»

ТІ. " XV.ATER LOT ttt the т»і,г AteMtoi,
XV..urn lilt»,.! th,- Hum or Stnhle to law '*»'»>
„„.k .virtt A» Wharf Aereon. tmmcdiBle p,*.»»
"Btm l».uJ"Sil Im Bhl.l .„pB-Bi. lv „» all itt nn« rp||E Trip. -I th„ Sra-w-r to Г. XSTI4HIT At- 

1, part he armtit-'il with „ purchaavr. and with | tine :*■*• " 1 '■r w,!11" ’‘ ‘
to rawemwee hrth. Mens*--. „ , А »ТІ:\МІІІ "'"ТЛ-іїї'їма ,

\„d A« ii.tniMI ol II.P TrnatBBB th a Dwal rr.„ ПІЧНУ nit,I XAVW'I-U I by the BrraWr». t„«t amvp.l Iran, ttesr-n
ling llhtra-- ail,: l.m ittlltB ci.rntf nf 1 ni.m «ed •■‘l |l,r 311 J VMfch « rJHDS. Wlefor l.Atth OIL -Alra.h* th
Shirk вігебів. Immellli'.ifoBtraiBihi. «iil he civpil. « ,,ві«|цnttieUl* (S I I Efo» IWw toewx lUhnadlee »«r

AtW |»Dh„Hlirt»mS,m m»1 bp „blatm d 1, -mi * 1 ' |,„m l.'v.rphhl, I HUN N J'l m 2 and 1,‘t hy
Mr Ï.R. tth.»*.. Y"'V'Tk,'nv "vR N7v.teniw!?.^to...... . ............... .. 0-" « JOHN "»NM '«

ototo ............ |„„,|„„|>|;\ t.utIDS. .mt.blB lot Ae .«.m, Ц %«||W AUK—On I•..»*! menl
from

ttlfft January. III*.

The subscriber ha* received per barque Cthimorr 
from Ghtftgoxv

“1“‘ ccd VIVK1, 
for C'i*b-
linn an;

27ГЛ yprcumber. l94l.
The iuhseriber h*H і паї received per stentoer X-'r/A 

America, from ІІ»ШХ, iitidechr Charlotte, from

7-
I'rost fog or vapour )
P3. 23. 24 and 25th The lowest wn* on the morn
ing of Urn 19th, 0—8* the highest wm* on the 1st, 
42J during a general thaxv, when the nvffV'shells

'Pi,
nuali'v 'INibn

be solrl eh*rt p і 
ARf’H D

.38BOXI s I.HFt 
which willw,

tli< Ity,
ibt

previously throxvtl upon t
crumbled into lime. TI 
recorded.

During Fehrn 
snaps—on tho 1 
lowest xv** 
highest
hail aild show xvhieh 
which, added to xvhnt foil before, 
fell itjWxvardn between tlm 4th 
made Iho fall fur that w inter ClA iltcbe*

Dining February 1845. ther-' occurred 10 culd 
snaps, nil lief.iro tlio middle of the nmnth— on iho 
1. ‘J, 51. 4. 5, 8. It). 11, 13 nml 14. The lowest xx-n* 
on tlm morning of tint 2d, 0—14. nml it xx-n* not 
until the morning of iho 5th that 2 unit* of tern per- 
atom w-eru obtained froth ill! ях-erage* of Die pre- 
x ion* day*. The highest xvili on tlm 24ih and 25th.
34d. both days br ing alike. The full* of snow nml 
bail during ibis winter, np to the 31 «t of January 
amounted to 7 fret 4.) inches including tho IV» 
inches xvhieh foil bratxveen the 27ill Novi ■d,,l&-Tnid 
frth Deremher, xvhieh all waited ntpfthe Tier |>ec.
—The falls of mow ibis February w ere 17 inrlv 
xvhieh і* only half an irirh more than toll in 
1844. nod ia about one third of the quantity xxhii h 
fell itt th* xvinter 18-13-1841. whieh xxas only СЦ 
inches altogether, «.mm small part «*f which re
mained till the 5th April, when we could step upon * 

Tomperaîure 42d. at noon, and 4Sd. Ж

m street and there frozen.
The measttro of snort» not

oroarv 1844. there occurred 7 
2d. 10 II. 12. It), 24 and 25th. 

in* iff the 24'h. 
noon. 38° 'Vhe quantity of 

fell during this mon ill 7| in.;
І 1(Ц id. which ) 

nml 30th March.

Pt fWF. 'VtRCr
January 24.1-15
. ц/| _Лпо4Г — 5,000 Bushel- Liv.-rfrool 

v' < XL V “I rcceixo.t p r barque Perseverance.
■t:*'"..........Tfxiw-r.mn

L',mu. sTl'.VM BOAT NOTICE.occurred 7 cold 
The 

0—0 ; the
Am veil'at Savannah, 22d Feb., Severn, Driscol. 

^ ÇI Jared at Halifax, brig Mars, C unie, for till* t £GSthe murnit 
27th at à nxr.S host bloom HAtSINSv 72 

Half
Пі) Unarter do. do
45 Drum* ami H*tf Drum* Vreshvigs. 

—150 Firkin* prime Cumberland llt’T- 
aII winch will bo sold cheap for cash.

ARC l I D. HEGAN

150 n • lo.• It).

Eldon—Mo. 3, WIN 1 Eli I ARD OIL.
ГІА HE brethren ofl Idon Lodge, are raqnns’pd to 
JL meet in their Lodge Room, this evening. Fhi 

7 o'clock. Regular night. By order of the 
March 7.

ГТАІ1Е brethren of I nner Lodge. No. 1. are m 
1 quested to meet in the.r Lodge L»»'» on 

MdKliAV evening next tho 10th m*t. at 7o I.locll. 
Bymfrr ol tlio W >1 Regular nigbt. March . 
ГГАИЕ brethren of iarletm True niws. No. II.

I- are requested til Xneet Ш their Lodge Room, 
on Wvdiielrjfny evening uejkt at 7 o'ctxwk. Regular 

By order ofthe XV. M ^ Mill eh 5
T JAHE brethren of I ictoria. No. 6. are trq>

1 m meet in ibeir Lodge Room on Tlmrsday 
I evening next nt 7 o>lm-k. Regular night. Bx 

■ rdot of ,he W M. March 7
^ Hllf. brrAoren of J.onjr hfnnd /..«tw/ists. No. 23 
^ am n quanted tu m.-et i* th. ir Lo R *m oo 

Tueldiy cxenirtg rtfcxt. Réguler night. By order 
rfjbe XV M.

Hanipr.««d, March 7

TUX

xv'm!
More IKON !

l.nnding from the ships^ PattdoTO, f'gtinto*. an

-g riNON? boat and ertmirtbv IRON .
\ JL xvell ftfsortod. for preftent rteotand
mid for sate et tlm trtefrrt ran * hft

Truste***, nml
January 84th. Itx45.linn Oil 

SltrioiM 

may lie

semhly 
>n*« the 
iirwnrd 
irestnd.

mg any

g! acting

■fj cause.

6 çixoN-.-mg r>t —
Cardin# JJnchims. y .1Ю

ГТХИ1'. S.AemWra BlTer for -»l- ач'іг-т I'-ibI.Ub1: Vp',">- V -'ki Vl««'-
| S.- Vv-'I- ......................... \ It ) AH- I..... .. ,",ll», ""l O'

I xv, L-jni.xu Xf.u ІІІУГ. Ш, ifoL-w » ïra
Mfo. »!>.* w„, P,.„IJ fo,.. II» <• - - ....... ' P-n-> Vfo-o

30 p ’K * %rFSïr”r;:‘ ’•* ' В!
••• ■ ‘ 1 ШМ'ХШ Ш'т- і: ШЬКГ. л SON B,n.ci..oi:lUm!.'Uft*.Cot*bV .

SackvêVc. H fstmrdand. A П. JUavk »od Vavrv *, k Haiidbçrrbwf*. xVe Л'
N S.—Reference vdiv h * ma.fo M. --m fbrti* ' ^ ^ ”hlBh n' k \NNL\ 1 VLTxOLE Л CO I 3

H Fml'r i.leréd A Now t>«dfrig. ét fb'T r>'i t of n • Ihngian, 
Norwich Sa хоте* t L*wh>n :

:-NW
..Гіга' nXNwVTlVRnrEA CO

E. L. JArtVre. and Merino* ;
Deceftlhrr 1:>t h)

YlOI, 4 SS ES and ІГП /•;
ro». Chbllià ;nrm-s. і 

Match i Ve!
Ylnlastvws

TU S.lsa ibcrbn.xj*xl rnrirrd
Skia w-,. itTiJji-. a M-II* l»ï I,W.*enJ

ooohgh bX Prtnft n* th«> fol low tog account. XX « are 
s.-ny to see that 'b*' ahetem pursiffd m K- iVy a n’l't 

Vl here, and that for this w\eici*o ol that ' lib- t'Y J 
of whkrh Romiftisb* jnrvfem tl ems- t## such ardent 
iUHtoldcr». rhe p rift і pa op to are ItiftWmg idpefron.

cnor ЗЛО-2 Hh.If.
5 (V Cask*
Received 

from ItiVifex, and Tor sate by 
Dec. 4

is PORT П'ІЛ'К ;
thi*7*v ex -ehoodvi 1 ffivwc.* Fro e» r,

J Tt CRANE

barn ground.

A Thormometer xv** placed in tho «mi’s ray*, on 
‘25th. 27th. and 24th of Inst month, between 10 

and II n. m. xvlvn Цю mercury ro«e re*p*Clively tu 
Old. 8Id. and C3d., and a corresponding power of

b, A:too or Min HrydraU. S'.. John
J

W

ЮІІ COPY
•wstoitosaMwimawHiMiNW
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*m

t WR my% *S W'**»1«Тяте Store,
Л£/г&* «?-,«№», Nf. Jo},*, X. t,„

гьеяр far «ash anty :
't/і RM8 SHIfE». !h,,M .1 », it „,., •„*
" * ' » * Jo. 6om N.IÜS. И i»34 htoh ;

Ю0 d.liu Wrni.jlir Sjîi,. Cl..p a„,| u,Me head.
1 fy.to Wdv.

30 ilo CnmpmiiioagpV,.,, Д ahestUinr PC .il»
* cask ditto Clinch Kmgr,

!> do. Ox .Mid Home N.-llKft 
1 do. Mona Tr ices and От CMÜKN»,

)Г> d.-zeit Shovels and Spades.
dot Ion2 handled iVisli rfputfce,

60 do. Sfocket Shovels,
3 rolls sheet KRAI). 3 ioШ.
M Cask Shot, ass'd, t> rolls lend Pipe. 3 m і in
1 case shf-et fOl'PKR, f Ca-lc -he-i ZfNC,

2») slabs Block ditto. G ewt. BEÔf k TIN,
20 boxes Sheet ditto,

•Î casks Tea kei'li H and SatsWpnr.*.
2 tons Pipo nriif Wuggou Boxes,

1000 P ОТ Ovens. Spillars, < iriddle#, it Steak The fame and efficacy of Ÿat/s Life Pill# in
‘JP<«nv. 1 halo Cotton ChaiU Links, America
f cases Scotch Amit.KS. I t to inch . ?'<"* the .Tew York Sunday Mere** Л*. fO 194*

case K It Л Pox Traps, H> dnz. Pry Parts, WV <‘i!| iho atWtftm of the Mu»fb#.k .u. о»I cots Coal Scoops Znd A Oust Pans. monials of CoresTZ^f hy ^£r Fe'i"'
in STIKt, * „cmgim Tl» ІЖ,

*-ste£ tr°" ’£^,‘,if *” ел“" >■ “

**"****a7-. , сніг School Sr.t riv. and Pg>cir.s, ,md tin ir unsolicited tLi?,« ft* I*?***'11 y’
SOM5 OF THE ULSTER FROT ESTANTS Smilin’ Ai.v.l., V.c. «ml МІ..»-,, .lemon efl.igl, fartutatiSrot** *""Щ0 ** ®l "
From the Hall of ffeitilii.o a mc„3?e ha, cony., ) ,jo Izor^ivf'ifm* c ? L Иі'.Га’і. _.jj , hdlviving tezfimonlal ia from, one of the moa.
a,r „„ion ,or,1,0, ,V„K R„to. Г 'L fZJ noijgto , 5s£
CB» they #ау they would meiteb onto victory forth, ? cases ОГ'Уі and ГZ.s7У// s ’ profession, Mr. f fP. RfGB, the original /m.
If ibey had but die md of the Prorcstant iNordt. >f[ If 8 A W 4 f,r sin „і л /. „ *'r?w 3 gcntleihan who##high character for worthr.o ,H.n* ..................... tor/....... .. e" * Ah..

Ry .he High! of« few d.aioor «p.r.maro aimfcen 1#»[ »„ I ork., Car»«ra, S.oeli, Paient Forly end » -/■ r, pnn<:,F11 *P°'- ■**» Btoad.tay
R». b-Mormen. Pem-np.lFe.......... «h and iW ,‘ЙЇ ,1°" ■ . t ttÏA t é£l і Ж ** <>*-.»
The „!е blood of Loyola eoold (ram,,le iltocro.»: ^ҐІШрЧшНІ'Л < ТЛІ. * ”• 384 •"»*»/. NV
ter nor zero o’etobadoW»»,, ramp „f.he ir«r- / tamPs' C»«*r,d5e and e»«onfw<f« I.»# and1
b.notgz.™ be nnitod Whb flza»#. and ftfar,. ,"S f ' ». . 122*1 /'«I»*», deO/zadrerf a
Wi,h ,h. mrmoty ef Wetkr, ,>„b eaeb W

WTile lbajErro/.- «yrt. f,azd toeadb hoaom .o bind ; 'çS&ï^ï»©

Eon,idler,'# glad bells, let them peal thro* the ,ky, * f.adms Work Bote», ІУс$к«, Tea Caddie, ,0 ,he «re',T be#/ rh the oM
And the drum# of Armagh bid fh# Bibborrmen fly. t < T itliffUilt* vv, ^ Z T rT°lrl^'f'tftVervnftf
fzom ..a jhzona in the mind „ben ,,„.d Z.aaon 'A ^ *V,„z,„,„,.

Then ^Vb.f,r. the iVmlbmen *a„ "à» USÉ» <*VP

ptatuatE ймй*й-«к.ї.»5В,sge «. te «tentgaiÆEt З'ї-ІЗгЗ™1 equal to anything ever Mannfac-
ьїі.тіісгі.е’т: gteSateMSSass w«a

falsely and maliciom (y accused, by a bateZ in .he < nr and Wro.mhl fczada end Tad,,, f'„„l„„d *•«?•«*#, **/ Mlhangh M tw fif «■ ,
ne.jbbonrhood of having obtained for b-zaelf a fedwI'T «'«. and Brenyo Sn" Ô?ih« mrL'r'"» HîHT1"' *'“* bw" ”"*> t/^ШШ Aft S®A@8f,
threepenny loaf, which he declared nnna.d for F-ndoz., f.ro and Hand Iron». Hate,, Hoc. nônLeam"b" r'Jt'M ІШЦ6Ш in iSanchoaier, ,. , , CH таа irorawep
and ah.cb lire Jemlaman declared bad never been /,''JT*A,,i" Cnrtin Montrlrng 2mb<4,,vilL p'.T! ,'"',»»«*d'elief nhfld ho mm ffOOt (1ШІ s/lOC /l/f/ZV'C. C nnf iff «/*•»#>#
.ecem.l TI.O bake, gave .begin intocnylody.- ЇЙ-ЇЙ.*», W«'«h,„* МасЬівее. Stoil,,,*" n,L ' У‘ ”№ Ш° "'ready alforded в/TlZU jrtlllll l , Д UUIUJ MJUUC 81ТССІ1
She .«.ЬгепцЬі before (be Ma*,,„ale, „„І „once И>«Ь,Iron end d .panned Candl»’ fe.i he 7 'ni than all (be „.her odvico and me StnUth ow/z,
d,.ro,med a, innocent Tbealfai, made Home noiaa. «I*b*nd/dmm, lilw lahMtoMfW , , L ,h ,7 2. ! “'""î Î"уе""’ *»<< therefore ЯОШП 9ШГ,

TugiSsüs. ‘S-î^ïîîïMiKii# KnL wj’tfiitttSterxMgf к ЕГЯ ha,м,,r *-*•?** boots

lit thé coursf of tho excitement it turned out that , JL*""!/ Scr(,we * D#so -Й1ті2 ‘/“SS of ,he û,,ove. Mr. Ceorg, v»" rïôs^ifitrjrï, #narrafrt««fc<! fry émpëtètli WtrÀtneti, abd /rf the best
ri.eg.rl WH# tho daughter of a ftohleftiafl. who.o o,J, ï"!® Д'ГЛ,hf?,"/!'° î *' Manchostor. Р,Ь. 7, l*f3. M*tftWh, which ho offers at їґЬеґа! (>НС0в CW/.~Oo„tîomob bbd Ladiw
«tgeui had consigned hcr to (ho people she consider -00® «»•• <JÜtff*OW ІіГаЙ. 20 keg# Г. ditto. бо, Mcdtock etreot, Holme, Manthtefer / leaving their ofders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in <hA
edfo he her parents. (;r..c,f i# tho gosKip jr, fMlie. -Соп.шпИуопШшІ- Vn{. ^ І4ЄП##*, І843. ' neatest Stylo. Г J , unu executed m the

«■i»t^.w.B.»e«sRMyS!M,i#4t.

.........тЛ#іr ry yloü,,rte Slore.
iannaryll. ' лг„,“!,у2„, iLa/r'iïT' !” "r "'7 kn-fy 1 idled »^«/ 9/0# <f tie M.UtKHt ВЧОЛНк

— nearly all Kinds of mcifidmna wjibynl nn(f
coned (lcd the mort eminent medical *#n«i(L*,2 
Mancbesier, bn, n,y cam,,I,in, defied rffc,r%„ 
effnlle ; (I lei,tub I lie,pair,.,t of ever rornvcrine 
nbd life bee* in « nr mo birrdensirma ; nrosidedlialfr 
“I a'lclmn iv ,a Reeled b, my nonth./ life Щ 
fiason nfttiffoid, in make fiial of |fi,rz> l.ifn p,n,
«•mil І бЦЙ Іі/е, and /,„„,,1 cnnsiJembln 
relief «ben I bad bil.nl, only onn by., and I cob. 
in,і o,l iboir use in,III II,is limn, »,id l„„a had „ЬШ 
SIX 1,0,0, allngelffir, and liayu ,1m І,аи„пе,е In ,a.

Kit 1am huw tPetati'i] to perfect | f,##g
.litdffor^ I n: heel of for plating ІіпиІІьИtt its I , , ïIi'Il: uyVoVrœ^ і'П:‘;ék.

|a siÆib-ÿ ..... ....

t'bilh, il!, Velu,і, (Il„„„1,„ y Ki arm,27 PI,. ' ? ofioiowttUh of stiirirting _

»»/»âS,.,A .„ir- S ES É? Spœ
H,, --------- ' l.yn, «hd Jehhei I I jl.4. Иц ,iH' f ',c,, ïïîï1; wl* 1 N'W <rt "(k» il,cm, rt.,,1 luiving *«—
The lltbicli'iM Ьая received per *cht. T«:rt T/irto. tilîl/НІ Ilâll.s-Mlot II.in, f#|fb tihli i «h ÜLu*!. .Il *" m««Hi hcin-r *e m h,. 

j/nArt and oilit’f fccutit turivale, the lui , l'hhiilieM. AlllHt, A ll.difit* «un,ui./r,,, î ч'и1‘ »"‘*1 M.mdny, and
A()| 1 <jOR.N tlRnOMS-a ,up„. Æл"ь,т,ГіТк,1,ЖÆ.Sojîtt fflholhï.T.опК'1 ‘î'lîlÜ" Уо»‘вІГпііЬ^
І! й$4'Н  ̂Siter1 й»лг«А tis'iîr* ^ ^ SSSP teJ’iWtottrc

1 oij »"• htlllflbe Ù,ill ; 'lj dozen J,ію Male ; bh!'™ ônd'mhidéwlIl^O'^V-^hM Й2Ц ''""R"1 slwl' Oldliani fond. Manche,Inf, Ге!,. 3.

2 т2,2 с,?.' ч„1’1''', r UI"C1,I|I ^'“"ry U j l u,S fiiieB. " IVifCiL, .'.' Vifл‘'"«I hi".», thafh,slim,,.

^Tll^b ""Il """ rtlmnnik VI,.:-------- K- l'1’’ 1,1 "',<,rA ПТ. y unie ііГ „і„, Щ, ІІГ^пГаиііГі^УЖЙпй

Пп^’а’ V!*10" И,,Ь Ь.иЖїїЗЙТий»#Ііь.. hTi"îrfr'^‘>^^'4llL 
err - иХ'trs;* ,'"rn' ",,j uiU« •’*»-' pzüü 'V;:ïr;k m

Т'ЮЬг^іт,1' 'rrit ! m '"“in ""dii"-j - »"Mn»d œi ь±лж :r.:r;i sd! ï ШЛаді 

, :?' 1 T.T.':Ærf^Ruüb'"’ «     “,M!11,0TTl-W"”'/n„..•'*"• '»«
6 <:iji'»HdOUVIIil.M; тіл'’ Mni’i'. Yotllhe’ and clilliW» Ilinng Wlhlef Munie _ Vd.liTIl.l.N Tu TtlIÜ PtTBtatO. .tOHN AN-IHîR,SUN.

criUslIEd flwhcs TINS, COMBS asioHod, R”' f j*- Иооііеоа.' »»ÎL2ï'w“üïïLTÎÎf5M"bttMIdMиГ А.МииИ IV. It. Aa *o tolneljlMMfl«Г «innbnte щей
Ас Л.,-. Лс. а,.-о- ' Uo. de do. віте,. .ih'LttilJ:'h "Г?Л"..... . .......... tho words lh»„ed UforAlbpnfe made by Worhnien ,„ the natii
8.000 PIPPCS Vapor Hangings. _____ Fur Hale ьЬоІ». й5 ВиїІТїпімі A 1,1 »»*«« l.ntmr un a I, Ifhmelit (ilin Talldfln* thWa licit,* inline,M,net»

For sale Cheap, by ' I0HN I.UfHl І „І їм,і,,™... ,,----------  no/ridtÜ.niU.alhlL. AI* "„verintiol" «falhp. birr tlie aliifn), ami mil lu iho L   In ailloli b»!
Pl У ------  ЛІНЯ Lfcinjl. 1*1 .inimni-l, | МЯ. IhHWMWhH ewh bts «l»«» E№.Mh> rf II» rvreman ni lirei „Ьііііісе, l-ermn, Wl.l,i„« i„

Pcrtümcry, Гппсу Qoods. Ote » ж .. , . hf, l".,„2f 22і"ZA1;1""'' nmii ii inanii ініиісо. «ні imd n ih.ir ndvaiii»,. lujalUbu
WM. F. IIHOOkS has j list received a rhniee ne 11 A K I» W A K E. oaonnW Àlr' ^ШиіТ/іУІїТ*'", « "to S^BSiTSltiCi ffittf1' fV"",'" '"P”'1"

-SEE:S=-S?ks5 &S2iSFë5M№» r“...
віЖЯЦїй.ге.,.» івтигйіій*ЗДз -itmà ud„„s-
çtetMrrirssi^a 2SSSBSKSSF ■*s 6 ns»«jk ... ...№ tombât,;dBr‘**r® • > i-oppEif іжі)8іг~~ te•

|rffi'fe -i <hll. ik.. л roR,,t55-s,«&!hw6i&''

R*mr.. Razo, Strop., ПоЗаЛ^, ВІ?ahTitiiVlîIior м'Тn* V't"*?' М""'са Мого ,Ь №' * ^horahm ÇANVAtt. Oenebiircb ènd

VMlh.areel varie,y of „„clé, inhi.lin„ * ’ îLL p!2 ^r'i-^'è".' n72 ’ 1 ■«'-«" ^ St’. ' 8fcSa'>a* Воно, , Ca.k. Il.w and Boiled kinae, d Oit. ;
gw?fe,K«T'

Souchong and Congou Tea. чіКни^тІи^ТоЇТ  ̂ *^*лпв. "Й'міЇпоІ.ГаЇЇ^єЇ«гШтіп/ш»«т

Km Ь*И* м» » rgz*M.» KMun.Jbm *gyg»W*» &МКИЯ» fÜKckefrjim$9. nid bi'v’itopwLm^T*’ ^

12 f1IIESTS •'•r-”nséwr»ew» »v«n ,дМ^г*^сп:^.Л-ДЙЙ iïtàttffz Pomknt $ Perfumery. **?’10 ^ H soov,r'-
**> •ddh.irch,,,.^ de. r dL™1 S’ÎÜ ( іляматгомгісАтЬ. M„.,Ln E»#Woo,l and U<H«.rnKi«.

oi’skX2:::j:

’ ~ г~л' 'г~%Ґ

)1U.D <>!•' r.i V\ R Л Г Tl’ IME.

iîsW” (lât»î/lg**r etîfOTRIWG; MA*r,,

Wafcr-sfrcntv

( Æffil
«UHV esfàhflv-i.oii *rtîîe| 

-ж. . . dw.-ise in Sf Hmnrm
iranio .tiilhcem b IK tlrearlv aSvortise.l
Ihe pnbbc punis .«eonvitoto any гЖііаМо pertm, 
ihm lUerollimicy ,,f Mm med„ i„.j „ «*bo„n,lcd. did 
,h„ every disease will so,,,, van,,!,*,,,, ,h„ ,.,r„rl, 
of line |и,pnlar remedy. AlreadfTbo prtmricnirs 
|,ov-oroee,ve#„.| j,nlil!,h,.d,„o„,y.„; Жat
ІМНжт.

«se^ssaSs-NK'
-nmnals iirb received dnity, #nd it h.. ........ .

T,4L 4IN NK W-ISHVNS ffff F " '

МОТНІЗГ» «*,099,
Wafer Street,

Jhtrr! ЗІПГ6 from fUe Smith Market Wlmrf

THE I
|>\Ra-.9 r.ijbp.lh. nreX onlp certain cur,» of

ЯГ /. / RE/.VOIDS.
Î The /4Wh hath rrc ieiirtA' I’rir and bright. 

DccpCfiiiricil і ft he# caves,
Anil ocean hidelh many u gem, 

oVith his blue curling #aves.
Yet out within her boeom dark,

©Y’lienth the ifaehing foam.
Lies there A tri*A#!iro cqunllillg 

A *«>rld of love at homo.

True etetling heppincs# ami joy 
Are hut with giHd allied :

Norjcan it yield a pleasure like 
A merry tire side.

I envy nut the man who d well#
In stately hall o# dont».

If'mid his #p2ond*>ur ho haih not 
A world of !t>Ve dt hume.

eefitTho suWrilicr hna jn=t roceivorl Ііія Г' А і, I, ÀI’ FPT.y of \X::i",’0[t Гютич and 
RRÀDŸ M.UVE C ГЛ/ГЙ1 Vi—,•№-dating of:

®ÏF’\V E f, VT f aso nu.I Rains of Wrist of Bnglaed snporfine, flinmond, and plain 
S Seaman and Cilot Cf,OT?TS—in bine, brown, olive, and r.o mi, in mixtures y 

Superfine P.RfOA 11 C EOT HR nf various colours, textures and fabrics ; 
fasoimoros. Rnckslrins. fToeskinsr Kersey, tweeds, &c. Etc.

» Fmles READY MA DE Uï/lTHIÎKi—Consisting rtf—
Superfine Frock and Dress (.'OAtirS—varino#dnlo,irs amf lat.-st styles ;
Do. line and snporfino P.onver. Pilot Kersey, Du (field and Flnshin», in the 

most fashieenble styles ; Do. Reeling,. Pea and Monkey JACKETS 
Do. snporfino lArtss JACKETS—in varions rolenu ;
460 Pairs of PANTAf/X>NS—of fine and superfine Broack Cloth, Beaver,.

Pilot, Cassimere, f>oe?kin, Tweed, and Rifle Cloth ;
:00 V P-.S I S in silk, velvet, satin, vttlenfia. doth, enssimérc, tweed, ht. he. 
Rantbs Woof Shirrs and Drawers ; Claim and Rib’d d<y. ; blue, red, and white 

Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS;
White Shirts—with linen nerks and breasts ; Do. regatta and stripe,f gents.

fancy Neck Ties and Storks ; black and colMSilk Uandkerchicfs ; ' 
Water proof COATS and CAPES ; Travelling Bags and Trrnnks;
Roy s 1 lime Frocks and smt ; Моє, white, and red Flannel, plain A- twll’d ;

Cases of For and Cloth CAPS ; 1 Do. Silk and Beaver «ATS - 
India Robber, glazed and Ш HATS I Pocket Knives and Combs ;

чиЛчЖиЇЙ? varie,y <* *'<*«'*■sEAAIEN s < IJ/I НІШІ—of every description—soifaldo for nil climates ; 
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rogs, Mattrasses, Wammoeks,
Oil Skirt Smts ; Watches, Jewellery, Cons, Pistols, Ac. Ac.

Soiling off ehoap for Cash.
ff/Hierttlcmen leaving their orders and selecting their Cfoth, will have them 

executed at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.

Tim «uh»rObrrba^|,ouvc,lived bis Fall am» W,„

XJIKCKS of Flint and Braver ttlirtha. io 
fTlr Л Wee. Mew». Olivo, and Oll’lirJ Оту ; 

*$ ричи** rnemuMti R.-uvers
****глтл

«орейЬт беакітсе.к, n, black. Idee, drab, and 
other colour*;

l>oi»6fe Mill'd K,ti*ey#. *tlct«kin«. Г)Desk ins ami 
Tweeds—of 111- neWCFt patterns ;

Siipcrfino frock and fires# Co/vs, v.inmwColor», 
ami most fashionable style# ; 

and B-.iiiver Coats—a largo and varg>d awon

Superfine tickets, in blur, black, brown, ami in 
visible Bro u! f:ioths ; Pilot and Heaver «{* ; 

rantalooïtsr of all shades artd qualities ;
■ alenti* and p'diif- . 

and éarsimeite» f 
do. in pilot and beaver cloth ; 

for. Cloth, sealett and g la-zcd Caps mfgront variety ; 
Glengarry and Bli№ Bonnets ; 
ffxTs, m Reave# Gossamer and felt.

du. Patent India Rubber Glazed ;
White Snnt-rs, with fine» neckd 
Wll/t f'ollars and fronts ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ; 
l.nmhswool shiria and flrawers. plain amf ribbed, 
Gem's fancy ream, stocks end Muf’er# ;
Blrwk and coloured sHW Паndkerchiefe ; 
f.'arpct &ig#, traces. Gloves, and f fori cry,
Rose anti Whitney Blanket# ;
Blue, red, ttkf White flannel#, plain and twilled. 
Watches, JfAVr.lJ.tKY, Pistols. RW*. Pocket 

Kn.ves, Combs, Broshe#. timbreWm», Ac. 
Afétmtn'* ( tothin# an*A
Red atvd Won serge and flannel shir,, •
Monkey. Pee, and Reefing Pibt and Be 

/leketk:
Son"westers ; Duck and Cnnv* Pant# ; 
ffammocks, Met tresse#, sheet#. Blanket#, Conn 

terp3*e», At. Ac.

^
SAMUEt, NED,»,.

l i'lirml.*» webrn* to roleei rbro Lia* amf 
leave their order#, èan have them eteented en the

У- e,,d it would be ini 
cue half r-‘«:ei

' Well kmnvn 
oml wh'i^e les- 

els of tenti-

p'd:hl>ft* in a new», M И>аР’іГ t» р »іай6і. 
nnd lhe 5»<|,nVl,nçarc s. lvrtcdi-A fN-ht,.
'n «heir nkipectivo iicigl,bo'»rhoo^7el„| 
"nomiv і, «ngiwiaMW»: F,m»ur oh, 
momal# Way bo had glhtis, nfall Agent*

W&tnmp Au

HeTHE CHRfilHCE
fe published every friduy afternoon, by I>ora*t 

A Co., at ihfir ntficc in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church street#.

Tenus—If*, per annum, or 12s fid. if paid in 
edvartce.—When sent by mud, 2s в«І —

Any person forwarding the mime# of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a Copy gratis.

(СГ Visiting and Business Cards (plain and or- 
namental. (Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing gener 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communication#. At., mint he post 
paid, or they will not be attended to — No paper 
discontinued mttd all arr- aragew are paid ; except
et (He option nf die publisher.

P PilotTho friends whom time hatli provod sincere, 
’Tia ilv-y alone can bring 15 

1 A sure relief to hear.i Unt droop 
’Neath ■'orrow's Hedvy wing.

Thongh р.лгр and trouble тну be reine,
A# down life's path І Гогіт ,

III heed them nut while still I ha#e *
Sa. A world of love at home

PATRO
KST

Л*. in velvet, satin, silk, VI 
do. in sunerfine broad cloth

fo Pills.—
a dertnin 

this truly (C12 do r
2

neweat etyle # 

and hreact- ;

ШНШ9 Simrdirgft.
Mitten.

IS Saturday,
Ifi Sunday,
17 Mood*/, 
fi T*e#day,
19 Wednesday, -
2® T|nr#d#y,
4fe-j. --- g

EwM Quarter. 13th day. 9H. Am. even

Hoh
Cop of a

I і*. mW. «. .Wo*»* и w 
T Ifi 9 f> ;>Z »V fyf 4 Ш

ti fi :> :»4 I :<7 f> 37
fi 4 5 W 2 2tv fi 50
Г> 3 5 57 2 5t> 8 •>»

- 6 1 fy 59і З 30 8 52
fi ft fi O f 5 9 49
£ 06 & 4 25 fft 20

f «tient I 
Mettent 

Man*#.
If Mr I

perfectly, 
tdte to pa) 
IzOner. 

(Signed 
Ae&tek 

Copy of â

Lord V
Г.ОЛУАГЯ I
best thank 

Barton /
THIS

composed 
contain ## 
stance. B« 
est con#tit 
ease from 
harmless»

rooted. 
OF Tl

типу win 
siderabl# 
hee# ar.< 
eoery Of/lCl

AtL I
sy mpmmi 
yet one Cl 
purify in 
Wonthrf
and bowc 
blood, gii 
dew, irrvij
* THF
to despsn

те
MnnlMit lift
for *hy 0
A<ue,
A-uhmas,
«il ions c
Hloiche#
Bowel et
Colics,
Constipa
Cnnsnnt 1
liability,
iVfopsy.
IlysentPi
F.rysipeli
Female I
fever# 0
I
Gout.
ІІеаіІясІ

ТИК!
the estel 
Temple
& ТІ LI
ЯІ. doltn 
J. Baml 
Indies fl 
rlieslnr 
hormiE 
White, 

In tin 
N. 13 

every ll 
May :

F. NEILL,
,S7. Jn/rrt, N/rrrmlrr 1, 191».

r/«M,

avar cloth

Insurance Л Assurance

( FIRE INSURANCE.

met anrtcr.,|acd А«СП, far lhe .W« CMJJJ 
g nice. coMinoe. to effect Inxnrance on BlIlM- 
««« fini-hed nr nnffm-lmd. Store. McrcliamfiZa, 
Mill'. Shi«. While in port or Ml lhe «**». and art 
every other aperies of ln.iw.tile paraorral propariy

‘'"loss or damage by fire.

ШІ at lew rate# nf premium же any similar mentation
^ТьГго^Ггт puMucd* by these Com pi mes, in traow- 

aeiinr their beeinew, find in the adjustment and 
payment of Ixrswes, is liberal and prompt And by 
order éf the respective Board* of fiireemr#. the nn- 
dersigned Agent m authurized in all case# o 1 dis- 
prrted chmwsi. nnder polmie# issued by him, on 
which suits may be instituted to accept servwe of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, m 
the Courts of tin# Province, and abide Iho decumm

NEW GOODS
Jmt Htfrttfd *y

BOirSFALL &. SHERATON,
cai.ea win.,,* rratav.

Je» ef their eilene,r# and well nrorlad atoek 
daily eipected :

fpwai/Hand ГЬІПСЛЯНМММ; Otkétn, 
і Britannia and Cobotitg Cloths ;

Black and Colonred Silk and cotton YfLYRTB 
400 pieces rich French and Êngiüfc Bonnet and 

Cap Ribbon# ;
Glove# and Hotter/ ;
Larnli'# Wool Shirts and Hrawer# ;
Laces, Frlgings Blends and Nets ,

»,WCImh*''iî ЯТ* ““У*
Gafa Bln id, f.ambs Wool tirtd ««lofty Cloaking 
Hstm Turcs fig'd and plain Bilk#, 
f rench and F.ngbsh Stays ; »
Flannels, Kerseys and Bmr.es ; ■k
С.ГО.НИ*», ljnifp.il,, ami llaarih UlifW 
White and coloured Сшш*грппРв ;
Black and colunred superfine CLfrPHS : 
Buckskins, Cassiuieres, Doeskin#, and Fane# 

Trewserings ; 7
Ralin. Velvet, Vafehrla and Cashmere Veiling#
^г^г.жі;.г',о,,*йЛі
Toilet (.(Ivors and TuvSel# ;
Ginghams and Homespun- ;
Fruited Urey and White Cottons and Cambric#
І піщин, Gimps. Cords and I'n-sel# ;

4™!»1"'''1,.............

Iron, ТІМ riiilr*. Anchors,
< hnlnsi Ac.

I lie subscriber is now landing e, brig 5/. Uvrettce

— t* sfOtiE —

\
Tortfts made known, and if accepted, policie# is- 

seed to applicants without delay.

Lift? Атчнчтге,
United Kingdom frife Assurance Com

pany of lyOfidoo, end Inn National f^an Fnhd Life 
Assurance Society.” of London, continue to effect 
assurance, Upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and everv
gijrs- m respect# either densrtmem by appticauon
mB> ' fftvnriftcr» uui'R*, 7rick Blinding,
fllnre William street.

Л. BAf.LOCH, Agent.
Bt. John. Novenrber 3. H43.______________

« РИО ГКІІТІОА”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

FAINT JOHN AOKNCY.
'J ftfelir. subscriber hiving been appointed Agent 

of the above Company, will attend la the Re
newal nf Policies issued by the Die Agent, W. II. 
Hrovit. F.«quire, as also to effecling now Insuran- 
ce# Against Fife, nu 11 mises, Furmtura. Merchati- 
di,,. al„„. an Ik» —I» ^ХіГіі J«r„l.

1

Tba "

!
і information

Urtigs and Medicines,
... Z UNTH’ (Jim Sr.

ІЗОКйВД^їЯЖ:
ї^м.1!.....

a0vtttiîl'"'î.XA ‘"'І l'I.l'M. Hina
|^gnï«toî|Jiî‘li^

2 tntro ljtlig„, Vmnlllion, Crama tallaw, Cru,

s rases ROWLAND'S MACASSAR 
i'll* K ЛІ. VIII III „„і ( ILM IN’!’, і 
i.nWnee, Dfllllilo i.aveinler un,I llnin Water 
l’.»»elfte« af «nia. aval,liar, Паг«лі|і„( »„,j 

M’iml-ar Punp. Ці»,,- 
ПІ,Illary Sin,.lug 0»ka, I 'aid C railin' 88
Ста» Nulinag», Alua». M ica, Cinnamon, ami

« #*«» [il.Actt hhriT.it.

Faseiifca# uf Anelmvy, and Lobster, Mushroom 
Ken-Imp and eiilad (in., 
mink Whim Win a VIXLU.Ut.

I c«»k« I lamp шиї 1,’niinry skill),
1 <’«»k lira,ні,I Cal HI. Varnllh , Nail Wa.l,.

рГИйіЙ'Й^ІГІіЙМїі
llrclllg COIIll», HiJ.lt 1,11,1 Miirlting Tool.: 

amcliiml ll*t!««r llnlr Hrll.lia, .„„lYanall.

ttpJl »1ÎIÆ ........ ™""’
2 mail» Aniuilam CHECSS COI.OIunq.

3 bris. Cimnl ail'd Japan VAIlNLgJt.
1 canister LnhdoMCAKRIAGi: VARNlqtlîai8tS4R:ê2i®

.3 tanks BAUBRATC.i

Jfr frltri *I„1 DIojiemM. -Crocare Ilia ram» 
orthe yellow o r burrow leaf dock, bruise them and 
soak them ift good applo vinegar, and rub tha d tu r 
or ringw urm il.me tfun-#, till the cure isetfoemd.— 
ilus h d eenam remedy, egeept w livre tha ends of 
tho linger# oro disoasvd.

Lock man, tho F.ihiopian, was once asked from 
wlioin lie received the first lesion of wisdom — 

г Гот iho blind," горіі-чі ho. who ftevèr take a 
Step until they have felt the ground bvforo them."

I ’can Swift says a wuni ift may knit her eiui kiugs 
but nut her brow—sho may darn Imr hose, hut not 
her eyes—cur I her hair, but not her lips, and thread 
hor needle, but hot the public streets.

^ hi' four borrete of health are—early rising, e*er 
cue, personal cbi.ihl ness, and rising froni the table 
with the stomach imopproeaed. There mnv be aor 
rows in sjute of these ; but they will bo loss with 
them, and nobody can be truly comfortable without

Г December D, till. Tbe аііІімгіЬе, he» racoi.ed, pc recaru arrival» 
nam London, Liverpool and Olnngow, an eaten 
*>'» M*"'""""' "І I ,ML A,Nil (vlN i-hll
(iO(JH9, consisting bf—

t VRDAI) Cl. DTI 18, Cnssim ere#, KEtlSEYS 
M.9 Buckskins and boesklMJ 
Wool Blue and Drab CJ.O'I’/IS, ГІІ.ОТЯ; 
Uanlila nnJ «Ingle •iillll Tlvttu», Malnkia.

I HtllMtht, Ac.
R ’ '« ’j »w .-III ! While І’і ПМІ-;
V elvet. S.ilin, Silk, Vulericienud CuHlimorn УЕ-ЧІ'

W#6!#We ur#i» «ml Frink І ллі», differ»,n ca 
lalir»an»marl fnaliianulila »|»I„»;

Siiparrnia, flue. Hooter A Cilal elan.

l-AfirtlONAntK
HAT», ( ACM, A.VB Mrs,
tlcrilmt „} the Villi A V HAT * CA l} 

Htwe, tto. I., iV/mr tFw.afwf, 

Ж7"’М,| <’lriimi,in"1 «’u|iiiwii,

4,080 Hals, Сщгч,

/ 1

—or tvr.nf btxciFtnm— THE HARTFORD
giro Insurance Company.

Of ЙАПТГ0ЙП, (CUSS )
l^fiFFF.R 8 tn insure every description of property 
V^P against loss or damage by Firo. on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more Ilian twenty-five'yearr, and during that pehod 
bave settled all their losses without compelling the 
named in any instance to resort to я corn! of іusHco 

The Directors of the company are Lliplialet I er- 
ry. James II. Wills. 8 IL Miihtingtoh. A. Hum 
tingtiin, jitnr. : Albert Day, Samuel VV illmtiis, F. 
(j. lluMlingdon. tlisha Cnlt, It It. Ward.

8 F.LIPIIALeT TEKllY, Piesident. 
James O. BuLtr.s, Hecretarp.

The subscriber Having been duly appe 
Agent for the above company, U pNpuled 
Policies of luatirnhce egauist Fire for nil descrip 
linns ol" property lit Ibis city, mid throughout the 
Province nil reasonable terms. Conditions made
hr -,,J "'г,у|"п’їиітйй.іїваг

.Mt. John, 1st March, 1844. 
ttTTbe above is the first ngelicy cstublished by this 

mpmiy in 8t. John. _______

‘.Vr JNiM l ltrn"

JACkkts
nil colours ;

PAN'I’ALOOBs. bf Casiimere, Broad cloth, Doe 
t»kin, Buckhkiti, Tweed, satin. її, Moleskin 
Ciititoon, Drill, Duck, canvas, Ai-,

VkSts, In Velvet, saliu, silk, Vtilobciii. 'Lhihet, One 
simero, Bread cloth, Beaver and Pilot 
bf nil shapes tiud sizes t

Hoover and Fi loi cloth Co a is, in Taglioul, Cites 
lei hold, Down tho Ruud, and Finek sivb<s 
Oil еоІоГя,—a most extchiive and lashioihibh 
msorintertl :

White shirts, with Linen collars and Bosoms j 
Shirt Collars ahd Ffotila, till Linen ;
KcgalttUihd heavy striped Shills j 
l.rimbswiml shirts, Drawer*, stockings. Socks, Де 
ÇnrpM Bags; Braces. Gloves and ILisierv і 
iiD-D ami Vvhituey Blankets, coimterpanés, Де. 
Back ami coloured silk Нлишшісмікгв j 
■’or, cloth, soalct. and (Ihtzod CAESi 
Bi-Mgiirry iilnl Scotch Bonnet# : 
lAts. in Heaver, Gossamer nod Felt t 

Ditto, (HI cloth Coveted, it dm Rubber Vurnlshec 
— git a rim toed water plOol ;

Dmbrelh* ; Trunks J (inns; Watches, Jewellery.

SEAMESs C tip tfi I Sound OUTFIT* ; 
Monkey. Pen, Reviling, Pilot nod Denver cloth

. ^un,!"V ЯгШ Пас!,vs.-Л solioolmos-
t T in «.final advertises that he will keep a Sunduti 
school twice a week—Tuesdays oml Saturdays.

Strange, if Trw.-\ lady had 
lioarmg it was to be killed for dinner, walked Into 
IftiTur ' ’ rt,,“ tl6libehllcl> itself with sage

cloth,a duck, which

isAissBc;1ffj ANClinitH from \ to 2(1 cwt.
S р**щщи*.

DO Boses best Liverpool SOAP

jM№iV,,VB.ÎÎÏÏl&,ta'№*«s,i

looTaii/’utl^tt;, 1̂"'

ТІ IL.....I

"Л1 li... r»sim:TlRON.e-3,nd 84

15UU1-S AND SHOES"

8

\

einted as 
! to Issue

Cut i
OF

Or
Now onі

1 Cut. Fi 
CutTl

ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING 
mid l ul ling Knlooit.

'ХХГ F. BROOKS hispectl'itlly informs the 
Vt • Public, that his csinbllshmcnt has Іяїніу 

llhilergUMe я thorough illsruiion mid repair, and is 
Jilted Up in the best possible ttmnher for the ас 
amimnmmtliiii and comfort of Ills customers.— 
Intending hot to tie surpaised by any bf Ills profes- 
Aitfh, anil a strict stiestiiou to busiuuss, hopes to 
itiiftlt я share of patronage.

WIGS on hand and made to older in • fashion- 
able end superior manner.

Ladle’s Curls and Frizettes always oh hand.
Kotitnhtr 8.

imtln llulitivr shorn.
Ert srhimnrr charlotte. fh)in Horton r— 

ffrkrk T) AI It8 Men's, Womeu's, & oblldren's 
♦VV" " X lahtA RuBtttKs.

HORSFALL Д SHERATON. 
Decern bor 20, 1844

Aims' Youths' unit Hoif Strong
Bools, Boollecs find SHOES.

ГИпІііі
and Flannel «Шпт» Cut tro 

form

(Sent
LADIES Hllll/s and children*

Cheap Black Cloth Boots.
™ »ub.cHI,jl* ha, latnly „reived per ,1,1# rmt 

jllurk mid OriH in,,» Hunts •
L*%.ifc;",d •">“! rteiking

ItTFuilMr •iipplim elnlljr etprried.
_____ « K. FOSTER

Pork and Butler.
40 F'ffif^bK-H*ït"r,rïwKR
J...5»
Broivn Mom. Porter ,V лісі

П, beet lain,Inn

S. K
g \ Ef
VT li.
Do. ilil

•tti

Kr t ж о. ЙМІТІҐ,
Ло. I, North side Market Square.June 21.

истипмм* 1844#

WINTER GOODS. Do. be4ft.-
I’ri

Kî*v «r-y-, '’""‘і»"», nnd i.„,iro iîŒT,

‘n< #и"";

Hilka. Saline Velval.. ttlhbne,. l.'inip,* Frlnarote.l?dà$oUew’sh<*"- «Jsw-

t. A..
Fleer;

m Decі 21
Ш don
E

FtVHR Bnbseriber hna lately received a very large 
J assortment of Afra.V V’ôsrfAs' and Bons' Strong 

BOOTS. Bt VOTTF.FS and Я HOLS Warranted

<<w
I ,)2 САякрінгіі

'jj !**”: “ah 4 £ nàEEi: F" *"!
» D*. eaeb 4,In. imkliT AI.Et 

I _ *Af0jEV, imiRDEE ft CO..

s*feC r

і&тШг-зь
Ca» eaW XVliMta.lv and Retail by

Іvw^.nV,
' »-ple»f*T ІЗ. ІЙ4 *

T r-'Jjpa
i>f the very best qualities, which he is now selling 
utTst A reduction nf

TUTeVTI* ГЕЯ XEVVrM 
frmn former prices. #o that the whole LOT may be 
cleared olf before the si nsmi is peel which requires 
the use of strong BOOTS. Ac.

FARMERS & Fannlie# reeiding in the enuntry 
ero parventarty requested to call and examine the 
GOODS, before making their purchase, e# they 

..wav be certain of-getting a goml ARTICLK, el e
^ Very c ho up rate.

S. K FOSTER.
test K.cn.d о і .., т.огк tin.J Tllos It liVKDON.

Ot« II.

hsetion

:S DecIplMhj
Iw ■i.’

Ш ; 
K

to 5 inch
- 18

IVoml
tbrw, ft. bawton. 

«V... ВИШ, Ac

Sv3«Rr»5»te
*4Sii±T№M"* C‘»' Tool. Of..

N<Mk M« All B 7i

12
tVom I

I Oct

nrf- Nor. 1,1844.

R-bnad
l b. r"r^*"lnn4 fro rot,

J ftkReftgVtVsov.
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